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FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS
Lb. 19c
•
• Personal
The wheels of time actually dId
turn backward .one day Ilast week
when the high school semors had
"kids' day' And what a dayl Dress­
ed on overalls, barefooted and some
on short pants th� big boys were the
last Word In what the dlgnified seruor
would wear on klds' day The gIrls
really looked hke children BIg bo�s
of ribbons, short dresses, somer WIth
dolls, others With suckers, and some
of our gIrls actually barefooted How
IS that for gOing back on a b.g \vay?
-Hats off to Marlon Carpenter and
hts Professors' Up to dato they have
made SIX recordings of their orches­
tra and you should hear them swmg
It �ver RCA records It's some­
thing to be proud .of and rIghtly so
It seems Savannah is hav''1g such a
tIme decldmg on some local' orches­
tra, we are wondermg why they don't
g.ve Maroon and his boys a chance
at the Paper FestIval -How many of
you have seen Ethel Walker's flower
garden 9 It IS arranged In a circle
and .s really a show place. Hun­
dreds of roses, surrounded by throft
and br.ght blooming tulips Sally
Mooney 18 already seemg results of
her efforts In her flowers she has
planted at her new home Sally.s
one of those tIreless \\ orkers that
hltcbes her wagon to a star
• Recent­
ly she was to have a report In At­
lanta for the medical auxlluuy, and
at 1 she was tYPing, and at 2 a m
Sally was on her way to the post,.
offIce to be sure the letter would be
on the early morning rna. I How many
'of us would have done that?-Thel­
rna DeLoach Taylor and her husband
have been statIoned 10 the Ph.loppme.
for tho past two years, and they were
wondermg where they would be sent
on their next assignment, and when
It cume .t was FOI t Oglethorpe, tlght
here m Georglll Thelma IS one of
tl'ose people that loves vanely, and
she certmnly gets It bOing marfled
to an army off.cer Two years they
are In the Umted States and ",",0
yea. s to .\ fo::'cign country
-Decorut-
109 the walls of one of our pOIIUI.r
drug stores .s a hat bought by some
fnends "f a populu. young bachelor
In town It Rcoms thIS young man
has broken hiS rules of no dates, and
It was too much fm hiS aSSoclBtes,
they bought the hat and have 'nscrlb­
cd sorno names on It, but It IS only
for hlnl to sec and \\"-Ish fat and not
to weul It doesn't seem to have got
the best of tum, however as he con­
tmues the dates -It's a date fbI
Mnv 4th when the Chamber of Co,m­
mClce has theu annual Loclles' Night
From yenr to yeat we look fOI ward
to that mv.tatlOn, and al" ays �he
"pl0grn111s ate filled \\ilth merlln\�nt,
und that IS onc lllvlt.atlOll we IBale�
don't have to have extended but omic
-Betty W.lhams and Margmet Sam
pie meeting hCle fO! theIr grno9-
mothm's bn-thduy Betty attractIve In
blown tweed SUIt and brown and
'wlute dotted waist, and [\Olat gnl et
equally so In I Dse tweed \\ Ith a.qua
sweatcr -How \\ould you like to
wake U,l Enstel mOl nmg and find
the
rabb.t had left one of those lovely
baskets filled w.th d.fferent boxes of
candy at one of Ollt populM stores?
-Will see you AROUND TOWN
1 I • � r I
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1939
SPRING
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life•
Reads past, present, future. Tel18 Just what-yo_u
want
to know on busmesa, love, lude, health aDd family
alf.irs. Tells whom and when you will marry
Are
you Wlbappy or discouraged? No matter what your
ho��, tear, or amblUon Is, Ma.dame F,onda .will g.ve you true adme.
All re.dlngs stricti" eoaJIdenhal. Don t hes.tate, come no..-, tomorrow
may be too late. Special reading with this .d, (or short time oaJy,
50c.
Look for sign {
At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
THE JEWEL BOX
GEMS SELECTED BY "PAT"
I I
EASTE;R,!
EASTER means' , ,
II
FLOVVERS!
There's a hustle and a bustle now
Amonlr the forest folk;
Old Mother Nuture has spoke to
them-
That's Why they've awoke.
She said, "Get up and dress your­
selves,
Or else you WIll be late."
The blue bird heralds have arnved
and say,
"Spr lng' 18 at the gate" _.J-
Dogwood stepped out first III a lovely
frock of white;
.Iasmine, tall and slender on yellow is
a lovely s'ght; I
Dainty httle violeta dance hore' and
there III blue; •
The tt ees m the orchard wear frocks
of every hue,
The forest Sings a welcome accom­
pamed by the breeze,
Such a lovely p.cture one rurely eyer
sees,
Unless to FaIry Land you gq, on a
magic wmg,
Or v.s.t w.th these forest folks
When they're d. eBsed to "elcome
Sp.,ng
FLOWERS
Statesboro Floral Shop
means
PHONE 319
Boyd's Beauty Shop
SPECIAL EASTER OFFER
SHORT HAIR IS THE MOST BECOMING HAIR STYLE
IN YEARS.
THE NEW CROWN OF BABY CURLS.
FOR YOUR SPRING PERMANENT PHONE 104
FOR APPOINTMENT.
'
-0 WATERS
MRS SHEFFIELD DETTER
Fr.ends of Mrs. Nancy SheffIeld
w.ll be glad to learn that she IS cen­
valescong from her recent Illness
30mar2t)
Al"l'ENDED BRIDGE OPENING
Whip.Aide " The l1agic COW"Among those t<> attend the Ball'sFerry bridge opemng at Wr.ghtsv.lle
Fr.day were J E McCroan, R J
Kennedy, 0 B Turner, Harvey 0
Blannen and J A Branan
...
FOR ONLYMakes a Quart of
WHIPPED CREAM
From % Pint Milk 2}2CBUSINESS GIRLS CLUBThe Statesboro Busoness G.rls ClUbwill hold their regular busoness meet,.
1llg Tuesday, Aprol 11, at 6 30 o'clock,
111 their club room on the third Hoor
of the Bulloch County Bank bUilding
CATHERINE DENMARK,
�u�h�.ty Chairman
Makes deloc.ous and appet.zlng wh.ps of all kmds One package makes
15 quarts of Wh.pped Cream Keeps mdefin.tely Usc as de..red
SCIENTIFICALLY MODERN HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS
NON·FATTENING QUICK HESULTS ECONOMICAL
TENTH BIRTHDAY
Mastel BIlly Hegmann was host
'['hut sday aftcl noon, March 30, to
jnembers of both fOUl th grades on
celeb. at.on of h.s tenth birthday, at
the homo of hiS pal ents, Ml and Mrs
W 1\1 Hegmann, on PUTk llvenue
An Easter egg hunt and games were
enjoyed, after willeh refl eshments
,\ere served MI s Hegmann was as�
",sted 111 seIVIng by M.ss DOlothy
Hegmann and Mrs Jesse Neal About
seventy-five httle guests were .nv.ted
SIMS
Distributed by Butler Provision Co., Savannah, Ga.
FRESH FISH for sale at my pond
I
FOR' SALE-Plano of standard
one mile north of Statesboro, Frt- make, recently overhauled; win
day and Saturday JOSIAH ZET· sell at a bargain. MRS H CLARK,
TEROWER, phone 390 (6aprltp) 104 Broad street (30marltp)
SEE
THEM
TODAY!
'$3.98
1$7.95
Sweet feeling
of loveliness
'$9.9'S
ThIS cocktaIl slop has all the lux
ury that "Seaml'rufes" arc so
famous for. The Imported
Bowered lace tOP looks mce under
sheer blouses (and you koow how
important blouses are th.s SC.I
son) "Seamprufe" true bIOS cut
10 Saun LaRue Rayoo aOlI 5,1k.
Others
from
$1.98
to
$19.95
.... Ul .. '
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
$1.95 STATESBORO GEOR�IA
IB����A��� '1Kj
D
-
Adjutant General H. C. Parker, of I
Atlanta, vislted on Statesboro en-
route to Savannah.
ReeYe� Lewis, of Statesboro, was
made secretary and treasurer of the
junior law class at Mercer.
Judge Alfl cd Herrmgton, of c.ly
eourt; of Swainsboro, )Jres.ded on c.ty
'Court .here for Judge Proctor
Mn. J. 0 Paul, age 47, was killed
by te.m of mules while ass.st.ng on
< transp!antmg tobacco on farm of Dr.
B. A. Deal.
ClII'load of poultry sold at Geor­
gia & flor.da depot; weighed 14,000
pound!: hens sold for 28 cents, fry­
ers at 45 cents per pound
Mr. ..nd Mra. J. E. Barces an­
nounced the marrragn of their daugh­
ter, JohnnIe, to J. W. Ropp Jr., of
Cross Hill, S. C.; tho marriage oc­
cured at Ridgeland, S. C.
MIRa Nita Franklin and W Jack
DenlQark were married Monday
morning at the home of the bride's
1I��eDtII, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Frank- Senior and Junior Chambers of
Nannle Waters, pupil of Statesboro
High School, won prrse In note book
buildIng 'in contest sponsored by
Looseleaf Current Topics, a weekly
eurrent events paper for school room
lUIe.
Prosperity night at Chamber of
CommtlJ'Ce reSUlted on beglnmng of
pian. for $100,000 playgronnd; AI­
.
fred DQrman subscribed $50,000 of
that amount; Congressman Charles
G. Edwards was a guest.
I
" rGtJI are Interested In a elrculatlon ea_"a IInll'
which EIIERr SIlBSCRIBER WINS, see palle 7'
BULLOCH TIMES Balloeh Coant" IIn the Hnrtof Georlfla."Where )IIat.....S.U.-
Bulloch County,
In the Reart
of Georg18,
"\Vhere Nature
Smiles"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bnlloch Time., Established IM92 l Consolidated Jnnunry 17 1917.Statesboro News, Establi.hed 1001 ( ,
Statesboro Eagle, Establi�hed 101'!"Conoolldated December 9, 1920.
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The industrial arts club of the
Teachers College has arranged with
the Portland Cement A.sociation for
Hugh Roberts, an expert III the field
of mixing concrete, to grve a demon-
Commerce Dine Together straUon on the cflrrect procedure 111
Next Thursday. mixing concrete without elabomte
I equ'JlIIIent on Saturtie", Apnl 16, atA J'omt meeting of tbe senlo and 10:15 o'clock. The demonstration ••r to be g.ven on the walk between the
Juu.or Chambers of Commeree will auditanum and East Hall dOrtJlltory.
The Portland Cement Associationbe held on tlie evenln� of Thursday, is a national organization whoso pur-
Apr.1 20th" at 7.30 o'clock, at the pose Is to Improve and extend the
Woman's Club room. Dinner will be �����r�� ;___
served at the regular pnee, 50 cents
per plato, and reservations should be
made in advance with the secretaries
of these two organizations.
Plnns for the Joint meeting were
maugurated nt the meeting last week
of the Chamber of Commerce, and Third of Series of Programs At
the object of thd" meetmg Is to nfford Methodist Church Here
a study of the problem of health d.s- Sunday Mtemoon.
cussed at that t.me by Dr. O. F. The third of the series of farm-
WhItman, county health phys.c.an. church-school programs Will be pre-
The doctor presented somo start,. uented Sunday afternoon, Aprll 16, at
long figures revealong the rapid 111- 3 30 o'clock, at the Statesboro Metb­
ereDse in the prevalence of typhus, od.st chureh These meetings are de­
that malady generally known as s.gned to keep up and more fully
Broil's fever. He explamed that cer- develop the fine Sptrlt ex.stmg among
tam drastic measures are necessary the Bulloch county people. Frwnds
to successfnll combat the spread of
out of town nre especlOlly invited and
y
.
I 'ho people III town are expected
the Ihsease, and .t IS planned to have South Georgoa Teachers College and
an informative presentatIOn of th.s the c.ty scbools WIll be represented
matter mnde at the meeting next on the program, as well as other com-
Thursda evenmg mumty tolent.
It is deSired .to makey the occas.on mean what .t8 tltle 8Ug-
BeSIdes the members of the two gests-a festival, a time of JOy and
organizatIons, .t IS deemcd probable good fellowship All you are asked
that otber persons who deSire to hear to bring is a cap.ucl� for the enjo:(­
Lhe di usslon may be permitted to ment
of good songlng, good lUUS,C
sc and good fellowsb.p
attend on equal terms If proper no- The following IS the.,pJ:QlJNDl:
tice IS gIVen advance. Voluntary, duet (piano and organ)
Dr A J Mooney .s president of -Prof. Ronald Neil and Jack Averitt.
th
'
.
t' d J Ii La
Invocation-Rev. N. H. Williams.
c senlor O;g�ntZll IOn an os
-
(a) "Span18h EW!ter Procession"
nler of the Jun.or body. (Gaul); (b) NBeautiful Savior"
(Chrlstian..n)-Colle� Glee Club,
ROTI "Dy SCOUTS TO direeted by Prof. Nell.1\1\ Readlllg-Mrs J. O. Johnston.
Vocal solltrMI.s Eleanor Moses.
RE N EW CHARTER Hymn, "All Hall the Power .ofJesus' Name"-CoDgregation.
Vocal dnet, dlreeted by Mrs J G.
Moore.
(a) "HIS S'I1V1!et Voice 8oulldeth"
(Wil""n); (b) "I Hav" a FrIend"
(Fr.z.e)-Combined choIrS, dIrected
by Mrs. Z. S. Hendel'l!on.
Organ 80108. "Go Down Moses;"
Boy Sconts of America Troop No. "Swing Low Sweet Chariot;" Anme
Laune;" (Scoteh Folk Song), LRrK<1,
Handel'. Xerxes-Dr. Abner Kelly •
Nambers from the grammar sehool
group, directed by Mrs. Leslie John­
son.
Hymn, ..On ....rd Chr.. tlan Sol­
d.ers"-Congregation.
Accompanists, Mrs. E. L. Bernes,
Mrs. W. S. Hanner and Mrs. R.. J.
Holland.
mg for seven YUill, but hna made
Borne change! in committeemen and
leaders in the new aophcation.
Thad J Morns.s the general chair­
man of tho reg'lonal organization.
John M Th,,>." is chairman of th.9
troop comm.ttee, WIth H. Z. Sm.th,
E LAkin', W. H Aldr&d Jr .nd
Everett W.lI.,,":,. as meml>er9
Byron DY(Ar is scoutml\.,tor, Dean
Anderson rmd Harry p.ke are Q"si.t­
ant scoutmasters. Scouters t••nt hnd
IlUld in thClr registration fee,; Satur­
day were Bill Aldred, L T Brinson,
FroodlD Brannen, Charlce lirltton,
Bruce Carruth, H G Cowart., Rol:ert
Groover, Harold Hagin, Guy Johnson,
K.mball Johnston, Charles Bnd Walter
Mallard, Dexter Ne.mitl., Sbeppard
Olhff, Henry Polee. Ernest Lee POIll­
dexter Jr, John Clark Robonson, JM
and Raymond Trapnell, B.lly TII'man,
Jame. Upchurell. H.ll:r Wslle: aun
Troy Woods
Only fourteen of the old troop are
applYing to reg.ster along Wlth ten
new Scouts The other old Scouts ore
with some of the new troops
'Ote patrol leaders for Troop 32 Bre
Henq<'·p.ke, Troy Woods, Harold
Hagon llnd Charles Brotton. Th.s
troop holds .ts meeting at the Scout
houRe on the South Georg.a Teachers
College campus each Tuesdsy n.ght
Public Celebration Olliff Is Host To
Of Burning of Notes Friends At Fish Fry
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloeh Times, April 10, 1919
W. Brooks Finch, of the Hagan
'lllBtrict, returned home from over­
seas duty
A. A. Waters, of Konston, N C,
visited umong relatives in Bulloch
durin� the week.
J. Gordon Bl.tch, one of the lead­
mg business men of the community,
di�d Tu••day morning
Hon M R Patterson, governor of
Tennessee, to vistt Statesboro Tues­
day to spenk on prohIbition
L M. Ethrlden-e, of Clito, was hon­
'Ored with BurnrlSO dmnor tn celebra­
tion of his fifty-sixth birthduy
J. E. Loveless state secretary of
.1unlor 9rd�r of Umted Amerocan
Mechanics, here to orgo.mze a coun­
c.1
M'. M. Barrett former c.tizen of
Statesbore. now livmg in r.ochester,
N. y, rofutes report he was sub­
marined off' cm�t of I ngland
Sheriff W H. DeLonc1t and Depu­
ty J. M. M.tchell brought on 60-gnl­
Ion liquor st1l1 captured on farm
three miles west of Statesboro.
Rufus L. Best, young wh.te man,
was sentenced to pny fine of $160 or
serve nine month. 011 elfalngang upon
plea of guilty to charge of abandon­
ment
L T. Barkett, who has been a res.­
dent of Stateoboro for ton years, to
leave next week for Dumbr.ght,
Oklll, � engage in' �crcantiJe bu.­
mess
Man named Jet'lllg, who negotiated
for purehase of State.boro packong
."lant (but dIdn't buy .t), reported to
be IIccepting orders on large scale
for delivory on Ph.ladelph.a
.lloJ ..I+·H-I-++++·H++++<H-++++++lllllllllllllflooJlllollll .... 111 HI (oJ 111111111++1' I r I r 11.++
'Purely 'Personal I va�,�l!\, ��;'�g"thea�,�et���r
on
sa-II Tm �(\,W\J7�@"'" 'IT 'i7� IIFr-ank Olliff Jr and ceeu Waters LQ)1,l;joi!. \IV ��LJ.LJ. � �-If[P I k left Tuesday for Detroit on businessM.s John Go ,0 u as " w'ds a M. and M.s George Johnston mo.business vtsf tor 11\ the Cit)' Sntut ny rorcd to Savannah Sunday uftcrnoon
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amuson were Dr and Mrs A L CliIton visited
business viaitors 111 Du�hn M�nda� elatives 10 Norman Park and T.ftonMrs Jlmmy Allen, ns rel���� :;'undnyfrom R VIS.t Ito l�at"lis hndSYas her Wilbur Hodges, of Savannah, ,PentdlM•ss Mat,t B II B�yean �f Savan- Sunday WIth his mother, Mrs G. Wncr gues , Hodges
nah
s endin sev Mr und Mrs A M
Braswell spent
Mrs. E W A�r:nta's ,�th M�s G- several days last week in Atlanta oneral days In business
B :'�:M��.ca Robinson left Monday Mt lind Mrs W H Aldred vlsited
ff II he e she WIll open
relatives on Louisville during the.
for Je ersonvi e, w r \\ eek end
a beuuty parlor
B Mathews and M r, and Mrs
Charlie Perry, of
M
Mr dn� MrBo� Pound motored to avannah, were vlsltors In the c.tyr an rs
d f th d during the weekAUgus�n'S'M�sayWor E eMc"t5ougald Mr and Mrs Horace Smith spentsp�� Saturday 10 Clinton, S C, VIS- several days d�rong the week 10 At·
Iton the Tho. nwell Orphanage
lunta on buslness.
!'ofr and Mrs Thad Morr.s and MI s John S Brannen IS spending
sons, Robert, Jjmmy and Phil, were
the week at Stilson with her sons
v.s.tors m Savannah
I ScaturdaYf S nng/h��laM�!·esH F Arundel andMr and Mrs Bnst one, 0 0- d I t�
ton were guests Sumiuy of hiS MISS JUnice
Arun e were VISl ors In
per b. Mr and Mrs C E Cone Savannah SaturdaypaMI:s'Matt.e Lou Frankhn, o[ Ex- Mrl! H H Cowart spent several
cels.or was the week-ond gucst of days last week .n
Atlants WIth her
Misses' Margaret Marton and Martha ••ster, Mrs Campbell
P 11 Mrs
W.llos Waters has returned
°M�s Clydo J81 dme spent several from a two-weeks' V1Sit to her daugh­
da s durmg the week on Atlanta, ters 111 Charlotte,
N C
sh� havong gone to attend Manon K.me Temples, of Spartanburg, S.
Andersons' concert C, VISited hlB mother, Mrs A
Tem-
Tmy Ramsey who IS attend 109 pies, durmg
the week end.
sehool at Coch.�n, spent last week Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred and
end hOle w.th h.s pa.ents, Mr and I.ttle son, Walter 3rd,
motored to Sa-
Mrs B H Ramsey vannah Thursday for
the day.
Mr and Mra J C Collons and M.ss .lurelle Shuptrlne,
of Savan-
lottie daughter, Frances, of Collons, nah, spent Sunday here
With her par­
were guests Sunday of he. mother, ents, M. and
Mrs W 0 Shuptrone
M,s E H Kennedy Mrs L J Shuman Sr,
Mrs L .J
Dr and M. s Glenn Jennmgs and Shuman JI and Mrs Harry
Brunson
httle son, Glenn Jr, accompanted by were vllHtors In
Savannah durmg the
Mr and 1\11 s Don Brannen and 50n, week
Johnme V1s.ted m Savannah Sunday Mr and Mrs J.mmy Thompson
!\{ISS Jcan Smlth, a student at Van- Will leave during the week end for
derb.lt, NasllVllle, Tenn, nrnved on Jesup, where they
WIll make the.r
Wednesday to spend the spring holo- home
dsys w.th he. parents, Mr and Mr. 1I1r and Mrs E
L Helble had as
Harr Sntlth Lhelr guests for the week end
h,s
MiVand Mrs Groover Blotch, who b.other, Mr Relble, and Mrs Helble,
have been oCCUPYIng an apartment of Atlanta
at the Slnlmons home on North Main Mrs Vertloe H.lliard,
Mrs Waldo
street left Sunday fo. Savltnuuh to Floyrl and ch.ld. en, Waldo Jr
and
lnake'thou home Vnglnltl Lee, were Vlsltors In Sa-
Dr and Mrs John Mooney had as vannah Snturday
theor guests during the week her Jack Burney, a
student at The
parents 11ft and Mrs John Spalding, C.tadel, Charleston,
S C, spent last
of Atln�ta, and her slstm I Mrs Cliff week end hero Wlth hIS plU cnts, Ml
SheffIeld of MemphIS, Tenn and M.s Dun Burney,
t t S Mrs Chff Bradley and M.ss
Sara
vn���hlm�o�d�;ltrorm�h�ll��y °we�; Alice Bradley Rpent last week indM1n
MIS W H Kenaedy, Mrs \Valtel JacksonV1lle, Fin,
as guests 0 [
Groover Mrs Wellilel Olive. and und
MIS F W Darby
lottie A�n Ohver and B.ll Ken�CdY ha�:'s, et���J t�m���l1 a��ml�t�l� x:;�MI and Mrs Ell DaVIS left lltur· gliStu uftCl vlsttmg her patents, MI
day to retmll to thmr homo III New d MIS J A Addtson
York nfter attending the funeral of anDt and MIS Leo Temples and lit­
hIS mother, MIS 11m DaVls They tlc son hn\c returned to their home
were accompanied home £01 1.\ VISit tn Dalton after a week's 'vtSlt to hIS
by he. mother, M.s Jo Hart nlOthe. Mrs A Temples
Mrs Allen Mikell, accompamed by Mr �nd Mrs Robe.t Parke. and
MIS, FJ ed SmIth and sons, Frrpd llnd sons, Bobby and Billy, or Snvnnntlh,
S.d SmIth, and Roy H.tt, spent Sun- were guesl. Sundny of hel pa. cats,
day III Savannah, M,s Mikell hav. Mr and Mrs B W Rustin
Ing gone to be WltI. lIfr M.kell, who MI and Mrs George p.ttm"n and
IS a patient at the Mallne Hosp.tal little daughter, Douglas, we. e culled
Ml and Mrs G .P Donaldson and to Rome Sunday evemng because of
sons, B.lly and George, of T.fton, the seroous Illness of he. father
wme week-end guests of hIS parents, Mr nnd MI S Dyc�s Shuman and
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson George son Shad.ack, of VIdalia, spent sev­
Donaldson, who .s a student at The Clui days last week WIth hIS brother,
C.tadel, Chnlleston, S C, left Sunday L J Shuman Sr. and hiS famIly
"ftenloon to retUin the.e Mr and Mrs Walter G.oove. and
iiiiiiii������flidnughtets,
M.sses Frances and Imo- Mr and lIhs W H Woodcock Silent
gcne spent Sunday In Savannah us Fnd.:\y In Savannahguests of Mr and MIS Fred Ken M. and Mrs Hili Kennon spent
ne'MlY.sses Annelle COllison, Lenora last week end III Atlanta on buslt1c&sCharlie I\d3ms, of Atlanta, w.ll be
Wh,tes.de and L.z Sm.th left Mon- the guest o[ fo lends herc thiS "eek
day to retUi n to ShortCL College, d
Rome, uftel �pe.!'dtng the sprmg hoil- enLcstor Blannen Jr, a student at
daKII�lt �olCe 1I1cDougaid was called Tech,.s at home fot thc Easte.
holi­
to Macon Sunday to be WIth hel daR1rs Randolph Loft.s, of Gree., S
got.mdson, John Bl�\nd Jr I of FOI- C, IS vIsiting hel uunt, MIS H B
�yth, who wus In Macon to have an St
appendiX opel <ltlon Fan�; Oal by, of Jacksonvl11e, Fla,
GOIng to Athens thIS week end fOI IS spending sevel al day thiS week
little commencement at the Umver- hm e on buslncss
SI�y of Georgia Will lJe M .ss Sal
a
MI and M. s Ii V S.mms, of Pem­
podbee and Roy Rabun, MISS Ann h.oke, we.e Sunday guests of M. and
Fulchet and FI ank Hook M.s BUI ton MItchell
1\11S Glovel Blnnnen and Ilttle Mts Ccml Blanncl1 and Mtss DOlO
luughter, Betty BUlncy, ace011lpu- thv Blannen motOlcd to Savannah
med by Mls!\ Irene Enceks, spent last Saturdny for the day
week end I1l Macon" Ith Mrs Blnn- MlS H�H"Vey D BI annen left Sun-
nen's mothCl Mrs Lovem d�\� for Clmton, S C, to VISit hm
MI and Mrs LOlon Durden had rllothcl, MIS Emma Little
ns. then guests Sunday he! brothCl�, MI S S R Shnm.ll1, of VIdalia, IS
H B Ernst MI and .l\lrs HOI nee vHutmg hel son, L J Shuman, and
EI nst, Andl e�v and Chmlcs 81 nst and hiS family, fOl a fe\\ days
lac!. O'Neal, of Savannah MI and Mrs Waite. M Johnson
Mts DlttemOlc, of NOlman Pn!I'I., Hie spending several du)s at Lake
spont several days dUl mg the
wlek Butler und othel pomts In Florida
here w.th Ha.old R.gsby. a ,tudent MI and M.s Dedrick Waters and
.,t T C, who IS on the hospital re- MI and Mrs A L Waller we.e v.s­
cupetatmg flom an appendiX opcra- ItO! s 111 Savannah Sunday aftel noon
tlOI1 Mrs Jack DeLoach and lottle son,
Mrs W.lllOl11 Pat trock left Tues- Jack, of Lyons, spent Saturday WIth
day fOl hel home m Tnmpa, Fla,. het parents, Mr and Mrs W H AI­
afte. spending seve.al days here w.th died S.
her SIster, Mrs A J Mooney, and MI and MIS Perman Anders-on
h.. [am.ly Mrs Mooney accont- and MIS (! W Hodges and daugh­
pll11led her home ter, Kathryn, were· VISltors m S8�
Mrs C H Ruff, "ho h,IS been vannah Wednesday
STEW BEEF Lb IGc v.s.tong her daughter, Mrs G.lbert Mr and Mrs Charhe Johnson, of
Cone, left P"dllY fo. Atlunta to JOIO M.llen, and M.sses Maryann Monr..e
COUNTRY CUItED HAMS Mr Ruff before returning to then Howard, of Statesboro, spent last
COUNTRY CURED BACON home IlI/Greensbo.'o, N C M, and "cok 10 Augusta and Savannah
-��.!:..��-"-::':;=::_=:-:'-�=20:-C MIS Cone accompamed her to At,. Mr and Mrs F C Temples, WIlliePif.:nie Hams, cello- ..'l'8p Ib Innta Henry Temples and M.ss Mary Mc-
MAGNOLIA BUTTEIl Lb. 29c MI nnd M.'8 Jesse
Jones and H Nall motored to RIdge S"rongs, S
!!.!!!���:"":::"::--:_:=::':""""::=-=-," P Jones have returned from a week's C, Sunday to be w.th Mr Temples'
3 No. 2 cans 25c stay on Ne" York After spcndong g.andmother, Mrs 0 W McGee, who
Lb. 12c a few days here With Mr Jones' was celeb"lltmg he. nlnety-fi''8t b.rth-
!::!=':=:::"_:::'=�7--:::--:--:-:- mother, Mrs .1 M Jones, they left 'lay
����_-:-�=:""':i7._--.:.35;,,:-c Tuesday for their home m New Or- •••:k leans, La METHODIST W M S��;"':��;?-=.--=i''i:----o;;: 1111 and Mrs Alfred DOllnan mo- The busonesa meetong of the Wom-
to. ed to Macon Sunday, where they nn's M.sslonary Soc.ety was held In
wele JOined by her S'Stel, Mrs Da- the church Monday afternoon w.th
VIS, of Columbus, and her mother, an fi\"Crage attendance and all mter­
M. s M.llel, of Charleston, S C Mrs estong p.ogram of reports of the
Miller accompanied MI and Mrs quarter's WOI k, and nc.w wor� plnn�
Dorman home for a VISit Ilccf
M. and Mrs Chl\r!e" McGahee and M.s NnLCI went as a delegates
little son, Charlte. WlIl arrive Satur- flom the auxthal Y to tq,e annual con­
day to spend Easter Wlth he. parents, ference be.r.go held th.s week on Cor­
M. and Mrs J L Renfooe Mr Mc- dele
Gllhee WIll return to Rome Sunday The meetong next Monday "Ill be
afternoon but Mrs McGahee and lIt- I\t 4 o'clock .md Will be held 10 Circles
tic son "�lH l'emam helc fot a few In the church unless otherWise an�
wceks' ViSit
I nounced Sunday mOl nmg
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloeh Tim.." April H, 1909
Courtney Ball, felony conv.ct, es­
caped from gang by filing off hiS
•hacklet!.
Mr�. Ivy Perkins died at her home
on Glennville; husband was nat.ve of
Bulloch connty.
Hagan &: Add.son purchased ma­
chlOe shop Il'Orn_ W. J. Akerman, 10'
ated ne.r Central depot.
L D Chance, former res.dent of
Statesboro, dIed at home of h.s
<Iaughtor in Burke county
E C. Oliver h�V1ng mllter.al placed
ou grouad for three brIck stores on
;rear of his place of business.
Postmaster R.gdon· offers $50 re­
wa.rd for proof to convict pcr!ion who
Droke globe 111 postOirlCc Monday
ni�ht.
Press Sanders, serving nme
months' sent(!n.co on eha1tlgnng chaTg­
cd With concealed weapons, escaped
Thursday n.ght, k.lled dog wh.ch
tned to traIl h.m
Plans bOlng draWlI for Farmers
Ullion cotton warehouse to be hmlt
un track of S & S Ra.lway on Vone
street; comlt)ittee, D E Bird, Josh
SmIth and W M Tankersley
Rev. E W. Darsey wrote about
Abraham Lmcoln' "1 have no malice
or hatred for any mnn or set of men,
eother liVln� or dead, but It IS truly
disgustmg to read eulogies of such
men"
Rev M. H. Massey, pastor of
Statesboro Bapttst church, V1S.ted Sa-
r vannah SundllY to exchange llulpitsWIth Dr W L P.ckard (Reo Mr.
M�ey .s now pastor of Baptist
chu"Ych 10 Marianna, FIa.)
C.ty councU to meet th.s evenong
to �Iect new c.ty recorded ta sUCj:eed
F N. Gr.mes, res.gned; four appli­
cnnta for place ...re W. 11 Johnson,
,1 W Rountree, R L. Durrence and
W M Moore; "Mr Johnson seems
to have the lDs.de track on the Job"
At the Woman'. Club room tomor­
row (Froday) evemng at 7 30 o'clock
there will be n puhlic exerc.se 111 cele­
bradon of the burnmg of the notes
111 final payment of the mdebtedness
agamst the club )Vh.ch were g.ven
for tbe construct.on of the club room
Followmg the ollen a.r exerc.ses of
the burnong, a barbecue supper w.ll
be served the guesta All members
of the Woman's Club and theor hus·
bands, and all fr.ends who .0 gener­
ously contr.buted to the fund for the
bu.ldmg a.e not only lDVlted, but
urged to attcnd the exerc.scs, wh.ch
will be purely mformat
JOINT MEETING
DISCUSS TYPHUS
Troop In Existence Past Seven
Years Reorganizes Under
New Sponsorship.
32, sponsored b:y the Rotary C1uh,
applied for a rene....al of Its charter
April 1st. ThIS troop has been go-
\
B R Olhff Wu.s host Wednesduy
afternoon ta a group of froends lit a
fish fry wh.ch was held at Cone's
br.dge, near Guyton More than for­
ty pounds of rIver fish were served,
along w.th the usual necessary ac·
compamments Lady members of
Mr Olliff's fam.ly prepared and serv­
ed the meal D.stant guests were
Dr Guy Wells, M.lledgevtlle, Howell
Cone and RIchard Bowdenr Savannah,
and Fred Cone, Atlanta From
Statesboro Were W J Rackley,.l B.
Everett, F W RodgM, Harry Cone,
R J Kennedy, Sam Strauss, F I
WilI.ams and D U l'uroer
program
net profits above cost.R of operation Permunent pasture is an Important
to be donated to the fund F.gures .tem on th .. farm Some 500 acres
handed tn from the sate Wednesday I. used for grazmg the wh.te-faced
are as folloWll herd of enttle he has Temporary
"Actual sale recelpt.� No 1 hogs,
hard, $620 to $650, No Is, mixed,
$600 to $620; No 2s, $5.66 to $535,
No 3s, $560 to $600; No. 4s, $650
to $650; No. 6s, $600 to $7 00; all
chOice feeder p.gs, $7 00 to $7 GO
"Top cattle, $900. med.um, $'160
to $800; common, $600 to $700; fat
cows, $6 50 to $7.50, common cows,
$4 50 to $550. choice feeder cattle,
$700 to $800."
_
GIVE DEMONSTRATION
ON MIXING CONCRETE
SONG FESTIVAL
BE PRESENTED
Cattle and Hog Prices
Are Reported Higher
Pr.ces oa the local market for hogs
and C1lttle are reported higher th.s
week.
Bulloch Stock Yard, 0 L McLe­
more, manager, reports on Tuesday's
sale as follows
"L.ght run hogs and cattle; hIgh­
er pnces. No. 1 corn fed, $625 to
$635; No 2 com fed, $(; 00 to $610;
No 1 mIXed fed, $600 to $615; No.
2 rruxed fed, $565 to $5.85; No 3s,
$645 to $575 No 4s, $6.00 to $630;
No. 5s, $500 to $7.00; small shoats 10
demand, sows ami p.gs, $12 00 to
$32 50 by the bead: fat sows, $476
to $5 10; stags, $400 to $500
"No beef type cattle offered; best
native fat heifers and steers, $725 to
$800; med.um, $650 to $700; com­
mon, $5 25 to $6 25, fat cows, $6 00
to $625; bulls, $4 00 to $6 25
"We Wlll have fat cattle sale Apnl
18th Plenty of buycrs; not enough
atllck ..coming 1Il.to flil-demand."
Ststesboro L.vestock Commllislon
Co ,F C Parker and Son, managers,
conducted Wednesday's sale as a
benefit for tl.e public scqool fund, fl..
will also th. sale of next week, tbe
A naturahzed Amer.can of Italian
b.rth sllys that he would rather be
a paper mLiI worker '1) tbe UDlted
States than to be In Italy. Well, In
sp.te of our Widespread unemplo.y­
ment there ,s a lot better chance for
a nllll worker t.. )lave a real Job _
MILITARY GROUP I Cooking Demonstration WELFARE BOARDBenefit of School Fund _
GIVEN INSPECTION I Sponsored by�Woman's Club, RmUCE B�Visitors and Men Have Banquet the GeorglO Power Company WIll Total F,r Bulloeh Count,. ....
At Rushing Hotel Follow- present n cooking
demonstration on Been Scaled More Thaa ..
ing Annual Inspection.
the afternoon of !i'r.day, Aprll 21, ThoUII8Dd DoDara. .
3 30 o'clock, at tho Woman's Club
room The proceeds w.ll bo apJlhcd
to the benefit of the public .cbool
fund, and the publlc plltronnge .s
sol.c.ted. An admIssion of 10 cents
only w.ll be churged .
Followong JUrors have been drawn
to serve at April term of Bulloch
soperlor court to cnnvun< Monday,
April 24, at 10 o'clock
Grand Jurors-Joseph Woodcock,
,r F Everett, T A. Hannah, E. W
Parnsh, A. U. Mmcey, W. A Groo­
ver (47), Geo. M. Miller, W Lmton
McElveen, John D. Lamer Sr, Rob­
ert L. M.llen, J. Dan Bliteh, Frank
W. Hughes, W.lhe A Hodges, James
M Sm.th, W M Jones, A. E. Tem­
ples, Arthur Howard, S D. Alder­
man, J L RIchardson, ,1 F. Wr.ght,
Chas E Cone, Wade C HodlfC!l, A
J. Trapnell, Hal Roach, R L (Bub)
Lan.er, S EdWIn Groover.
Traverse Jurors-C M RUlIhUlp;
Sr, Paul F. Groover, Gordon Beas­
ley, Clarence Hen�, J R. Jones,
W. J Scott, E. J �"derson, DeweyM Lee, S W Hill, C.I?I. Zl8Bett, Jul­
.an G Anderson, C B. Call, E. R.
Grooms, Dan, R Grooyer, H. G. Par­
rISh (1716), P. F. Martin Jr., John
B Everett, Millard GrI1fltb, G. A.
Pelot, W L Waller, James O. An­
derson, .1 0 Alderman, J M. Yar­
brough, W. H Anderson, W. 0 Den­
mark, J C Brown, A V Blackburn,
H R Roberts, H V Franklin, J. C
Ludlam Jr, W L. Baird, G. P. Pear­
son, W 0 Gnner, J E Brannen,
R C Roberts, R H. Warnock, G. J.
Mays, H. M Robertson Jr., Barnett
J Newton, W. J. Akerman, Ben F.
Gay, Dan G. W1Iliama, Henry Kan­
geter, A. B. Green, Loren A Yeo­
mans, CIUJse Smith, I. G. Moore, J.
J. Dehnis.
Traverse Jp.orors for Wednesday
W. Prather Deal, �illie Woods, J. J.
Martin, Olin S. Ro"'bill8oD, Virgil J. Slate�, B. F. Bomsed, Luter L.
Ro....., Maroas B. Burke, � fDB., 1. N. WIllI8m.,
lie­
Brown, R. M. Sal , C. B...tbewa, Gaide,., Emllt W, Rae
An event of more than casual in­
terellt was that Monday e"emng when
the local m.litary company WIIS g.ven
a formal lDspection nt the Guards'
Armory at 7 o'clock, followed by a
banquet later on the evening at the
Rushong Hotel at wh.cb VISiting of­
ficinls and a number of Citizens were
guests
The formnl inspection wn< conduct­
ed by Lt Col Hoskons, who Cl.me
from Florldn for the occosi(ln, and
Wa" aSSIsted by Col E. P Noyse, rosl­
dent lJlstructor of the coonpnny An­
oth�r guest was Adjt. Gen J E Senior Stunt N.ght will be present­
Stoddard, who came dwon from At- ted on .ll its glory lor the enjoyment
lanta to attend the .lfnlr of tho public next Tuesday evening,
Major Leroy Cowart, formerly a Aprol 18, at 8 o'clock Laughs, thrills
resJdent of Stntcsboro, now havmg nnd surprises nre in store for every­
hcadf'\1Iarters in Atlanta, wns 1\lso one.
pre.ynt nnd in charge of Lhe prog'l1m I M.ss Mary Lou Carmlehael, who i�
",hlcl' followcd the banquet Mlllor I III oharge of tho productIon, aD­Cow rt, spokesman for the lucal m.h_,
nounces that for the first time in
tnry un.ts, took opportumtv to re- several year. tbe senior cl.ss will
Vlewr at some length the.r work and, present n three-act play under the
to discu.s the.r importance and needs direction of M.ss Eleanor Moses, head
H1S was on mfonnnhvn prcsontntion of the speech and drnmntics dopcrt­
which refl.c�d the eff.ciency of the I ment Prilcedtng the play and be­
young _ men who comprise I"e three I tween acts a se••es of stunts will be
organizations. Introduced, thus enabling all mcm-
Gell. Stoddur!! wasl also callcn upon bers of the senior class to partake in
and
E"de
an Interesting talk on which stunt nigbt.
be viewed the cond,tioDS whIch ''Laugh, Clown,- by C. L. Eaddy,
havi> existed in state rnolittlry circle. i. a conledy mirthQuake which should
in reeent YOOrtl, und presented a very prove h.ghly entertaining ,to both
bopeful outlook for the fu.ure, with laid and young. ]o'or nearly three
.,. 'llrpeal for a proper Teeogulza- I weeks an enthusiastic cast has been&u hl the, im�rtance of the mlh-/1"I'hear.mg
to mako this play the best
tary rganl;atipn In the commumty. ever prbented in Stateshoro HIs-h
He explained that tbo work had hepn
I
School Members of the senior clus
·hand.capped for the want of funds, who make up the east are: Janice
but that more liberal snpport is now
I Arunde,l,
Mary Scott, Maxann Foy,
bemg given to tbeee organlzat.on., MartJa& Wilma S.mmons. Katherine
desp.te the fact that the mlhtsry de- Hodgee, MlrI'm Lanier, Margaret
parfment of the .tate is being operat- Brown, Joe Robert Tlllmall, EdWIn
ed at approxtmatel,. oll8-thlrd of the Groover, Jack Averitt, Lloyd Lanier,
cost a fe... years BK<1. Harold Waters, Bernard Scott,
Capt. Thad Morr18 mtroduced the Charles Layton and last but Dot I....t,
vis.tors and local guests, each of that Important but silent (we hope)
whom were 'Jsked to stand for recog- member, the promoter, Frances Hay­
nltion. In add.tion to those already sUp
mentioned short talka were made by At 8 o'clock sharp on Tuesday,
Lt Col. Hoskins, Col Noyes, E G. Apnl 18tb, the 1939 versIon of Sen­
Cromartie, Dr. It, J. Mooney, Dr. M. lor Stunt Night WIll be ready for
S. p.ttman and others your support, applaillle and enthll8i-
smoot STUNTS
TUESDAY NIGHT
Diversified Program To Be Pre­
sented At High School Au­
ditorium At 8 O'Clock.
asm.
OPERATING FARM
REMOTE CONTROL
Jurors Are Drawn
For ApriJ Term Court
Sta1nback Directs Work By Mail
Throngh a System of Maps
Showing Daily Operations.
Fllrming .s a business on the B.
& B. farm e.ght mIles west of States­
boro Raymond F. Staonbuck, owner
of this farm, keeps the rotation SYll­
tern stra.ght 1D the field and on
paper.
Mr Staonback has drawn several
pints of the (ann aad m.meographed
a large quant.ty of these plat.,. Each
crop 18 planned on paper In the 10-
dlVldaul fields, With succeeding crops
for that year notated This pianmng
takes place before the crop 18 p.teh­
ed Mr Stainback ha... found that
not only can a short-time program
be followed, but he has the records
of planttngs for each field that he
enn refer back ta from tome to time
and makes h.s plal18 for a long-time
grnzmg IS proVIded the year rouad
for the hogs, together w.th ample
fillisbong feeds for the hogs and
cattle
Mr Staonback culls h.mself a
"would-be teacber and dIrt farmer"
He IS an englneenng professor at the
Umvers.ty of North Carolina, but
spends h.s vacation and off-tome on
the Bulloch county farm W.th hiB
system of keeping a recon't of crops
10 va'roous fields on accurate plats, it
.s easy for him to supervise plautings
by mail from 1k,e to time wben it
:is lmposs.ble for him to be on the
groond.
A meeting of tho Bulloch COlIIIIr
welfare hoard _s hel� Wedn..w.
ApHI 6th, J;o diBCUSB Vil\Y8 of eattlae
the publoc UIIIstance rolla In aceo'"
anca with inatnlctions from Atlanta.
The general assembly tailed to_p_
additional revenne measure. at the
regular se8slon just clos�d, IIDd do" t.
the lack of stste tunlla It Is im­
pOSSIble to maintain the preeeat
monthly allotment for heneflt,< Th.
combinLod stste, fedqral and coun'"
funds have boen allotted to the cou­
ties On a basis of the relation of the
county's population to the .tate..
population. Beginning with payoneat
of bellefits for tho month of May the
total monthly amount for Bulloch
county will ho ,2,457. This was •
reduction of $1,492, the total amom
[or the p....t year havillg been $3,949.
To meet the deficit the board @­
cided that C.seR of cliente livIng IJa
homes of relatives whero food au4
shelter are provided will lle suspend_
ed Cnsqa where there is somo income
in the groUI' that wlll provide shelter
and food ,viII also be spspend�d.
A8s.stance check. 81"1' due on Apr.
15 and the hundred and eighty cu..
that have been suspendod will be'
nottfied at thIs time.
_ ,
The namber to ftlCeive old al8 u­
aistance, ald., to the blind, and, .Id CD
dependent ehlldreD In "ay will. be
two hundred and fifty_vea••
BULLOCH COUNTY· .1'
COUNtUd'IN6
Intel1!8ting Program Rendered
At Meeting At Ogeechee
8ehoOI Saturday.
The Bulloch County Connell of p,...
ent-Teaeher Associations met ....
the Ogeechee P.-T. A. Saturday ...ttl.
a gOOd atteDdance. Mrs. W. a.
Hodges, tho' council prealdent, pi..
"Ided over the bn.lness session, .... '
Mrs. Jane Franaeth. 8u1loch OOUIl'"
.uperVlsor of schools, prcs.ded ove,
tbe program.
'
Rev. Frank Gilmore, of Brooklet;;
led a beautiful and IIlstruct.Ye d_
tlonal on tho subject, "Train ap .,
child as he 8hould IJO when ho is I
young and when he is old ho will not
depart from It."
, I
Tho devotional was followed by •
musical program rendered by Mn.
B. L �mlt!o and Mrs. Z. S. Hend_
Ron, of Soutb Georgi,. Teachers Col­
le,,-e
The "peaker of the dsy was Dcaa
Z S Henderson, of South Georgia
Teacl.ers College. Mr. Henderson'.
subject was "The Unadjusted Par-­
cnts." The speaker in & clear force­
ful way hsted the outstanding symp­
toms and canses of unadjusted p....
ents which WIll inevitably cause un­
ad iusted children
He closed his remarks WIth an ad­
momtion to tho parents to be COID­
pan.ons to their children by spendinlr
tiDle Wlth them tn the early years of
supervisor of schols, presided over
ass.st the children In later years.
Mr Henderson's addrcss ..... the
second of a series of progeams I'IIID­
ned on the beginnmg of the scholastic
yeur The yeaTS' program was "The
Unadjusted Child;" "'l.'lIe Unadjuste4
Parent," and "The Unadjusted Teach.
er"
Dunng the busilless sesSIon, tIMI
nonunating committee, composed ,of
Mrs. F.:W Hughes, Mrs. Sbell Braa-­
nen aad H. H. Britt, presented the
following names for off,cero for the
next scholastic year. Pre,"dent, Mn.
W C Cromley, of Brooklet; vie&­
Jlres.dent, Mrs. Louis Ellis, of States­
boro; secretary, Mrs. John A. R0b­
ertson. of Brooklet; treasurer, III.,..
Ottls, Holloway, of Register
Reports from the different Parent­
Teacher Associations were heard
WIth much interest An outstandinlr
rep�rt from the Middleground P.-T.
A was that thIS orgamzation had as­
SiSted on getting every ehdd in that
school district enrolled in school.
Of course it is entirely proper for
I)ne to condemn the seizure of the
Czech territory in unmeasured terms.
bnt m our opinion it will take more
than words to "top H.tler.
THURSDAY, APRIL IS, 1939'
�'PROPER
SYSTEM OF SPRAY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATSsBoRO NEWb
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt Newt<lD, of
Savannah, and Miss Willie Newton,
a member of the faculty at Ways!
spent the week end with Mr. an<l
Mrs. J. N. Newton,
G. W. Mann, who underwent a ma­
jor operation in a Macon hospital a
few weeks ago, is at home again. He
is at present with his daughter, Mrs.
Henry T. Brannen,
Miss Grace Cromley, music instruc­
tor of the Douglas High School, re­
turned to her duties there after her
recuperation at the home of her par­
ents following an uvpendix operation.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertained the
Ladies' Aid Society of tho Primitive
Baptist church Monday afternoon.
Following a devotional on Easter, led
b)' Mrs. Hoghes, Mrs. Felix Parrish
conducted a Bible study.
Tlje following announcement re-Igaming commencement exercises was
made by Supt. J. H. Griffeth this
week: Friday night, May 5, musical
recital; SuDday morning, May 7, bac­
calaureate sermon; Monday Dight,
May 8, graduating exercises.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lanier, Miss
Geneva Lanier and Mis. Maggie La­
nier, all of Atlanta, visited Mr. and
Mr•. R. A. Lanier and Mrs. Richard
Williams last week end. OD tbeir re­
turn they were accompanied by Mrs.
Williams and Miss HeDrietta Wil­
liams.
Mrs. J. C, Proctor entertained witb
seven tables of hearts Wednesday aft­
ernoon. Thosc assisting in serving
were Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs. J. W.
RobertsoD Jr., Mrs. Hamp Smith and
Mrs. F. W. Hoghes. High score prize
was awarded to Mias Otha M·inick,
and second to Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.
The Bulloch County Epworth
League Union, composed of Leagues
from Brooklet, Langston, Statesboro,
Stilson and Portal, met at the
church here Monday night aDd en­
joyed an Easter program rendered
by the Brooklet League. After the
business session, the young people en­
Joyed a social hour of games OD the
church campus directed hy Mrs. Ac­
quilla Warnock, League counsellor,
and Rev. Frank Gilmore,pastor. Re­
freshments were served.
�t From Federal Bureau
Talks To Bunoch Growers
On Pecan Culture,
Mr and Mrs. Julian Aycock an­
noun�e the birth of a son on April 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Beasley an­
nounce the birth of a son on April 11.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. spent
the week end with relatives in New-Sehley pecans can now be saved
by SprayiDg, said Jobn R. Cole,
as-
nu�. and Mrs. T. E. Daves and Miss
soeiate patbologist, U. S. D. A. pecan Lawana Daves spent Sunday witb
field laboratory, Albany, here Thnrs- relatives in .Tcsup. ,
dq wbile talking to a large group Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie G. Smitb and
,.1 Bulloch coonty pecan growers. son, Dupont,
left last Wednesday for
Threatened witb ruin b), scab, the Savannah
to make their home.
Albert Roughton, of Parris Island.
Schley pecan can DOW be
saved by S. C., spent tbe week end with his
spraying. Four years of experiments parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reugh­
aM aetoal results among the grow- ton.
ore have satisfied Associate. Pntholo-
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie G. Smith
and son, Dupont, of Savannah, were
.rial John R. Cole of the U.
S. D. A., dirmer gu••ts Sonday of Mr. and Mrs.
peean, laboratory, AlbaDY, Ga.,
that S. N. Futch.
a weak Bordeaox mixture positively Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius spent the
wiD do it, and at a good profit.
week end with her daughters, Mrs.
T. B. Bull and Mrs. J. M. Rossell in
�elly. this is the new m�thod d�- Holly am, S. C.
vcJoped lIy Mr. Cole and hIS aSSOCI- Mrs. Hamp Smith and
Mrs. W. D.
aIM since 1984: Lee presented on
Easter pageant, at
1, All old'shocks are knocked from
the Methodist church during Sunday
tho trees lMJfore leaves appear. All sc��!. ��rD�p!':.r.;h entertained the
otWeaaed tWlr., leaves and shocks missionary society at her home Mon­
,"�Id 'if possible be plowed under. day afternoon. Mrs. A. J. Lee
led a
i. F' li ti '11 be beautiful
devotional.
.
oor .'pray app ea ,one WI The Beta Club of the Brooklet High
Betided as follows: (a) When leaves School rendered an enjoyable pro­
are '.;ri';foorth to one-balf grown and gram on "Manners" at the chapel
bo!Iore polliDation, Dhe a 2-lh-50 Bor- hour Tuesday mornin«.
cle'a�x 'mixturo; (b) a 3-1-50 1I0r- Mrs. Floyd
Akins entertained the
"-ux m'txture soon after pollinatioD
bridge club at her home Tuesdny aIt­
uaI . crnoon. Higb score was made by
II eomplete or wben the tips of the Miss Martha Robertson.
lmaD nuts havo turned brown; Mrs.
John A. Robertson spent Sun-
(c) the third ahout three to four day
with Mrs. W. A. Brooks iD Odum.
Mrs. w. D. Lee spent the week end
weeks after the second, and the with her mother, Mrs. Walker, in
fODrth three to foor weeks after the Hinesville.
third, osing a 3-1-50 mixture.
A group ·"f high school boys and
3. U rosette is preseDt OD trees girls gave
a picnic at Dasher's Fri-
day afternoon in honor of the
basket­
sprayed for scab, satisfactory con- bail boys and girls of tbe Brooklet
tr<>1 of both may be obtained by add- HiA'h School.
Ing 2 pounds "f zinc sulphate to each W. E. McElveen,
of Denver, Col.,
• . who was called home on account of
�O gallons of' Bordeaux mIxture 10 the critical illness of his father, Elder
the last tbree sprays. D. R. McElveen, returned to his borne
'�. II spraYing isn't done right, it's this week. Elder McElveen is much
woree tban no spraying at all; it's improved.
thoroughness _ covering every leaf
1--=---------------''-----------------
and twig and nut-that counts.
e, Schleys at 10 cents cannot he
sprayed profitably; if DUts will bring
Ie cents or better and scab is tbe
Ilmiti�g factor, spraying will pay
well. Cost per tree will vary fTem
50 cents to $1.25, depending on wa­
ter supply and nge and size of tree.
8. H there is no crop, spraying is
UDDece!!sary .
7. Spraying will pay only if a com­
,leta program "f fertilization,
cover
eTOpe, etc., is P� _
Statesboro Woodmen
To Attend Convention
Sti'son Siltlngs ••••
Mrs J G Sowell spent Monday in \ Marjorie Newman,
lone Smith, Mar-.
Statssbo;".
. tha <Helen Sanders, Wilma Akin�,
Mrs. H. G. Corlett, of Darien, is Je�nette Fordha,!" Graee Floyd,.Olhe
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. R. Bidner. Ghsson,
Alma DIckerson and MIldred
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Newman
were Yarbrough; Dowdy Sh.uman, mlton
business visitors in Savannah T)les- N�wman, Ra>,!"ond Knight, Wayman
day
. DIckerson" WIlbert Shuman, E. H.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell and Miss �ight, Edwin I1eLoach,
Otto .J(,en­
Mary Eva Sowell returned SUDday dTlck,
Aulton SmIth, Dempsey Ward,
to Macon.
Howard Smith't. Jake Williams and'
Miss Mary E. Faglie spent the week Howell
Cone Ghsson.. . .
end with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. The geDera� meetin�
will h<:C1n
A. J. Faglie, at Avera. Tuesday evenmg, A�T1!. 25, a�.
8,
Miss Vivian Burnsed returned Sun- o'clock, at
Lane's PrImItive BaptISt
day from Macon after visiting
Mr. church, and will continue through
and Mrs. ·A. D. Sowell. Sunday.
Elder Durden, the pastor,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dewitt, �f will be ass.isted by
Elder Jesse ��hn-
Egypt, were guests Sunday of
thClr son, of OCIlla; Elder S. C. DaVIS, of
mother, Mrs. Madge Martin. Screven;
Elder Eugene Price, Elder.
Mrs John F. Brannen Sr. has re- S.
M. Claxton, Elder Henry Waters,
turned to Statesboro after visiting and a number of other visiting
min­
Mr and Mrs Shell Brannen.
isters. Morning services will be at
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Strange, of 11 o'clock and evening
services at 8
Swainsboro, were week-end guests of o'clock.
Dinner will be served o� the
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock. church
lawn at the noon hour FrIday,
W H Proctor has returned from Saturdny
and Sunday. Tuesday has
Swainsb�ro, where he spent a month heen set aside as cleaD-up day
at tl_Ie
with his sister, Mrs. L. P. Strange.
church. Those who are mterested ID
Mr. and Mrs. G. F,I Hartsfield and the church ""rounds an� ceme�ry
child reD, of Sylvania, were week-end !,re urged
to come and brmg working
guest.. of Mr. aDd Mrs. C.
W. Lee. Implement.•.
Henry Brooks Burnsed, of Colum-
---
Ibia S C was the week-end gueht of SHERROD-SWINT
his'pa�e�is, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bum- A marriag" of unusu�1 in�rest here,
sed.
which came as a surprise, 18 thn� <?f
Mr. and Mrs .. Willie Barnhill aDd Miss Hatti.e Mae �herrod
and Wlll.le.
son Eugene of Meggett, S. C., 'Yere David Swmt,
whICh took place 10
we�k-end gu'ests of'Mrs. Lizzie Bam- Ridgeland, S. C., December 4, 198�.
hill.
The bride, an attractive brunette, IS
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Sherrod, of the youngest
daughter of Mr. �n.d
Beaufort, S. C., are guests of Mrs. Mrs.
T. L. Sherrod, well .known C1ti­
Sherrod's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. zens of
this plnce. She 19 a radu-
S. Richardson. ate
of the SlIlson HIgh Schoo. Mr.
Misses Virginia Upchurch, of Sa- Swint is formerly
of Glascock eoun­
vnnnah and Sara Helen Upchurch, of ty, but for
the past rew years has
Statesboro were the week-end guests made his home here. The young
cou-
of their ";other Mrs. lIa Upchurch. pIe will make their
home h�re, the
Mr. and Mrs'. Henry Morris an� groom being engaged in fnmllng.
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mar-
._-
tho Virginia, "n March 26. Mrs. CEMETERY
CLEANING
Morris will be remembered as Miss There will be a cemetery
cleaning
Esther Cribbs. , at Lane's Primitive Baptist church,
Mrs. S. A. Driggers and daughter, near Stilson, on Tuesday, April 11Uh.
Sara Frances, returned Monday from All interested please attend.
Rome, where she was called on ac- J. C. AKINS,
Clerk.
count of the death of her grandfath­
er, N. O. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee had as their
slipper guests Monday Mr. and Mrs.
W. Dean Anderson, Miss Blanche An­
elerson, of Statesboro; Mrs. Ed Wade
and Ed Wade Jr., of Parrot.
Mrs. A. J. Proctor entertained with
a dinner Sunday. Cove.. were laid
for Mr. and Mrs..C. M. 6raham,
Montrose Graham" Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Proctor, Bille, Emerson and Emory
Proctor, M'iq• H. G. Lee, Iris Lee
"n'd Guyce LOO.
Mrs. II. C. McElveen was hostess
to " number of friends Wednesday
evening. The color motif of whito
and pink was carried out. MT1I. Don­
nie Warnock Rssi$ted in serving an'
iced' course. Those plnying Chinese
checkers were Mrs. E. L. Proctor,
MrR. Robal Warnock, Mrs. J. T. New ..
man, Mrs. Harley Warnock, Mrs. J.
G. Sowell, Mr.. Olive Brown and
Mrs. Donnie Warnock.
Misses Hazel Duggsr, Elizabeth
Heidt nnd Mildred Murrow entertain­
ed with fOllr tsbles of bridge Wednes­
day. High score was won by George
E. Fetzer; low score by Mrs. Dan
Lee. Those invited were Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Fetzer, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Nesrnith, Mr. and Mrs. Dnn
Lee, Misses Blanche Lanier of Guy-
ton, Mary E. Faglie, Lucille Brnnnen,
Mildred Murrow, Hazel Duggar, Nina
McElveen and Elizabeth Heidt; Ralph
Kessler of Marlow, C. W. Lee Jr. and
Eugene Brown.
Anumber of the younger set wore
entertained at the home of Miss 1\Ia­
mie Shuman Thursday with a wiener
r'oast. The game!) were in charge of
'\,fiQ�f!R Lit.horinc Mosel ..y nnd Mamie
Shuman. Those pre.ent were Mis._<c"
Ststesboro will be represented in
the Head Camp conventioD of the
Woodmen of the World Life Insur­
ance Society mep-ting at Augusta on
Monday and TlIesday, April 17 and
18, by Allen R. Lanier, as delegate,
and several other members will
also
be in attendance.
Mr. Lanier, who is consul com­
mander of the local camp, will meet
with other Woodmen from all over
tbe jurisdiction, which includes the
otate of Georgia.
The Head Camp convention is one
of twenty-five such meetings being
bald all over the nation. Reports on
the progress of the Woodmen of
the
World, addresses by national officers,
a mass initiation of new members,
aDd election of officers and delegates
ro the Sovereign camp convention,
are on the program.
Sale Under Power -in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain security deed given by Julius
Johnson to Sea Island Bank on Feh­
ruary 1, 1938, recorded in book 130,
page 47, in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court, the Sea Island
Bank wi1l on the first Tuesday in
May, 1939, within the legal hours '!f
sal", before the court bouse door m
Statesboro Bulloch county, Georgia,
sell at public outcry to the highest
bidder, for cash, the property de­
serlllI.'ll and conveyed in said security
deed, -to-wit: .
.
'SIx ·certain lots of land lying and
bt!ing in the town of Brooklet,
11i23rd district, Bulloc!>. county,
Georgia, described' a.. follows:
(1) Lots. numbers fiv.e," twenty­
tWo and tbirty-fol1r, each 45x126
:;eet in size,. and lot number fifty­
five 45x600 feel in size, located and
bounded as shown on Southern Col­
ICge sub-divisioD plat, recorded in
plat bqok No. �, page 86\ in theomce of the clerk of Bul och su­
perior' court ..
. (2) ,Lots numbers two .and twen­
ty-five, each 40xll0 feet in size, as
shown on W .. R. Altman sub-divis­
;pn ; plat, recorded in plat book No.
I, page 88, in· said clerk's office.
" Said sale to be made for tne pur­
pose of eaforcing payment of the in­
debtedness described in said security
deed, now past due, amounting to
'�04.50, computed to the �nte of sale,
and the expenses of this proceeding.
A: 'j!eed will be executed to the pur­
chaser at said sale cODveyin!\' title
of said land in fee simple, subject to
any uilpaid taxes.
This .April 5, 1939.
.' SEA JSLA.ND BANK,
By C. P. OLLIFF, Pres.
ADMINISTRATOR'SSALE-­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of orders of sale
granted by the ordinary of said coun­
ty, J will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1939, witbin the legal hours af sale,.
before the court house door in said
county, sell at public outcry I:!> tl]e,
highest bidder, for cash, the'tfull'6wL
ing described prGperty, located in the
city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, belonging to the estate of E.
D. LaUimer, deceased, to-wit; .
(1) Lot with dwelling, fl'�nting
60 reet on Elm street and running
back northward between parallel
lines a distance of 150 feet, bound­
c'll north by lands of E. L. Akins;
cast by lands of Cus Floyd; "outh
by Elm street, and west by lands
of Dan Collins.
(2) Fronting 66 feet aD Cotton
avenue and running back westward
between parallel lines a distance of
165 feet, bounded north by lands of
J. H. Edwards; east by Cotton Ilve­
nue; south by lands now or former­
ly owned by .Tncob J. Powell, imd
west by other lands of E. D. Lat­
timer estate.
(3) Lot fronting G6 feet on Blitch
street and running bllck eastward
between purallel lines a distance
of 165 feet, more or less, bound­
ed north by la".ds of J. H. Ed­
wurds; east by other land� of E,
D. Lattimer estate; south-by lands
now or formerly owned by :racob J.
Powell, and west by Blitch street.
This April 3, 1939.
IHINTON BOOTH,Auministrntor of E. D. Lattimer's
estate. _
DO YOU WANT A HOME?-Lovely
little home, recently remodeled, in
"boice" section of Statest.oro, will b.
:for sale to settle estate. If you aTl'
interested in O","lOg such home, call
at the Bulloch Times office for full
particulars. (30marlt)
,
,�"".".
Chevrolet I. ftr.t In sale. because It'. ftr.t In
.tyllng-fIr.t In acceleration
- flrst In hlll­
cn.bing-and ftr.t In value In It. price rangel
Again the people of the nanon are awarding
Chev­
rolet first place In motor car sllles!
And the reason they are buying more CI,evrowts
than any other make of car Is that this
new Chevrolet
gives them more of all thc things they
want In a
motor car, at lower cost.
Visit your nearest Chevrolet
dealer today! See,
drln and buy the nation's fastest seiling
motor car
and t�e nation's blllllest dollar-value!
.,.. !!!!!:t low"""_' CDr ConoIo/nlng
"AU THAT'S 8EST AT LOWEST COSTI"
MARSH CHEIIROLET CO., 'nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
COT1'ONSEED CLEANER
NOW IN OPERATION
Also bandies Sea Island Seed
E, A. SMITH GRAIN CO,
(2Smar1tp)
WANTED-Party to saw up some'1
STRAYED-From m¥ farm one m�.�
piDe and ""me hardwood into
.tove north Statesboro, hsted Hampsbue
wood; also stove wood for sale
in 14
.
sow weigh!ng about 150 pounda;
inch and 16 incb length, iD bulk or marked;
SUItable reward for anyo.".
by cord. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
locnting her. JOSIAH ZETTEBo
phone 390. (6aprltp) OWER,
ph"ne 390. (_�pr1tpJ
G org'ia.··
an"\ectr'ified
e
For
NEW PLANS IN ACTION!
Confining their acllvlLJes exclusively to towns
of less than 1,000
population, and to the more isolated farming
and rural communities,
this Company's traveling demonstration kitchen
coaches (similar to
the one illustrated) were visited by 19,234 rural Georgia men and
women at 1,198 separate appearances in three years of operation.
Thia
liaS been one important phase in our long-established work of showing
Georgi� people-by actual demonstratioll-tbe most
economical and
satisfactory methods of ·using electric service for comfort,
convenience
and profit, in the home and on the fanD.
.
This Farm and Home Coach,ma.nnci by' this Company's personnel,
CarefuUy,i�bedu.J'ed and announced ahead 'of time, is now carrying its
practical message to consumers on' Electric Membeilship lCorpor�l-ion
l:ines in Georgia - as part of our expressed policy of giving as'sistance
to the fullest on tbesc many lines rccently bnilt to serve the farms of
Georgia. Jr.. work is being supplemented by five merchandise display
coaches which are also touring the cooperative lines at the wish of the
cooperatives' managements. These coaches and their operators sell
nothing to cooperative members; they simply show and tell new elec·
trit; u.sers what farm and homc appliances can be used, and how to
URC them, in order that elcctri(! service may dll a full-time, profitable.,
�atiBfying job.
This is only II part of the conlinl1illg fulftllment of our pledge
made in 1936, "10 gi·ve the cooperative ph(lSe 01 electric service in Geor­
g�l lull ben.efit 01 our long experien.ce in helping customers get the
very utm.ost in good Irom their electric .mrvice."
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
�p��!._ �RIL 13, 1939 DtJU.OCII TIME8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mid,Ueground News
;NAr�a£AN
NITIIATE.$OIM-
-THE NATURAL SIDE DRESSER­
ON YOUR RADIO! Enjoy the Uncl. Nalcbal prOll'llm ......, s.t.daJo
ulghl 011 WSll and WSM.an,I ••�.., SUDdDY Allomoon on WRYA, WPl'P, 'WB'l';
W1S, WDllO, WSFA, WACF, WIRY, WSRD. WMC; WJDX, KWD1, '""-
Dorene Beasley spent Sunday with
Edwena Akins.
.
\ Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller were bus- Rushing, Mrs. White and Mrs. H. H. I Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gard and
chU- Re.,l. Keel spent the week end with
inesa visitors in Statesboro ThlU'B- Zetterower, will be in charge. All: dren visited in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Beasley.
day. memb�rs are. urged to be present, Mrs. G: T. Gard entertained the
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Deal spent
J. H. Alderman was the week-end At thIS meeting salad making will Portal bridge chab Wednesday aft- Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cnn-
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetter- be the program.
ernoon. non.
ower. A number of our folks attended
Rev. A. 1.. Kell)" of Grovetown, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters spent
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Buio visited the sewing party at the home of Mrs will occupy the Baptist pupit Suaday Sunday
with llfr. and Mrs. Brown
their daughter, Mrs. Slydell Harville, Bill Parrish, at Brooklet, Thursday morning nnd night. Donaldson. ,
Sunday. afternoon. In the contests which were I M. C. Hulsey, of Beaufort, S. C.,
Mrs. Esther Bland and children
Mrs. W. L. Ginn and children, of played Miss Margaret Denmark, Mrs. spent the week end with his mother, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs.
Savannah, were Sunday guests of Mr. Houston Lanier nnd Mrs. G. R. Wa- Mrs.
M. C. Hulsey. Ewell Deal.
WId Mrs. J. H. Ginn. tors WaD the prizes. A delicious s\1(eet Luree Brinson, Geraldine Fields
John Cannon attended the funeral
Mrs. H. O. Waters is visiting her course Was served. and Buster Fields· motored to Ma-, ,o.f hia. brother, B!>D. Gannon, nt. Dub-
fatber, Herschel Anderson, who is Mrs. A. G. Rocke.r and Mrs. Man-
con and Forsytb Sunday. 1m Sunday,
sick witb pneumonia. z'ie Lewis were joint hasteeses OD Mr. and Mrs. Derius Brown, of
Lemon Hoyle and ,To'yce Smith en-
111, and Mrs. Solomon Hood and Wednesday afternoon at, the home of Swainsboro, spent Sunday
with her tertained a number of ·their friends
children, of Brooklet, were guests of the Rockers when t.hey entertained pareDts,
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller. Sunday IIfternoOIl with an Eaater
Mr. and Mrs. Lmton Lam� Sun�y. the adult Bible class of Emit Sunday . Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Waters and egg hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gmn VIsited school. After the business mooting httle SOD, Mark, "f Savannah,
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lee Sunday and
I
a number of ecntesta were enjoyed. week-eDd guests of 1II;r. and Mrs. G. and,
Mrs. Tom Morris and children,
attonded services at Middle Ground Dainty refreshments were served. G. Reddick.
of Savannah, were dinner guests Sun-
church.
Mias Mary Temples, of Excelsior, day of Mr. lind Mrs. N, B. Akins and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hagan, of R. 1.. PROCTOR
is speDdiDlf the w. with ber grand- Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Akins.
Statesboro, and Mrs. Dan Hagao and mother, Mrs. Z.
T, DeLoach, who is The pupils of Middleground School
childreD, of Leefield, visited Mr. and R. 1.. Proctor, aged 59, retired
ill at h�r home here. e,:,jored an Easter egg hunt and pic-
Mrs, C. C. DeLoach, Statesboro business man, died in tbe
EmmItt Eubanks, of MODtg<>mery, me m the grove near the achool all
Mr, and Mrs. Perry Akins, of Sa- Oglethorpe Sanitarium In Savanaah Ala., joined
his famil), here for the Friday. Among the visitors to the
vlUUUl,h, and Miss Mildred Modges, of Saturday night after an illness of
week end. Mrs. Horee Pierce, sister school were Misses Christine and
�ski, were week-end guests "r two weeks. Funeral lervices were
of Mrs. Eubanks, accompanied him. Mary Lou Moore.
lIr. an.d Mrs. G. E. Hodges. Ijeld here Monday morning at 11
The Baptist W, M. S. will meet at Mr. and Mrs .• r. W. Hendrix, Mrs.
MaDzie Lewis, A. G. Rocker, Mr: o'clock . from the Firot Baptist
.the church Monday afternoon. ,'At W. C. Hodges, Missc. Martha EV\lIYo
and Mrs. S. J. Foss and Miss Mel- church, with Rev. C, M. Ccalson paa_ this meeting they
will have a pro- Hodges. Frances Southall and Susan
1'08e Proctor attended the dedication tor of the church, and Rev. Arthur gram taken from the Royal Service. Everett,
MfA. Ewell Deal, Mrs. Leroy
of the Hiltonia school Thursday. Jackson, of· .SavanDab, In char", of The junior-senior prom
"'as a so- Akins nnd Ernest Anderson attond-
Mrs. J. H. GlnD entertained her the services, The local, MasoDic lodge cial event for
the young set at the cd the P.-T. A. Council meetillg at
SunClay school class Saturday after- had cbarge of the services at the
home "r Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Reddick Ogeechee School Saturday.
1100II with an Easter egg bunt. A grave. ide. Friday night.
The class colors were Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Deal had as
..wDber of little folks were present, The deceased is survived by three carried out
in the decorations. Punch their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Lanier, Mrs. A. sisters, Mra. ·L. T. Denmark, of
and crackers were the refreshments Hollis Kitchens, of Savannah; Mr.
DeLoach and family aDd Mr. and Statesboro; Mrs. W. E. Jones, of enjoyed.
and Mrs. Oscar Edenfield, of South
Mrs. �, P. Miller were dinner guests Metter, and Mrs. M. S. Brannen, of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith had a Carolina; Mr. and Mr•. .Toe Smith, of
af Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Harville Sun- Stateshorol' one brother, Sa,muel H,
pleasant home gathering Sunday of Swainshoro; Mr. and Mrs. Minton
d"l; Proctor, 0 Sylvania; eight Dephews,
their children.aDd grandchildren, 1Ir. Cannon, Vema and Pershinjt Metts,
. !'!\r. and Mrs, Guy Woodward and Fulton,
M. S. and William Floyd and Mrs. Herbert Marsh, of States- Miss Ola
Deal and Mr. and Mrs. John
childreD, of Savannah, were SUDday Brannen, Frank and L. T. Denmark boro;
Mr. and M�s. Harville Marsh Deal, of Statesboro.
guests of the Woodwards, also Mi.s Jr. and John M. and Donnett Jones,
and children, of Portal; Mr. and Mrs. -N-oIi.e� to Taxpa-y-ers-of'Clt-yo{­
Grace Woodward, of B.-P. r., Mt. all of Savannah, aDd Jim Thomas Guy
Smith aDd childreD, of SavaD-
Vernon. Denmark, of thi. city. Nieces are nah;
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde GowaD, of Statellboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower Miss Eunice Brannen, Miss Catherine
Folkston; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith The tax books are now open for
and little daughter, Sylvia Anne, ac- Denmark and Mrs. W. D. Rogers Jr.,
and children, of Portal; Mr. and Mrs. the receiving of tax returns for the
companjed hy Mr. Bnd Mrs. J. B. all of Statesboro; Mrs. H. Waldson,
Noyce Edenfield and little daughter, year 1939. To secure nn exemption
Ande""on, spent the week end at of Lake City, Fla.; Miss Essie
Bran- Patsy, of Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Olin OD hoosehold goods written applica­
Shellman's Bluff. nen, of Savannah; Mrs. Marion Breed_
Franklin, of Atlanta; Mr. BDd Mrs. tion to the board of assessors is re-
Miss Grace Zetterower Ilnd Hugh love, of Swainsboro;
Misses Sue Nell 'Jack Jenkins, "f Blundale; J, E. quired. Books will close April 16,
Tarte, of Augusta, and Chas. Zet-
Annie Ruth and Fay Joaes, of Met- Smith, of Statesboro, and Miss Ruby 1939. Please make returns at oncc.
terower, of Savannah, were Sunday ter,
lind Mrs. Jim Cook, of Stilson. Smith, of Portal. F N GRIMES
!,"Ilcsts .of IIIr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet-
At the �unernl Monday active pall- The senior class voted on the su- J: Ii. DONALDSON,
torower aDd Mr. and Mrs. Colon
bearers were Remer Barnes, H. D. perlatives last week, as follow.: 1\10st GLENN BLAND,
RushiDg.
. Anderson, C. B. McAllister, B. L. cODceited, Denver Lanier and
Edwena Tax Assessors of City of Ststesboro.
Smith, H. W. Smith and Cecil An- Parrish; handsomest,
J. R. Gay; most
MdrM· andCMrlsD· Cadrl DendmCark'1 MJr. derson. Honorary pallbearers were beaillul,
Laura Jean Fordham; _(9_marG_ tc_) _
110 rs. a ur en a ar r., Bill H. Simmons, Mitch RigdoD, R. cutest, Jack Gay aDd Geraldine PETITION FOR LETl'ERS
0,/ Savab�ah, ant �l'tknd �rS
Gor- J. Holland,' B. H. Ramsey, Glenn Field.; best all-around, Leo Akins GEOltGlA-Bulloch County.
�t R!�r:,ngw��k_�nd g�':;s:'s 0;V��� ��i�r. Sr., Inman Foy
and R. L. V��o�uM�K�d";..II';'!°j�rilw�:: pe:O::e�ell�':ee:. ":Ii��':i�Y!i":!tf��
Denmark.. _ man; most athletic, Vernon McKL'C UPOD the estate of William Bellinger,
Tho W. M. U. of Harville church Notice to Debtors IUld Creditors and.
Geraldine Fields; most consci- deceased, notice i. herehy given that
PETITION FOR DISMISSION PETITION FOR DISMISSION
met at the home of Mrs. J. H. Ginn entiaus,
Jack Gay and Edwena Par- '<lid application will be heard at my
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty,
Tnesday afternoon under the leader- GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr. rish; most studious, Jack Gay
and office on the (irst Monday in May,
Frank Millen, administrator of tho John Deal, a�minl8trator of tIM
ship of Mrs. A. E. Woodward. After All persons holding claIms aginst
Edwena Parrish; neatest, Edwin 1939.
estate of Horace Taylor, deceased, estate of I. L. Smith, deceuedj bIw-
the lesson Mrs. Ginn served dainty the estste of Mrs. Lula M. Davis, de- Brannen and
Jean Fordham; campus This April 4, 1939. having
applied for dismission from ing applied for dismission from ....
retre.hments. The next meeting will ceased, are notified to present the flirts, J. R. Gay and Edwena Parrish; J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
said ndministration, notice is hereby administratIon, notice is hereby .....
be at the home of Mrs. Woodward. same within the time prescribed by biggest fibbers.
Edwin Brack and given that
Baid application will be en that said applicatloD will be b.u.t
The Denmark demoastration club, law, and all persons indebted
to said Edwena Parrish; fl'ien!lliest, 13, L. BUSINESS OFFER-We have
an heard at my'office on thc first Mon- at my office on the first Moaday �
under the lendership of Miss Elvie estate are requested
t()-inake prompt Cowart aDd Patra Lane Clark; fussi- .attractive
offer for experienced day in May, 1939. May, 1939.
Maxwell, will have their regular settlement
with the undersigned. est, Vernon McKee and Laura JeaD
salesman witb automobile. Write This April 4, 1939. This April 4, 1989.
meeting at the school Wednesday This April 11,
1939. Fordham; meanest, Edwin Brack and Box 616,
Statesboro. '(GaprItc) J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary, J. E. MeCROAN, 0rdI1IU7,'
afternoon, April 19, at 2:30 o'clock.
D. B. TURNER, Eloise Parrish; wittiest, Edwin Bran-
------------------------------------------_:_--.:..:::.:...-
Hospitality committee, Mrs. Colon (14apr6te)
Executor. nen and Mildred Jacksoo.
STORES TO CWSE
The undersigned merchants of
Portal have agreed to close their
doors 'Promptl,. at 1 o'clock p. m.
eacb Wednesday and not reapeD them
until Thursday morning, beginuing
April 19th th�oollh Jul)' 19th: 1. E.
parrish, D. W,. De,nmarlt, Rufus P.
Hendrix, Claude Lane. F. N. Catter,
.
Jim Spar"", M. H. Pike.
l._._D_e_·n_m_a_..-."_D_o_i_D_gS_.____j.II_PO_R_TAL_PO_IN'fS___...;
YOUNG LADY WRITES
MOST APPEALING VERSE
Alto Sanitarium,
April 8, 1939.
Dear Hr. Turner:
I urn a patient here at Alto Sani­
tarium taking treatment for T. B.
I get the Bulloch Times evecy week
and enjoy reading it.
I am a.king you to please provide
.pace in your puper for the follow­
ing article wllich was written by Miss
Ellen Barnette, who is a patient here
at the sanitarium. .It may open the
hearts of ma�y and may they realize
what the treatment means at Alto.
T. n. AT ALTO
It's such .. pit)' we have T. B. It
cbanges our lives from A to Z.
We go be the sanitariu be take
treatment with a smile. We pretend
we are bappy aDd satisfied, when
I
many a time we've' cried and cried.
The worst of all to us is the fact
that even our frienda don't. want .usback. U we do get well and able to
go, people who know' us -stare at us
so. Then they whisper, "She's got
T. B.; I hope she keeps het distaru:e
lrom me."
They simply think tbere is no curt!;
that our time on earth is limited
8ure. They never stop to think tbe),
eould have it, too. It has 110 re.peet
of' P'lrsons, not even you.
T! a motion picture could be made
of the whole sanitarium and all the
patients and aid, to show the public
what the treatment meana, we are
sure there are some who will go down
'iD thcir jeans and donate more mODey
to help control tubereulosis before
it's to late.
Thanking you, I am,
Yours traly,
BILLY ROBERTSON .
POTASH is the profit element in growing
sweet potatoes, It fills out the roots into
chunks which bring the best pri�s.lt also
increaseI! the set, which means greater yield
per acre. S�cces9ful growers have found that
a 4-8-8 fertilizer. can be depended upon to
give good quality and high yield when
applied at the rate of 800-1,000 lbs. per
acre.
For the right analysis and amount per acre
for your soils, consult your county agent or
experiment station. Seeyour fertilizel dealer
or manufacturar about fertilizers containing
plenty of potash. You will be surprised hovr
little extra it c�sts.
.
CARD OF THANKS
We want to express thanks to those
many frieDds who were so kind to our
brother during bis receDt Ulness, and
who ....ere· so thoughtful of us in our
sorrow at his going aWay. Especially
would we express thanks to the doc­
tors and the nurses who were so at­
tentive to his e;very need.
SAMUEL H. PROCTOR,
MRS. M. S. BRANNEN,
MRS. L. T. DENMARK,
MRS. W. E. JONES.
WRITE FOB OUR
�-J
FREE BOOKLET ON !
SWEET POTATO��:__j
,,_.
American Potash institute
INCOftPOJlATm
lNVESftIEN't' auu.DUfO WASHINGTON. D. C.
$OUTHlRN onza.: MORfGAGI QUAMHTU BLDG.. ATLANTA. GA.
.........""',""...._---_...._------_..._-
STRAYED-Left my place March 23,
I
one blueish dun-colored heifer
yearling, marked crop in on enr and
split in other; last seen seven miles
of Statesboro. Reasonable reward.
MRS. BESSIE DEAL, Route 2,
Brooklet, Ga. (30inarltp)
NOTIDNG takes the place 8f a good side dreuias'Vith N:atural,.Chile�n Nitrat� of Soda, Tho truth
of that statement is demeasteated every year on coan&­
less farms throughout the South.
.
Side dress with Chilean Soda and give your crops ..
nuturallift [usr when they need it. Weeds a:nd 11'l1li'
4:lIn't steal it from the plants. Use it regular�y � ,.�.
crops can have full benefit of its natural fertiliziug an4
soil improving qualities.
Natural Soda costa no more - you ea.n get it 1111.­
:where,
It'8 got its "Jeans" on
under its party �Iothes!
r
i
I
TN fM4d illlls/raler! ;1 1M BuiCk SPECIAL modl/41 fOM,... dQf""wJ"t urian $996 d,livlr,d at Flint, Mid,.·
When you're all through reveling in
thishoney's good lookswe'd like to have
you remember: This is a Buick-through
and through-Md under its sleek new
styling it's got its work clothes onl
ning like a linc blood strain through this
whole able carriage. Nmv; what does
it all cost you - co:mpared with the
others?
Well, look around and you'll lind that this
big atraight-eigbt costs less than BOme
sixes I It's pricea even lower than it was
a year agol
And it ;tlCludes in its price lIUUIy a much­
wanted item you'll be asked to pay
extra 'or elsewhere.
So w,"le you're buying why Dot buy the
car 0"4 the valtfe of the year-the beauty
that's a husky and a bargain to �oo�?
•
You've got a husky Dyna8asb straight­
eight cngine there that doesn't know
what it �cans to fret or fume or falter­
yet goes mighty easy on the gas and oil.
You've got a sturdy low-swung' 'f�the
and chassis-solid in it. set on the rOjld,
steady-riding, firm.,-staunch enqygp, J'1,r
tbe heaviest pushing.
, .. , .'.
You've got springs of a kind that never
woor out-they'rc coil springs, and they
keep their .oftness without ever any
need of greasc. And they give better
traction, longer rear tire wear, besidC9
mll�ing the rough roads smooth I $894'
=d�Ii.",M;"J.
..PrinJ ,.�j«1 I, C'-f.
. wiI'-IIHI;U. T,....,.,..
uu;'�aNllM4llJU1a
(if..,,), .,!i.:w �
8laJJadflU""';�"'"You've got room-and a better view-and
that good old reliable Buick merit i-un-
i'o\m
BULI.ocB TIMES AND STATESbORO NBW8
��--------------i�----------�---'----���
BULI.OCH TIMES
Newcastle Club News
IN MEMORIAM
-
In sad and loving remembrance of
my dear mother, who departed tbis
life one year ago today, April 16,
1038.
Gone IS the face I loved 80 dear,
Dead IS the VOIce I loved to hear;
It's 80 sad, but true, I often wonder
why
So quick and sudden she had to die.
The death was hard, the shock severe,
LIttle did I realize her death WBB
near;
Only those who have experienced can
tell
The pam of partlO� witltbut farewell.
Some may thmk I am not lonely,
When sometimes they see me smile;
But little do they know the heart-
aches
That I suffer all tho while.
Her voice was always kind and 8weet,
But we know there is a day that we
shall meet.
"Farewell, mother," I wfIJ sadly say
Until there dawns eternal day.
A daughter,
LENA IIlAE DENMARK.
==-===-
----------
THURSDAY:, ,APRIL 18, 1989'
•
AND
rHE STATESBORO NEWS WAD Iuunosmostoloat
Buitm�cars?
The members of New Castle Home
Demonstration Club gave a picnic at
Womble's pond on Thursday night, of
last week. The weather being bad,
1I0t so many attended.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Anderson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. George Stnckland and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rush-
109 and children, Mr. and Mrs.
GOT­
don Anderson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Rushmg and daughter and
Mr and Mrs. E. C. MIller and son,
We regret to learn of the illness
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B Bowen and
daughter, Jacquehne, who are ill with
flu, We sincerely wish for them a
speedy recovery.
SECRETARY-TREASURER. oae-1Idrd 01 aU the aulomo­
bUes ever buDl .. the world
dUBSCRIPTION 1160 1'1!IR TIlAR
o B TURNER ItdUor
apO Owuer.
lj"lcftSd lill second cia..
m.uer Marob
18. 1M, ... tbe pOllolnlce
at 8talM­
borG, OL. under lbe
Act of COD.re..
M.rClh' 1m
rord Ila. buill more IliaD
DISTINGUISHED CITIZENS
The 'i>eople of Bulloch county nre
especially interested in the
death of
two outstanding characters
who
passed away under almost
identienl
eondirions dunng the week, Han. M.
I. Yeomans, Atlanta, and Han.
Hnm
LcWIS, Chicago, both of
wbom died
from henrt trouble. Our especial
in­
terest in those two men lies
In the
fact that both of them, 'in the years
long past, had intimate
assoclation
with this section.
Jim Ham Lew1S married in Screven
county forty-odd years ago. Moving
to tho for west he built a reputation
as an outstandmg Democrat
which
has held him high in the limelight
and hOB been n matter of pride
to
those here who knew him. In
re­
cent years he has been United Stlltes
senator from Illmois, and In that ca­
pacIty has held high rank 10
national
affuirs. Hmton Booth, who lived in
Sylvania at the time of Mr..
Lewis'
marrragc there, regarded
him as an COMES FROM
TEXAS
unusual character and valued his per-
TO VISIT FAMILY
sonal friendship. Alex D Brannen, of Houston, Tex-
M. J Yeomans, who passed away in us, was n viaitor in thc Times
office
Atlnnta Monday, was even marc during the week, having come to
oolsely related to Bulloch county. pay his Tespeets before returmng
Seventy-odd years of age, 'he
nttend-
there after a hrief Vlsit here WIth III.
..d Bchool at ExcelSIOr, thiS county, parents, 'Afr. nnd Mrs. J H.
Brannen
A half c�ntl.lry ago, and was an
as-
Mr. Brannen has mnde hiS home In
80clUte of many of th� ,old-time citi- Texas for the past twelvo years
EellS of that c?mmu?,�. He la�er Prior to that time he wos engaged 10
taught school m. adJolmng count�es bankiug at Lakeland, Fla, from
and held his friendly contact WIth whIch place he went to Houston to
persons here. In recent years he
has
I
accept a similar pOSItion. Coming
frequently visitcd m Stateshoro,
and
I t eok d he traveled hy way of
his prominence in pohtical circles hns NOS Wo I
en
'P I M r anna
. .
ow r eans, ensaco a, a
I
b:en � matter of cord�al mte:�st
to
and Tallahassee, but will go back by
h,s friends. On occaSIOnal VI�'tS to way of Memphis on his return trip.
Stalesbora he always found tIme to
stop and chat WIth his
old-time LAYFIELD HOME BURNED
friends abo'Ut the memories of the LAST THURSDAY NIGHT
PIlSt.
BRANNEN-FAIRCWTB
It WIll be of interest to their many
friends to know that Miss Eloise
Brannen, of Statesboro, and Marcus
Faircloth, of Glennville, were quietly
married in Glennville Saturday eve­
nmg by Rev. W M. Planders. They
left immedialely after the ceremony
for points in Florida.
MTS. FaIrcloth is the danghter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Bran­
nen, of Statesboro, nnd she
has fOT
some otime 'been nttending Kelly's
Beauty College in Savannah.
PETiTION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superinr Court of satd County:
The petition of W. W. Woodcock,
Mrs. Bonnie Page Woodcock and
Mrs. Pearl DeLoach, of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, shows:
1. The postoffice address of each
and all of petitioners is Statesboro,
Georgia, -
2 The petitioners deaire for them­
selves, their nssociatos and succes­
SOr'S, to be mcorporated under the
corporate name and style of "Georgia
Motor Finance Company," under an
act of the general assembly of Geor­
gtu approved January 28, 1938.
3. The object of their 8S80C18tlOn
IS pecuniary gaIn and profit to Its
stockholders, and the general nature
01 the business or bUSlnC8SCS to be
tt ansacted IS as follows. To deal gen­
orally in the automobile finance bus­
mess; to buy, sell, own, acquire,
transfer and deal 10 hills of sale and
morlguges upon uutomobiles, furni­
lure, radios Bnd other pC'rBonalty; to
borrow and lend money for Itself and
others 011 real estate and pe.rsonal
ploperty; to buy, sell, own, UCqUllC,
tralll!fer and generally deal m stocks,
bonds and securitIes of every kmd
and character; to issue notes, dcben�
tures, participatmg certificates. bonds
or other obligotions and to secure the
same by collateral, personal secunty,
mortgage, deed, or otherwise; and
to act as surety or guarantor and as
agent or broker for others.
4. The amount of capital with
which the corporation WIll begin bus­
mess will be the sum of three thou­
snnd ($3,00000) dollnrs, divided IOta
tlmty (30) shares of the par v"lue
of one hundred ($100.00) dollars
each, WIth the right from time to
tIme, by a majority vote of the stock
outstanding, to increase said capital
to any amount not exceedlDg the au.
The counl'ry home of Oscar M. thorized number of
.haTes as hereIn
Layfield, live mJies fTom
Statesboro stated r APRIL IS FORD
INVlrJl TION MONTH! Your Ford dealer Invites you to
on the Portal h,ghway, was destToyed 6. The maximum number ,,/ shares
�e papers were gloating
a few hy liTe last Thursday night with
all of stock which soid corporatIOn shall
drive America's mas' modern low-priced car. Make a date for a new experience.
days "go over the fact that sCIence
cODteuts. Mr. and Mrs. Layfield be authorized to bave outstandmg
at
\. .'_
had found a way to induce hens to
were both away hom home at
the any time shall be three hundred (300)
__
�
1 E t I·' 0 d
tIme, though he had been out only shares of
common stock of the pnr
1rIffi IHIO Iffi § Iffi n
anci "Are you nervous'" a�d over oa
ay ns er eggs a reauy
owere up for a short whIle at a neighbor'S lue of hundred ($10000)
d I
., 0
"
for the festive oecasion. It was saId home
when he returned to find the J:rs each.one
. 0- @ 'il� (FJ
tR\tR\ the
other SIde of the room ohe would
that chemists had found that the I
house practically destroyed.. ¥T. 6. The time for whIch the corpora-
00 � l.!. 0 � �� 00
have heard such remarks lIS "I'm go-
.
.
b' d
nnd Mrs. Layfield hnve been hVlng t d' h
. . h
109 to make hun k,ss the canvas," or
feedmg of certnm c emlcals can uc
Ion eSlres to ave existence ]s t lr-
uwl!1ch round shall I knock b,m out
I
.
-
in thelT new home smce the first
of ty-five (35) yenrs, with the privilege By Students of Journalism Class
In'.''
,"--
ed to the varied colormg of eggs be- December, and had spent
consider- f I be 1I d b I
fore they were laid And science was able money
in recent remodohng of
a ;e;'i,,;;ap:'�c�p"1i off�ceo:; th� c�';:
It wa. one of the most thrilling ex-
enckling over thIS alleged accom-
ti,e home. poratlOn is to be located in
Bulloch STATESBORO HI TO ENTER candy
when the teachers were not
penences I have ever had. Some
plishment. ROBERTS
SHIFTS AIDES I:;�� e�:bif.hin�u�r:�!� ::�e�":.�d TRACK
AND TENNIS MEET 100i1��g'sherman later Said that he ���3 ��e s�h� 1��i���O;:m�ll��g �h�
And this art,cle i. inteaded as IN FARM
DEPARTMENT places of business elsewhere.
thought the seDlors were DIOst order-
boys, "Wateh hID1 closely," "keep
• solemn warntng for science to go
8. Petitioners deSIre in add,tion to
(By EDWIN GROOVER) Iy, and that if future seDlar classes
Jabbtng thqt left," and glVlng other
slow. There is such a thing as gomg Atlanta,
April 10 (CNS).-Shlft- all of the rights and powers bcrein-
Statesboro Hi will enter the track WIshed to
observe the day they had
such PPtnt;'7 ta the boys.
too far with this egg tampering hus- m'Degntseovferaagrll.ecmuIPtuIOrYeeStoOnfe,t"hedudtleePsa,rt,·n-
before se� hforth to have such otheT
meet Saturday with hop .... of winning hlB perlDlSSlon to d.o so. anAdssa';7�n ethte cthorneerrooomf tOhneenhnYg 00nurc
powers, ng 18 and privileges as are It for the fourth
consecutive year.
• •
iness. The whole matter of develop- an effort to continue effIcient opera- incident
or common to prIvate cor- In the B division
Statesboro Hi LITERARY MEET
thoughts centered on such thmgs as
ment might spoil thmgs, and there nre tions upon
inadequate departmental porations.
will compete wil'h Portal, Swainsboro,
"Gettmg my teeth knocked out,"
few things worse than n spoiled egg
reveDues, Columbus Roherts, commis- Wherefore petitioners pray that Millen,
E. C. I., Metter, Vidalia, (B AXAN
"Knocking IllS teeth Ollt," "I'm a bet-
sioner of ng;lculture, last week nn- thO h bl
W b B kl GI viiI
y M N FOY) tcr man than he .,,, "Can I let the
Now, for instance, there ha� al- nounced the
-
appomtment of Alton d ISd °ror:a e�urt
may pass an or- a�neil oro,
roo et, enn e, The annual literary meet WIll be boys down?" "Are the Judges and the
ready been told m this column the I II d
t f th hureau of
eT ec aTmg t appliblibon granted; 'ReI SVI e, Lyons
and Alamo. .held in Vldaha Friday AprIl 21st referee ngamsb me?" "Do I have to
.
Cog< e as Ire<; or a e and petitioners and their
assocIates The tennis meet will begin at the !hose repre�eating the Statesboro knock hIm out to Win the fight 7"
�tory of a Ill<'.nl CItizen who hegan markets, ,,;nd.
the transfeT of Ass!st- and successors incorporated ns pray- sarne time as the track event,
Satur- Hlg.h School III the. hterary meet I
All tI,ese thmgs "'ere I'n tIle
tampering WIth eggs before they
ant CommIssIoner Walter C Perkins, ed faT day
at 10 o'clock. L D
B"
were lal'd He found that the feed-I who has �erved .as �he
temporary HARRY S. AIKEN, The South Georgia Teachers
Col-
nTe. arena. ur en, In plRno; etty thoughts of each one of us Friday
.' hea� of th,s
d,VISIon sUlce the r�slg- Attorney for Petitioners. lege physical education department
Jean Cone, In s��ch. The contest- mght, but r am sure that this Frl-
Ing of flavormg extracts to hens PTa-I
natioa last summer of. HamIlton will have ehaTge
of the meet.
ant In essay wntmg has not been I
day each one of us Will go mto the
dnced delimte results in the eggs; Rawls,
to the post supe"!s?r of the The foregoing petition of W. W.
• • •
narned. rlOg WIth a good deal moro case.
when he dropped vanilla iu the hens'
state maTkets. S. C. McWilliams WBS Woodcock, Mrs Bonnie Page Wood- KIDS' DAY
OBSERVED STATESBORO HIGH BEATS '".
_
•
.
ki
named manager of the Atlanta
Farm cock and Mrs. Pearl DeLoach for in-
'I" ""_
d,;n ng .water, he got eggs f1avor�d Mnrket, largest umt
10 the. g;onp of I cOTporation under the name of "Geor-
BY SENIOR CLASS REIDSVILLE iPUGILISTS IIWant A...3 S..,.. ,
.".,th vamlla; lemon extract, he Silld
I state-operated markets pr?vldlng out-I gia MOtOT Fmance Company" haVIng
U
brought lemon flavored eggs; straw-I lets
to the farmers of th,s state. heen duly presented, and the Judge of
(By JOSH T. NESMITH) (By JOHN SMITH)
berry flavoTing, strawberry, etc. He
Mr. Perlon.s !'as been Identlfleq thiS court having examined the same. The third annual "kids' day" was
Before .. large crowd the States-lONE
CENT A WORI) I'ER ISSUE
f d th fl
.
to f
WIth the hegmnmg of MT. Roberts and It appearmg to the judge that the observed by the seniors on Thursday,
hOTO Blue DeVIls deIeated RCldsvllle
.
e esc avorlngs
.
get eggs or I term 10 1937 Mr Cogdell
was em- application is legitimately WIthin the March 30th. Kids' dny is a day 8et
High four houts to two. NO All TAK EN FOR LESS THAN
ICC cream, and found It satisfactory, played by the
Tevenue department purview and intentIOns of the laws of aside that the seniors that WIsh to
Inman Fay, 70 Ibs., Statesboro, de-I \. TWEN\'Y.f'IVR CEJ<.TS A WE�
110 he said. I durmg
the Russell admlmstrati?n and the st..�te of Georgia, and tbe judge might dress os they used to dress in
fented Ernest BranneD, 75 Ihs. States- "-
If this was effective he reasoned
until recently was,A�socJnted ;"th thd havmg had pTesented to him a cer- the first four grades of grammar
bora. Foy was the smartest of the
h t t
'
h
'
I
Federnl HOUSIng mlm.tra Ion an tificate from the secretary of the school. Th,s year almost every sen-
two and won a clean-cut decisIOn. WANTED B
... y no ge a sure-enoug egg-'one the labor board state of Georgia declaring
the name lor was dressed as a chIld ond all
Dight OIhff, 90 Ibs., Statesboro,
' - aby carrl8ge In good
that would be SUItable fO'r Christmas The budget of the de�nrtme�t °i of the pToposed corporatIOn IS not the acted as if they were m kindergarteD.
defeated Carl Cowart, 90 Ibs, Reids- M_�oN�Wh��e ��t JULIA(2NamTarI1LtcL)-
time? So he dropped in a goo'd agrIculture .has hJen
10 t e anSs a names of anv existing corporation On the whole they were as orderly
as ville, 10 a return mateh. Olliff fought
'-h"'-;--=,....- '1
otrong apportionment .oL Chin;tmas
Governor Rivers �or s.ome time. m�e re!!,lstered in the records of the state. could be expected during
classes. a very
"mart figbt and outboxed Cow-
FOR SALE-Porta R,co pi,ik akin po..
11 D'd t k? Th h
,the salary scale In th,s department Is rt IS considered. ordered and ad- Several amusIIIg mCldeDta occur-
art.
tato plants. N 'G. FLAKE, at Pro-
avormg. I I wnr e ens tbe 10weHt In nny
of the �t!'te sery- judged that SOld nppllcation b� and red during the day' Jack Averitt,
Strickland, 1l( Ibs., Reidsville, de- torl8,
Rout I, Stateshoro. (13apr1tp)
fell all over themselves in thClr wa I,ctes't fthew bchadnges! ath a;!:'�ri��ed
10 the same is hereby granted dressed III rompers, went on his wheel
feated Key, 114 Ibs., Statesboro, in FOR RENT-Two-story brick holone
terlDg vessels; strutted over ihe fowl
I a e an s a e
e -' At chambero, this the 12th day of to "arry Sara Bowell, who -used. to
another return bout. Strickland out- at 221 North MaIO street. See W
yards crowing ...tily; fO)lght among
-
- Aprll, 1939 be his giTI to school. They reached
o§lugged Key. . LOUIS ELLIS, Brooks Hotel. f
r
themselves for mastery of the yard; .
WM. WOODRUM', the center of town and there under
Johnson, 135 Ibs., Rmdsville, de- (l3aprltp)
ef d h II
WELCOl\fE
Judge of Ogeechee C,rCUIt of Georgia th" traffic light, the wheel deCIded to
feated Guy Johnson, 138 Ibs., States-Fr.voliRr:-r;R:;;E�N�T"'Th=re:-:-e-_-ro-o-m-':'ap-a-r""t-m-e-nt
r use to go on t e nests at a ,used: 0 I part
company WIth Jack and Sara
bora. ThIS was a slugging mateh down StlllTS, Ptlvnte bath nnd bot
profane language, and linally aban-, TO THE
rlglna petItIon for Int'OrporatloD and about six books, all going In di!-
and Johnson, of ReIdsville, landed water MRS. DEW GROOVER 126
cloned their homes and flew away I
and the order of the court thereon, ferent dIrections. Amid the laughter
more often of the two. South MaIO street. (13ap�ltp)
That's what simple SlceDce dId PAPER FESTIVAL
filed III offIce AprIl 12, 1939. of the bystanders they picked up th�1r
Frank Farr, 137 Ibs.) StatesboroFii;cOitRt"Si';'AiLfi;;:::o.i2=:;-.:=.,l!��
• �
F' I WILLIAMS, books. got on the wheel and rode to
defeated Larry McCal, 142 lb.:
E Second-hond Westing-
when the drinking water was doctor-
Clerk of Superior Court of Bulloch the College Pharmacy, where they
Rmdsvllle, 10 a return match Farr
house electric range, In good con-
ed witl!, a small quota of shine. There
I APRIL 17-18-19 County, Georgia. tl3apr4t) Jomed the' otheT seniors gathered
hit McCall often and was In the best dtlOn;
WIll sell at a bargain. MRS.
is such' 'a thin" as goiDg +no far in 't REMAINS ON
THE JOB '" th thmr bicycles
in various '"'"'es of of shape
at the linlsh.
G�ADY K JOHNSTON, phone 282.
tamperin'g with nature in""this egg
Don't miss this opportunI y chIld garments. It would re';:�d one
Joe Tillman, 142 lb., Statesboro
(13apr1tc)
to come to Savannah for a
To My Customers and FrlCnds of a klDdergarten that was let out on
defeated T. Smith, 146 lb•. , Reids� FOR RENT - �vo or three-reom
bnsiness Better go slow ahout this good' time and at the same
On aecount of the fact that I am the streets. VIlle,
after 10sIDg B deCIsion to hIm apartment, furnIshed or
unfur­
eoloring of eggs-might set some-I time look after your eyes.
not emplOYIng anyone at my black- When all the semors who had b,-
In ReidSVIlle a week ago oa a claImed mshed; all eonveDlences. MRS..r.
thing alire.
.
M Ii t d
smIth and wheelwnght shop to do my cycles arrIved at the College Phar-
foul. TIllman had Smith at the
W HODGES, 110 College boulevard.
-------
ake this your rst s op an work for me,
I am gIVIng my fuJI macy, they rode in a group to school.
pOint of a K. O. a� the second and phone
360-M (13apr1tc)
Th hi' h I f I5d
'11 ami our eyes
time to the shop and WIll be found th d
d
e trou e WIt a at 0 m em we
WI ex ne y • there nt all times ready to do your
As soon as they Teached the school C roun s. WANTED-To huy building lot on
tJtreamlined thinkiDg is that it travels You can have your
glasses work for you and to give you the
grounds they got up a game of mal'- J kne,
162 Ibs., Statesboro, deIeated College boulevard or Donaldson
fast hut ends up at the wrong place. the same day. very
lowest prices On all work I
hIes. An observer said that they
en lOS, 162 Ibs., ReidSVIlle, 10 the street, or Broad street near Savan-
mVlte you to give me a call.
must have beeD prnctieing from the
finnl bout of the.e:e�ing nah avenue. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
B T. BEASLEY, �'J� �'�h ���mbo�;sti�:o{.he accuracy JUST BEFORE THE FIGHT
phone 390 (6RPrltpi
(13aprltp) 21 Walnut St. As soon &S the boll rang they went,
FOR SALE-Young .Tersey milk cow,
FOR SALE-One-hoTse farm, about to their Tooms and sort of surprised (By
ALBERT KEY)
I
calf abo.ut three months old; a good
30 acres In cu:tlvatioa, two dwell- the teachers hy singing them a song, Many people
do not Irno\v what It mIlker;
WIll sell at a baTgain. WAL- J
109 bouses, fmr conditIOn, barn and "Good Mornmg To
You." is hke .to go into the ring for the lirst
TER McCONNELl., Dover, TOnd, r
other outbUlldmgs in good condition, During activity period the semors time;
10 faot, the majority of people Mrs
C W Brannen's farm. (6apr2tp)
one mule, plows, tools, etc., all for went mto the lunch Toom and
there have never been in one, b,ut J! one AMBI1'IOUS, reHnble man or woman
snle at a sacrifice; flowmg spring,'! played such games as "We're March- dropped
around to the boys dressl1Jg who)8 mterested t
Ideal SIte for fish pond, good stocl{ jng Around the Level," HID-aDd-Out
room last Friday mght you would work WIth n ood.
In permanen
runge, 4 tmles southwest; cun be the \Vindows," and
··London Bridge." Ihnkve got a good idea of what It is s;ttisfied custo�eTS "'�lctohmfea'mtooI1ssuwPPaltY_
bought for less than $1.000: for de- Durmg their classes they gave
I e. kms Products ID State b W '0_
t,,,ls see JOSIAH ZE.TTEROWER, very good attention (so the teachers
One would hav� heard such Te- J R WATKIN
s oro. n�
phone 390. (6aprltp) thought). bllt chewed h"llm
nnd ute marks as "Arc you scared" J'm not," .'\ve, MemphIS, T�n�O, 7�i��'P;f;)
SUNDAY SCHOOL EGG HUNT
On Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock
the Sunday school of Langston's
church assembled and a very enjoy­
able egg hunt was given. ApprOXI­
mately one hundred and thirty eggs
were hidden. Before the egg hunt
an interesting sermon relative to
Easter was given by Rev Frank Gil­
more. Everyone' thoroughly enjoy­
ed his sermon and were able to un­
derstand the Teal meaning of Easter
much hetter.
RUBY OLLIFF. Look at these
FORD FEATURESTHERE are more Ford cars in use today than any
other make. And there are more Ford V-8a
than • STYlE LEADERSHIP- Th. I"".
ury car in the lew-prtce field.
aDy other 8-c:ylinder car.
The 1939 Ford V-B represents the broadest ex-
• Y- TYPE '·CYLINDER ENGINE­
Eight c:yllOdcrs give smooth.
ness. Small c:yUodera .Ive
perience in building cars any manufacturer ever had.
You will find value,; in it far beyond what any other
maker can put into a car at the low Ford price.
economy.
• HYDRAULIC BRAIfU-Eas,..
actlng-quick, atraicht ItOpa.
• TRIPLE·CUSHIONED COMr-ORT_
New flexiblo roll-ad Be seat
cushions, soft transverse
6prings, doublo-actlna by ...
drauUc shock absorbers.
Ford performance, traditional for a generation,
haa reached new heights in the 1939 V-8.
And now Ford style leadership is equally outstand­
ing. "The smartest cars on the road" is the way
own­
er£descrihe their new Foras. Smartest in action. Smart­
eat in appearance. Leaders, as they denerve to be.
• STABILIZED CHASSIS - No
front-end bobbin!: or dlpplnl'.
Level starts. I(lvc] stops. I(lvel
ride.
• SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING_
Noises husbod for quiet ride.
• LOW PRICES-Advortlled
prices include many itcUl8 of
dellwable equipmeDt.vea
IIlAY GO TOO FAR
Don't Forget the Dates.VISITING OFFICERS TO I
ADDRESS GROUP SCHOOL
I
__
I
The group school for the Stat..
-'
boro area. rcserve offIcers, U. S
Army, will be held Tuesday, April
18th, 8 p. m., at the Jaeckel Hotel
UAnti-Alrcraft Protection" will be
diEcurnsed by 1st Lt, Joseph C Vlgal.
All reserve officers are urged to be
present.
Awaiting the Pleasure of
Seeing You Here.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
Eyesight Specialist
I
Cor. State Street 118 Bull Str<:-et
(6apr2t,,) A
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1989
Social Overflow
BULLOCH TIM&l AND 81'ATBSnORO NEWS
Loron Durden was a business visit­
or in Augusta Thursday.
Miss Sara Remington, who teaches
at Nelson, was at home for the week
end.
I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters
and
daughter, Miss Effielyn Waters, mo­
tored to Savannah Saturday for the
. day.
I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hamilton, of
I
Jeuup, were week....nd guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mal.
lard.
Mrs. T. C. Dekle, of Metter, was a
visitor in the city Saturday after­
noon.
IIfr. and Mrs. Leff DeLcach visited
!<is parenta in Claxton during the
week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. P. Jones and John
Egbert Jones spent Sunday in Con­
Smith.
Mrs. W. L. Hall and Miss Sara
Hall motored to Savannah Friday for
the day.
Rev. C. M. Coalson has returned
from Cochran, where he conducted a
week's service.
I
Mrs. John R. Godbee, of Thomas­
ton, spent several days during the
week with her mother, Mrs. John F.
Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gunter, Jimmy
'and Betty Gunter, of Louisville, were
I
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C
B. Mathews.
Dr and Mrs. John Mooney spent
several days during the week in At-
Ilanta
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John S�alding.
IIIr. and Mrs. D B. Turner spent
last week end in Murinnna, F'lu., With
tlleil' daughter, Mrs. E. T Denmark,
and her family.
Mrs. Fred T Lanter Sr, Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier Jr I Mrs Lannie Simmons
the senior Y. W. A., with Mrs. Ker- and Mrs
Robert Bland were in Sa­
mit, Carr as leader, will be hostesses
I
vannah Thursday.
for the social hour, dur-ing- which each Rev and Mrs. Clyde
Jardine left
Y. W. A. present WIll contribute spe- Mondav
for Dough s. were she will
cull muscial and vocal numbers for VJRit
his mother while he is in Ala-
entertainment.
bamn on business
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ramsey had
BAPTIST W. M. S. CIRCLES ns their !!,uests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs
Tbe circles of the Bapl1st W. M. S.
Kenneth C"nn"dy nnd MISS Mildred
met Monday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock
Ramsey, of Savannah. .
In the home of the following, when
Mr. and Mr•. 01an Stubbs. nnd IIt­
each circle began a 8tudy of the BIble.,
tie daughter, Nancy, of LaDler, were
The Cobh CIrcle met at the home of
week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
Mrs. T. F. Davis, with twelve mem-
and Mrs Lowell Mallard.
bers and one visitor present. Mrs. I
Mrs D C McDougald has retnrn-
ENTRE NOUS CLUB W. G. Raines, teacher, began the lirst
cd, from Forsyth, wher.e she was call-
The Entre Nous Club and a few lesson on the study of the Bible
ed because of the Illness of her
other guests, making four tahles of The Bhtch circle met at
the home, grandson, John
Bland Jr.
players, were entertamed at a de- of Mrs. E. L. Anderson,
with Mrs., .
Mr. and Mrs Ch�r!es Bryant �nd
Iightful party in the private dining Howard Williams as
co-hostess. Elev- httle daughter LaVlma,
accompamed
room of the Tea Pot Grille Friday en members and one
visitor were 1 by Mr. and Mrs. RoheTt Fort and
afternoon by Mrs. Fred Smith. 'She present. 1I1rs. L. B. Taylor
W8S In I little dnug�ter, Lynda, spent Sunday
served n twenty-four-hour salad with charge of the Bible .tudy.
III Brun.swlck. .
ribhon sandwiches, macaroons and a I
The Bradley circle met at the home
Forming a party motormg to Sa·
beverage. Easter biddic� were givcn of Mrs. Devane Watson, having
nine- vnnnah Sntllrdny
afternoon were Mr
"s favors. A pink geramum for club teen members and one visitor,
Mrs. and 1t:frs. Odell, Mrs. Grady Johnston
high prize was won by Mr8. H. F. H. P. Womack, present.
Mrs. B. L. Rnd httle doughter, Mary
John, and
Arundel and a Ted geramum for vis- Smith taught the lirst
les80n of the Mrs. Fred
SmIth. ,
itars' high went to Mrs. C Z. Don- Bible.
' �r. and Mrs. B V. Page, had as
aldson. A double deck of caTds for The Carmichael
circle met at the their .gue�ts Sunday Mr. Page
R moth.
<mt wao givea Mrs. W. S. Hanner. home of Mrs. S. C.
Groover. with er, hI •. slst.rs,
Mrs. Georg.e Howar!'
• • • Mrs. Dcw Groover assisting. Twelve
and MISS Sara Page, and 1119 brother
Y. W. A. members nnd one new member,
Mrs. George Page, of Lyon�.
Next Monday eveniDg, April 17, McLeod were present.
The lesson Mrs. Harvey D
Brannen and Mr�
the Statesboro Y. W. A. will be
host was ta';ght by Mrs. S. C. Groover. James. BIltn�
spent several days lasj
,
to nil Y. W. A s. of the association, On Monday afternoon,
April 17. at week In Clinton,
S. C., they havlIIl'l
and a special invitation I. extended 3:30 o'clock, the
W. M. S meeting been called
there ,because of the death
to all memhers from Metter, Portal, will he at the
church. The Cobb eir- of Mrs
Brnn'ten. brother.
Leefield, Olive Branch, Lawrence and cle is sponsoring
the regular mission-
Mrs. J W Johnston. and son
Register. The meeting is to be
held ary program. Mrs.
Kermitt Carr, James Joh�ston, lef� Friday
to re­
at 7 :30 o'clock at the Baptist
church. progt'llm chairman faT the Cobb
CiT- turn to thel! home m. Roanoke, Va
They will hllve as their guest speak- cle, will be
in ChaTge. She has plan- af"!'� attendmg
to busmess here and
er Mrs. P. D. Smpes, of Waycross, ned an inspirational
program,
haVinIJ1
vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs. Grady John­
who is a returned missionary from Mrs. P. D Shipes, a
returned mis- ston
Africa. The junior Y. W. A., with sionnry from Africa,
as the main Mrs. "!'.. W. Ferguson, who hn"
Mrs. C. M. Coalson as leadeT, and spraker. Mrs. Snipes,
n most inter- been Vlsltmg her mother,
Mrs. J H
esting sppaker, has taken for
her Watson, .f?r several weeks, left Sun­
Bubject "The Great
Commission" day to JOin Mr FCT(t1lS0n 10 HOUR­
whIch I� the theme for the Southland. ton. Tellas,
where they will make
The Baptist Woman'. Missionary
their home.. .
Society extends a most cordlnl
wel- MISS Jean SmIth nttended
httlr
come, and we aTC truJv grateful
to comm�ncernent at the University
of
have heT speak to us. Each member
Georg"', ",thens, last :veek end be­
and those who WIll are urged to at-
fore returnmg to NashVille to TeSUme
tend 8ml hear thIS wonderful mes-
her "tudie. at Vanderhilt, where she
SUJ,.-e from Mrs. Snipes.
is a senIOr.
MRS A.•T. SHELTON.
Mrs. Allen Mikell, Mrs. John Will-
cox and Remer MIkell were called to
Savannah Tuesday hecause of the
serious condition of Allen MIkell, who
is a patient at the Marme Hospital.
H,s friends will regret to learn that
Ibis
condition is still serious.
Mrs. F. W. Darhy and son, Jack
Dark, of JacksonVlUe, Fla., visited
I her mother,
MTS. J. H. Watson, dUT­
ing the week and left Friday
faT
Rome to attend the recital in speech
I
gIven by MISS Dorothy Darhy. who
will gt'llduate from Shorter College.
Miss Leona Newton, of Winston­
I Salem, N. C., was the week-end guest
lof her Sister, Mrs. Bernard
McDou-
I
gald. On Sunday Mr and Mrs Mc­
Dougaid and their twin�t AI and Ann,
accompanied by MiBS Newton, visit­
ed their mother, Mrs Gus Newton,
ncar Millen.
Mrs John Paul Jones has returned
from Grcenvll1e, S. C., where she was
called because of the Illness of her
mother, Mrs Royster, who is visiting
her brother, M. D HookeT. Their
I fnends will be glad to learn that
c:he is improVlng and win soon return
here to convalesce.
Eat Cattle Sale
J
ALSOBRING YOUR FAT CATI'LE,
GRAZING CATI'LE, FAT HOGS
AND PIGS TO
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Tuesday, 'Apr;' 1 B
,
We will have plenty buyers and assure you
best market prices.
'- o. L. McLEMORE, Manager.
•
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Located on Dover Road, At Central of Georgia Railroad
Ofl'lce Phone 324 Residence Phone
323
SEWING CLUB
Mra, Ralph Moore entertained in­
formally Wednesday afternoon the
members of her sewmg club. A pret­
ty arrangement of bright garden
flowers lent colorful charm to the
room in which her guests were ns­
oemhied. She served " variety of
sandwiches with coolties llnd punch.
Those presellt weTe Mrs. L J. Shu­
man Jr., Mrs. Bmg Brown, Mrs. Rep­
pard DeLcach, Mrs. Harry Brunson,
Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr. and Mrs.
Sidney Lanier.
r
We appreciate your co-operation in
our World's Fair �on­
test, which closes June 30th,
and ask that you conhnue
same and help us to win. E.
W. KEY.
W. W. S�P,
SIMS SERVICE STORE
Charmer COffEE Ib� 12�c
PINK SALMON �:n IOc
TOMATOES 4 �� 25c
No.2
Cans 25cBeans 4
15% -oz.
CansSPAGHE-TTI 3 20c
JERSEY CORN FLAKES Pkg.
APPLE SA UCE \f No.2 Cans
SEA BLOWN-EXTRA SMALL
GARDEN PEAS 3 lO!-oz. Cans
PORK & BEANS I6-oz. Can
Fresh Meats and Cold Cuts of All
Kinds.
,..
I
Continued from page 8
5c
PRIMITIVE CmCLE
The Ladies' C,rcle of the PrimItive
Buptlst chureh WIll meet Monday
afternoon at 3 '30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs G. W. Clark, on Grady street,
WIth Mrs. Clark Rnd MI'II. W,ll Hagan
as co-hostesses. All members are
mVlted to be prese�t..
PRE-SCHOOL MOTHERS
The pre-school motheTs will hold
their Tegular meeting FrIday, Apnl
14, In the HIgh School All lTlothers
nre urged to be present.
29c
CHICKEN SUPPER
An enjoyable event of the week
was the chicken supper Tuesday eve­
mng served the members of the
Ba­
men clllSs of the Statesboro Baptist
church Several talks of mterest
were gwen About nmcty members
were present25c
5c
I'RESBYITERIAN AUXILIARY
The PresbyterlRn Auxiliary met
Monday afternoon 10 circles.
Circle
No.1, WIth Mrs BernaTd McDougald
and Mrs CeCIl Kennedy as leaders,
ftt the home of Mrs. McDougald,
with
Mrs C M Destler dIrecting the pro­
gram. Circle No.2, Mrs. Roy
Beaver
and Mrs. W D McGauley as leadeTs,
=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;�
met WIth Mrs Beaver and Mrs. D.
L.
Thomas gave the devotIOnal At
ench
meetmg fifteon ladies were present
and the hostesses served dainty party
refreshments.
l.In Jtate$boro
l. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL
REV. CLYDE L. JARDINE, VlcaT.
Easter SundaY-HOly commumon
and sermon, II o'clock a. m. Health
Cottage, S. G. T. C. campus.
Monday-Thursday-Holy Commun­
ion, 7 O'clock p. m.
St. George's Guild, Monday "
o'clock p. m., with Mrs. Clyde Jardine.
('RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SN EF.D f·a.tor
10:15 Sunday sehool, Honry Ellis.
-upvrmtendem
11 :30 Mormng worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
5 00. PIOneer League, Elaine Webb,
urestdent.
Welcome
STILSON CHAPEL
3 :30. Sunday school.
METHODIST CHllnCH
10:15 a. m. Church scbool, I. 1..
Renfroe, superintendent.
II 30 a m. Morning worship. Ser­
man by the pastor.
7 00 p. m. Epworth Leakae.
8:00 p. m. Evemng worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor .
8'00 p. m., Wednesday, mid-week
prayer service.
All always welcome.
N H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHUnCH
C. M. COALSON, Mllllster. I10 15 a m. Sunduy echcct: Dr H.to' Hook, super-iut.endant
11 3D a. m. Morning worship.
ser-Imon by the minister. Subject, itAMemOrial to Jesus of Nazareth!'6:45 p 01. Bapulat 1'1 arrung UnIOn.
Junior lender, MISS Mensa Cumming;
Iintermediate leader, MIS Olliff Boyd;senior leader, MISS Betty McLemore.8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon Gubject, "Memory."
SpeclUl musIc by the choir and Ichorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, dhector aadorganist.
Prayer and BIble study Wednesday
Ievening at 7 ao' o'clock _ChOir conference and practiceWednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock.Sunday morning the ordinance of
the Laid's Supper WIll be ohserved.
All members, especlUlly the new
members, are urged to be present.
STORY HOUR AT LIBRARY
Story hour will be held at the Bul­
loch County Library Friday !lfternoon
at 3. 0 o'clock, WIth Mrs. W. W.
Edge in charge.. " •
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
1'lie Statesboro MUSIC Club extends
a cordl8l inVltatioo to the public to
be present at their nex.t meeting
whillil . will be held at the Baptist
chu'fch "Tuesday evening, April 18th,
at II> o'clock. The program will be
on ehuJ;'Ch music and will be conduct­
ed by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
\
...
IOINT BIRTHDAY DINNER
A. J Colhn", of Statesboro, age 69' -f
nnd M D Collins, of Brooklet, age
39, father-in-law and son-tn-Iaw, rc�
Sllectively, celebrated thoir birthdays
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Collins, at Brooklet. A delight­
ful dinner was enjoyed by many of
theIr friends and relatives.
VISITING MINISTER
Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Sutton were
viSItors Saturdav and Sunday in the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs C. L. Gruver.
Rev. Mr. Sutton wa, for many years
a mmister in the South Georgia con­
ferenc-e. He 18 now superannuated
and lives at Whigham. During his
active ministry he served charges in
and around Bulloch county.
· ..
CHUMMAGE CLUB
The Chummage Cluh was enter­
tained by Mrs. J. G. Mitchell at ncr
home, on College street, Wednesday
afte,rnoon She used a pretty ar­
rangement of potted flowers for her
decoration and served potato chips,
deviled eg(,,,", doughnuts and a bever­
age. Chinese checkers Vlere played.
Seven members and one visitor were
present.
BUSINESS GrRLS' CLUB
The Stateshoro Business Girls' clUb
held their regular husiness meetmg
Tuesday, April lIth, at 6'30 o'clock
in the court house. There were thir­
ty-nine members present.
Certam
business was brought up and dis­
cussed
CATHERINE DENMARK,
ABBIE KATE RIGGS,
Puhlicity Committee.
· ..
WOMAN'S CLUB
Tbe annual meeting of the States­
boro Woman's Club will be held in
the club ho",e on Thursday afternoon,
April 20th. at " o'clock, with
mem­
bers of the garden committee as
hostesses
Mrs. Roy Beaver has arrRnged the
mUSIC program and MISS
Eleanor
MoseR will read
PRESS REPORTER.
· ..
· ..
•8 ,FINE�,FOC)DS
Bo.'hern Manur rr"u
Cocktail • .' 2 No. 1c.n. 23'
BOllthem lIanor RUced or Ra,l.,e.
Peaches No.2, 15'Can• • •
Pineapple • •
No. II
Can
T."i" Spf�f!;ftll
Pint Jar X Y Z
Mayonnai�e
and One Pound
Double-Fresh
Silver Label
COFFEE
Both 35'For
Free
Fresh Shipped
EGGS
With Your PUl'chase of
,
qold LabelI • ,"
FLOUR
'Iz Duz. 'WIth 12 lbs.
1 Doz. with 24 Lbs. ,
12-Lb. Bag 24·Lb. Bag
,47' 92'
,
Southern Manor
TEA
Beautiful Tea GllUIII FREE
"ith '4·lb. "a.",,_2 G....
e. "Ith �.Ib. Pacb,e.
2·0z. Pkg. t·Lb. Pkg.
10' 19'
i-Lb. 33'Pkg.
Bo"t1ul'n, lIanor
Asparagus 2 No.1 Coni 250
80I"hcrll !Jallur ThlV Ur•.,ft '6'.'0
fileans • • • No. 2 Con 15c
Bo,,'h, ru liQuor Bugar
Corn •••• No.2 Cln 100
8ol""crn Manor Ten.,
Peas •••• No 2 Con 15c
8outlu;rll Alullor GuMeta Urllllartl
Corn •••• No.2 Con 10e
HClUIlWrll Alutlor t'rlll",ed
Pineapple 3 8·0•. Con. 25e
SOliUrern :II,wrtr Lru,."t!d or 8Uot'd
Pineapple Ho. I Con 10e
Rordhllr" Manor he."
Prunes
'
Ho. 21 Can lSe
8or"',rrH Ma"Of" AI, fire."
AsparaguS No.2 Con 25c
8'Jldhenl Manur 7 hlU Green '�fmn
Beans 2 No.1 Cen. 25e
Bu""rcrll JtallOr TfftJl
Peas 2 No. 1 Con. 25c
8U"""'I' lIaNOr To",oto
Catsup 8·0.. 80111. 10c
8bllllwrtl 41aflor 70malo
Catsup 14·0•. 10111. 15c
8bull,cn "an"" en..hed
�Ineapple No. 2 Con 17c
80","or" ilunar Sliced
Pineapple No. 2 Con 15c
(}u,,�e
Tissue 3 Roll. 13c
BOllthont "a"or BJtoed
Pineapple No. 21 Con 21c
B� .. 'II(lr" lIuKor Whol, ","aU
Beets ••• No. 2 Can lSc
8CHuller" Mo_or fttoee'
Peas 2 No. 2 Can. 25c
8uuOlur" Mu"or
Spinach 2 No.2 c.n. 27c
Walefor,
Tissue ••
80.IIulT" MatlOr
SpInach
• • • Roll 5c
Ho.' Con 10c
Suuthertl jfartor
Spinach No. 21 Can 15c
$014'''''", Marlor
Tomatoes N... 2 Con 10c
BO'dllent Maftor
Floor Wax I·Lb. Con 3Bc
NBC RUe
Cracker. l-Lb. lox 21e
FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
GRAPEFRUIT 5 for IOc LETTUCE Head 8e
LEMONS 2 Doz. 25c Red
Bliss Potatoes 2 Ibs. ge
Fresh Green Beans 2 Ibs.17c
CAULUIFLOWER lb. IOc
Fresh Carrots Bunch 5c Fresh SQUASH
lb. ge
CELERY Stalk 8c Irish
POTATOES 5 Ibs. 12e'
MORRELbS BREAKFAST BACON
Lb. 23e
SWIFT'S PuRE LARD
S-pound Carton ., .. 69c 2·pound
Carton. .•• . .18c:
4·pound Carton .. 35c I-pound
Carton ..••...••9c:
WE PAY 17 CENTS IN TRAD� FOR FRESH
EGGS.
,
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
(Local Distributors)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
METHODIST W. M. S.
The literary program for the month
WIll be given at the Woman's Mis­
sIonary Society meeting at the
churcb
PRESBYTERIAN EGG HUNT Monday .ftemoon at 4 o'clock.
In
The tenchers of the prImary, be- addition, Mrs. Nard
will give" J>rief
gmners and nursery classes of the nccount of
the conference she attend­
Presbytenan Sunday school eoter-' ed in Cordele
last week as a delegate
t..�lned tlie youngsters Friday after- hom the local society. tlhe
was
aC-1noon with ap. Easter egg hunt at the I r.ompanied bl(_ Mrs. Luther McKinnon,manse. After the bunt games were from New Hope church, also zone
enjoyed. Twenty-live were present leader from
the Statesboro zone. :;.._..;, '""!� ;;:::::: :-
__ ,
..
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PAPER �TIVAL
TO OPEN SUNDAY
Four-Day Program To Mark
Development of Paper
Industry.
Savannah, Ga., April 10.-Work­
men on a score of fronts rushed last­
minute preparations for the opening
Sunday, April 16, of the first, annual
Southern Paper Festival.
Destined to be the gayest, most
brilliant and colorful celebration in
Savannah's long history, the festi­
val will continue for four days.
The first of three performances of
the grand dramatic fantaBY und
pageant, "The Story of the Pines,"
will be given at 8 p, m. Monday,
April 17. A cast of 285 persons in
the pageant will tell tbe story Ilf
paper in scenes crammed 'with color
and action. Edith Russell dlrects the
pageant, and the settings arc by H.
R. Herrington.
A Royal Court of Pap)TTWl is being
set up for the festival, and at a col"­
munlty coropation .. J>tlll M,!�y ev......,
ning, April 17, the monarchs of the
mythical realm of papyrus will be
crowned. Twelve beautiful young
women, representing as many South­
ern states, will be presented to tbe
court at tbis time. Isbam Jones and
his nationally famous' orcbestra ..,.-ill
furnish music for tbe ball.
-
The first of tbe long festival pa­
rades will be held on Tuesday morn­
ing, April 18. It will be tbe
corona­
tion parade of gorgeously decorated
floats, presenting the Kingdom of
Papyrus und the Age of Cellulose.
That evening tho pageant will be pre­
sented again, and Isham Jones will
furnish music for anotber ball. Gov·
ernors Ilf twelve Soutbern states bav:e
.
been invited to a banquet arranged
for that evening.
A Grand Parade Military, followed
by a military and naval review, will
be one of the higbligbts of the pro­
gram Wednesday, April 19. Masque
Costume balls Wednesday evening
will bring the festival to a close.
Fifty·two events have been arrang­
cd for the festival, so a continuous
round of pleasure and cntertainment
will be provided. The theme of paper
will be woven throughout tbe entire
celebration.
The U. S. S. Savannah, lO,ODO.ton
navy cruiser; coast guard cutters and
other vessels will be moored at Sa­
vannah during the festival.
Air shows, dog shows, musical con­
certs, and tours of old Southern
homes and gardens are other events
planned for the entertainment of vis·
itors. There also will be tours of
the city's industrial plants, educa­
tional exhibits and meetings of paper
and pulp and forestry trade !,'TOUps.
Important Facts On
Keeping the Lawn
Much progress has been mudc to­
ward improving lawlls� but in many
cnses the foundations of successful
lawn development and maintenance
have been oV,erlooked. Developing
a good Inwn and maintuining it re·
quires careful grnrling, drainage,
good soil, proper tertiJizntlon, nnd
systematic mowing.
Proper grading is important to give
an interesting effect. Drainage is
necessary to adapt the soil to tbe reo
quirements of the lawn grasses, since
most of them do not thrive on poorly
drained soils. A good soil is also
essential, but most nny soil well pre·
pared and supplied with the essential
plnnt foods may be used successfully.
After the soil is well prepared,
the fCJ·tilizer should be worked into
the upper four inches of soil, and the
seed broadcast, 01' the sod transplant.
ed. In the case 'of permanent lawn
!,rrasses, the seed should be planted
in the sprinll after tho danger of
frost has past, and then rolled with
a light roller to insure a good stand.
If sod is used, it mny be transplantt-.d
at most any season of the year, pro.'
vided there is sufficient moisture in
the soil to insure growtb. It sboald
be covered so as to leave Il smooth
surface for mowing.
The most common failure ill main­
taining a lawn is the lack of proper
fertilization. An annual spring ap­
plication of a good complete fertil.
Izer, such as tbe 4·8·8 or 6·8·8 mix.
tures, Ilnd frequent light applications
of ni.tl'ogenous fertilizcr durin!!, the
groWlng season, nre found to be 'the
best fertilizer treatment for lawns.
In many cases a fall application of
complete fertilizer is advisable for'
fertilizing shrubs Rnd winter grasees
seeded in tbe fall. The complete fer.
·tillz.r, if applied in the spring only
should be applied at tbe rate of fro"';
thirty to forty pounds per 1,000
square feet of lawn. If applied in
two applications, spring and fall one.
half this amount h,ay used nt' each
·application.
Commercial fertH izera nre largely
organic salts of high concentration
'and tapablc of "burning" the grasses
'if imp,operly applied .. Therefore if'
l'Ossible, scatter the fertliizer just
before or during a rain, or follow the
application by thoroughly watering.
Mowing the lawn is also important
in keeping it in a vigorous state of
growth. In the summ"r it is well to
keep the lawn one and one·hali to
two inches long. When the grass has
grown an additional inch to one-half
inch it is again ready for mow-jng.
SEED nANE':::'10,ODO stalks, C029D
(,rndia cane), soft stalk, big cone;
most prolific cane yet introduc�d by
U. S. deparLment of agriculture. E.
A. SMITH, Statesboro. (28marltp)
EMIT ITEMS I Newsy Notes From Nevils "(By JULIA BELLE ALFORD)
People of the Emit Grove com-
inunity are expecting electric Iigbts
Mrs. B. F. Woodward and her son, Mrs. James H. Jones, of Pembroke,
to be turned on in a few days. Norman,
are both real sick with flu. visited her mother, Mrs. A. L. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alford and
Mr. and Mr•. LaDoris Anderson during the week. They also went to
family spent the week end with
their were shopping in Savannah Saturday. Statesboro to visit
Mesdames Clate
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Turner,
G. C. Avery went to Athens the Martin, Remer Barnes and
Charles
The Emit Grove Sunday school fll'1It
of the week for a few days on Nevils.
folks enjoyed a lovely Easter egg I school business.
I Miss Alma Hendrix, of Savannah,
hunt at the church Sunday afternoon .
MisseK Zelma and Euzena Cox, of wau called here last week on account
at 5 o'clock. Brooklet, spent
Sunday with their of the serious illness of her father
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C.lifton were pare:nts, Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Cox. John Hendrix. He is suffering with
weck-en� guests <of. their parents,
M,.8 Grace Woodward, of nre�v- u heart ailment and his condition
L. L. Chfton and famIly and Mr. and �on.Parker I!,stltute,
Mt
.. Vernon, VI•.
,
continues grave.
Mrs. J. O. Alford and family.
ited her fumily here dunng the week 1>1 h Fr d
.
k All f A I
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford and
end. .
roo e eric. enson, 0 . za ea
family bad as dinner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and V.'ew Farms, Ch,ppe,"'a, Ala:,
IS on a
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Turner and Mrs.
Miss Mlldgie Lee Nesmith were shop. Vls�t
to her mother s rel'!tlves near
Albert Clifton and little son, Carlton. ping
in Statesboro Saturday after. hel.e.
She was occo.,,\pamed by her
L. L. Clifton and family had as noon. m'�
daughters, Mlrlan Nell and
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. und Mrs. C. E. Stapleton are
Dell.
Linton Bland, Mis. Hugbette Waters, both
able to be /traveling around Mrs. Roy
Martin and her daugbter,
Albert Clifton, Mi.s Delores Bland again
after having been sick with in- Mrs. Clyde Kimball,
and Mr. Kimball,
and Mrs. Womack. flunnza.
of Great Falls, S. C., were week-end
Miss Mary Forbes was tbe dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Boie Nesmith and guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mar.
guest of Miss Annetto Fields Sunduy.
daughters, Wauweese and Lualine,
tin and family, Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Joe Brown Jr. spent the week end
were shopping in Savannah one day
Cox and family and other relatives
�h his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
the past week.
here.
Brown Sr., and family.
There were several egg hunts on Those from here attending the
P.·
Miss Juiia Belle Alford entertain. Sunday
and Saturday, but not near T. A. County Council at the Ogeechee
ed a few of her friends with a peanut
so many as there would have been
School last Saturday were Mrs. Ray­
popping laBt ThUl'!lday nlgbt. Re-
had folks been well. mond Hodges, Mrs. Chandos
Burn-
fresbments were served and games Mr. II,Dd Mrs.
H. H. Britt and chil- sed, Misses· Maude White and Anne
wero played lIfter, supper. . dren,
Frnnclna and Herbert, spent Lastinger and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton.
the week end near Bainbridge, with They report a vcry pleasant
and
Mrs. Britt'st.reh.tives. profitable day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Mltebell and Friends of Miss Alma Lee De-
children, Billy, Margaret and R. L., Louch, daughter of W. M. DeLoach,
of Pooler, were dinner guests Sunday will be glad to hear that she and
of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox. Delphine Tidwell, who lives near here,
Misses Aline and Nellie Lou Win· were married on Saturday of the past
throp, of Ellis Gap, West Texas, are week. Thev will mnke tbetr-
home
spending some time with their cous- on a farm fit this vicinity. Sbe
was
ins near here and in Swainsboro. a senior in the Nevils High School.
During the past, week for a few Friends of'R. C. Martin regret to
days Mrs. Eric White visited with learn of the accident which befell him
her parents in Athens. She return- a few days ago when the truck on
cd to her home here on Wednesday. which he was riding turned over and
Bethae Cox, who is with the U. S. badly bruised rum. He sustained a
navy, has been trnnsferred to Parris dislocated wrist, two fractures
in the
Island, S. C., and spent the week end wrist, a badly h",t elbow
and a
with his parents, Mr. and !\irs. N. J. badly injured ler;. The skin and part
Cox. of the flesh was scraped olf from his
The flu epidemic in our community knee to his ankle joint.
He suffers
is still at a very high peak, and does greaL agony. We hope
he soon be­
not seem to subside any. The entire gins to improve.
membership of nearly eve.ry family
.
-
are being visited by the disease. FOR
SALE-Peanut hay at $11 per
Mr. und Mrs. G. D. Woodward and ton;
800 bundles fodder; 75 bushels
daughters, Sybil, Anne and Priscilln, of
corn at 500 per bushel; Ceorgia
of Savannah, and Helen, who attends
runner peanuts at 3c per lb.: delivered
a college in Tennessee, visited 1I1rs. my farm
nt Pretoria. Mll's. J. C.
Frank Woodward during the, week PREETORIUS, Brooklet,
Ga.
end. (30mar4tp)
Southern Women
Reply to Query
Wherever tbey go, the "Touring
Reporters" find eager answers to
their question, "Were you helped
by (JARDUI!"
Of 1297 users. queried among
tliose of 12 states, 1206 stated
CARDUI benefitted them. That
is 93 out of every 100!
U"",." everywhere are glad to
tell how CAR DUI has made.
them want and enjoy food; how,
with its help, tbey g a I ned
strengtb, energy, were thus re­
lieved of the symptoms 01 "func·
tional dysmenorrhea" due to mal­
nutrition. Many also say that,
when symptolll8 indicate the
need, CAR D U I ill larger doses
helps "I't the time" to soothe pain.
FOR SALE-Runne.r seed peanuts
at 2� cents per pound. BOB
MIKELL, Route 1, Statesboro.
ONCE a water system i. installed, any
intenuption to its service becOllles
both aggraYating and expensiye. thou­
sands of satisfied families enthusiastically
endone the absolute reliability of MYERS
Watet' Systems. Tbey haye leamed that
you can count on a MYERS to respond
when you tum tile (Ducel Its trou�IHM:� p�e
supplies you witll water at lowest possible
cost. MYERS Electric Water Systems are
entirely automatic, selMtatting, ieI1-
stopping, self-oiling. Require a minimum .
of_ attention. A.1e for demonstration GIld
latest catalog.
STATESBORO BUGGY
& WAGON COMPANY
HtBt1!
Lanier's Mortuary'
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5jnntrc)
Night Phone 415
,
"I lop-d..essed W'ilh
.
NV MURIATE OF POTASH
100 pouads pe.. Be..."
. ,
.
"10-0-10 IS 'MY TOP�DRESSER"
. ';: ' . .'
,
SCUfl
.
M. L. O'CAIN
.
''This field hadhigh·potash fertilizem
for three years:' says M. L O'CAlN,_
Orangeburg, S. c. 'm 1938 I used
4% POTASH fertilizer at pJanling
and toJHlressed with 100 ])OI1Dds of
NV MURIATE OF POTASH per acre
ill addition to nitrogen. The boD
_vil got all of the top crop but the
yield was still two bales per acre. In
1937 Imade II lit baleson five acres.
..
W. J. VERDIN, Gr_...w... a. c.._, "DeBplle bad
weather aDd bon w.....u. I gol 600 pounds of seed
conon per acre at first pfcldog and tho phologwph
below _ open cotton for tho second pfclrln9
with more oWl 10 open. It received 500 pounds 01
3-8-3 fertilizer per acre at plaDting and 150 pounds
of muriate al potash aDd_ of soda in equal
!'<IIU.! always use heavy poIaah "!Ier grain crope."
'IN. B. CROSS. R. D. I. Willlon'riDe, Ala.. .ays. ''Moel al my COCIoD
land was aubject 10 Rust. Lasl .eoaon I tried 1Q.l).10 lop-dreoaer
at 125 pounds per aae. Rust was CQntrolled 100% in spito of
bad
weather. Bolls opemMi wide. where before they would just crack
open and .top there. On part of my oottoo. where lO�10
was p.d
on twice as heavy. tho yield wa.a better and the bon. W8l'S larger
although It wao on poor soil."
'liMY COTTON' GETS 15% POTASH,"
.
.
J. H. MEADOWS. Port.rffold SMd cmd � Farm. M-. Ga..
.aye: "1 believe moat farmers do not use enougb potash
for profit.
able results.. Under last yoar's advetae condillooa 1 made 90 bal.
o( cotton on 125.8 acroL The staple measured lIAs incb.M. My fet'.
t1IiIer was 3·1$-15 at 400 poUllds per acre."
conON NEVER
.
RUSTS when well-fed with NV
POTASH-it's too busy producing a healthy, high­
yielding. high-quality crop-it's too busy producing
heavier bo:\ls. heavier seed. more lib.t per seed. baHer
grade, longer staple and stronger fibers.
Throughout this section. farmers are finding out·
that NV POTASH PAYS IN MANY WAYS! But yQ'U
mlist use plenty of it. Some farmers top-dress with 100
pounds of NV MURIATE per acre-othsr!I prefer top­
dressing with 200 pounds of NV KAlNlT per acre-
whUe still others use a nitrogen·potash mbced-goods
top-dreaser, made with genuine NV POTASH. AU of
these are on sale by yoar fertilizer man.
DiHerent farmers apply exira NV POTASH in dif.
lerent ways, but all agree thut extra NV POT.�SH
pays. Choose your own method of application. but
make sure you use more NV POTASH if you want
your coHan to stay on the iob producing bigger yields
of a beller qualily crop.
N. V.POTASH EXPORT �IY.,ln•.,Huri Blag.,�ri.ANTA. Roy"er Bide. fjOnFOLK
••
....1
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Special Discount Ofler For
Bulloch TiDIes Readers!
Established 'n 1892, 'he Bulloch TImes's lust now enterln" upon
It.
Forfy-Eighth Yea,. of serv'ce to the people of
Bulloch County.
WITH THE SOLE'DESIRE TO PLACE
ITS SERVICES WITHIN THE REACH
OF THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER
OF READERS THE BULLOCH TIMES
IS ANNNOUNCING A CIRCULATION
CAMPAIGN WHICH IS TO BE DIFFER­
ENT-A CAMPAIGN IN WHICH EVERY
SUBSCRIBER IS A WINNE�A CASH
WINNER' THE DAY HE ACTS! EVERY
DOLLAR YOU
'
SAVE HELPS YOU
INDIVIDUALLY-HELPS YOUR FAMILY-THE WIFE AND
KIDDIES.
•
50cTHIS COUPONACCEPTED AS
IN PAYMENT ON SUBSCRIPTION, EITHER
OLD OR
NEW, WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY $1.00
IN CASH IF
PRESENTED ON OR BEFORE MAY 20, 1939.
How 1)0 You Win?
EASIEST THING IMAGINABLE: TAKE THE
LI'ITLE COUPON WHICH
APPEARS IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT, ATTACH TO
IT $1.00-CASH OR CHECK­
AND PAY FOR ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE BULLOCH TIMES, YOU
KEEP 50 CENTS IN YOUR POCKET. IS THAT
IMPORTANT TO YOU?
I
Our Subscribers will be the Prize- Winners in this
Contest}
THIS OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY, MAY 20.
DON'T Pur OFF TILL
THE LAST-SEND YOUR REMITTANCE TODAY, OR
HAND IT TQ ONE OF
OUR DULY AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES
WHO MAY CALL UPON YOU
AND GIVE PROPER RECEIPT.
Bulloeh County Schools
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
JESSIE FIELDS NEEL vs. JOHN
SCALES NEEL-Divoree-Bulloeh
Superior Court, April Term, 1989.
To the defendant, John Seale.
Neel:
Service by publication bavlng been
ordered by the judge of Bald court on
the ground that you do not reside
in
tbe state of Georgia, you are herehy
notl1led and required to be and ap­
pear at tbe next term of
Bulloch su­
perior court to be beld hi
and for
Baid county at Statasboro, Georgia;
on the fourth Monday In April, 1989,
to answer the plaintltf's petition. In
default thereof the court will proceed
Btl to justice shall appertain. Wit·
nl""l the Honorable
Wm. Woodrum,
judge of Bald court, this the
218t day
of March, 1989,
F. I, WILLIAMS, Clerk.
.(��""u":4tP)
ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Dy virtue of an order from
tbe
court of ordinary of said county will
be sold at public outery on tho first
Tuesday in May, 1989, at .the court
house door In Baid county between
the lell'al hours of sale that tract of
land Iyinz in the 48th district, G. M.
of Bullocb county, bounded north by
landB of Hodges Bros. and -- Chll­
der.; east by lands of Hodgea BroB.
and A. Clark estate; south by lands
of H. G. Hagins and George Jen·
kins, and. west by landa of 1. E.
Hodges snd -- Obilders; contain­
ing 164.5 acreB, more or le8II; ....
the
property of the estate of T. A.
Ha­
gins, deceased.
Terms: One·half caah; balance in
one year with seeured note bearing
8')'. Interest.
" ·S:·-L. ·.MtlORl!I:'
Administrator said estate.
four boys selected to discuss their &Ie
Under Power In Security Deed
beef cattle feeding experiences over
radio station WTOC, Savannab on
Wednesday, April 12, at 11 :30 a. m,
Elvin's steer was chosen 8S grand
champion at the fat stock show in
Savannah March 15. Register wishes
again to express her pride In stu·
dents having these honors.
RUTH AKINS.
Beauty Contest •
A beauty contest.was held in Reg.
ister School auditorium Friday night,
April 7. We had two divisions of
winners, a senior and junior. Out of
the senior division Jewell Anderson
placed first and Ruth Akins second.
In the junior division Shirley Tillman
placed first and Carolyn Bowen sec·
ond. The judges were Dr. and Mrs.
Leslie Johnson and Miss Saniford,
Irom the Teachers College. We feel
very proud of .these girls and think
the judges made a good seleetion.
EDNA MAE AKERM.AN.
F. F. A. News
A number of the boys taking voca­
tional agriculture at Register are
growing out hogs for the ton·litter
show to be held at Statesboro Sep.
tember 8. Those entering a ton·lit·
ter ure Lamar Smith, Junio� Bran­
nen, Elvin Anderson, George Thomas
Holloway and Emory Bohler. Junior
Brannen's pigs are nine weeks !�old
and weighs 39 pounds. George Thorn·
as Holloway's pige are eight weeks
old and weigh 35 pounds.
STEVIE ALDERMAN,
.
. F. F. A. Reporter.
The F. F. A. boys of the Register
ch.apter had a fish fry at the Ken·
nedy pond Monday night, April 10.
A majority of the boys were there.
We were glad to have some of tbe
boys fathers with us. We all had
a
good time and are looking forward
to
our next meeting.
CECIL HAGAN.
One·Act Play
Students from Register High pre- .GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sente� a .0\1C'l\ct
- pl..y, '�His., First .' [. 'l!;ill; selJ.,.at, p.u,blic outery, to
the
Date, F��ay afternoon, Apnl 7th, highest bidder, for cash,
"hefol'e- the
�t LudoWlcl School. Th�se who
acted court house door in Statesboro, Geor.
III the play were ElVin Anderson, gia on the first Tuesday in May,
Mary Gracc Anderson, Lamar Smitll, 1939, within the legal honrs
of sale,
L,?U1se Holland, J?orothy Carolyn tbe foilowing described propert};,
lev·
Rlggs.and Ruby Olliff: Dorothy.Caro. ied on under one certain
fi. fa. Issued
I� Riggs recel.v�d th"d p!ace In
the from the justice court of the 51st dis·
dlstnct for abIlity )n achng. trict, Toombs county, Ga., in
favor
VIRGINIA WILLIAMS. Brooks .Simmons Company against
Marble Tournament Ira Jones, levied on as
the property
W. J. Akerman, the winner of the of Ira Jones, to-wit:
marble tournament held at Register That certain tract
or parcel of
School, placed seCond in the county land lying
and being in the 1716:h
tournament. The county tournament district, Balloch counLy,
GeorlPn,
was held at the Laboratory School I containing 20.3 acres,
more or less,
Saturday, April 8th. ., bounded
northeast bX tract known
The school is proud of W. J. We as the R. M.
Councll plac.; south
are always glad to have our school Ily lands of Hinton
Booth and Mrs.
represented in such activities. W. J. Florence Clark,
and weBt by landB
is a member of the sixth grade. of H. L. Allen (branch
line); ref·
WILLIAM MOORE. ere!!ce made to plat by D. W.
Hendrix, dated Sept�lnber 27, 1914.
This 5th day of April, 1939.
L. 1>1 MALLARD, Sheritf, B. C.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Under authority of the .powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain deed to secure deht executed
by Sinday McGruder and Lucy
Har­
TIS to R. H. Warnock, dated 15th day
of July, 1930, and recorded In tbe
office of tbe clerk of tbe superior
court of Bulloch county, in deed book
91, folio 273, the undersigned R.
H.
Warnock, pursuant to the powers of
sale vested in me by said deed, will,
on the first Tuesday in May, 1939,
witbin the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door' in Baid cODnty,
'sell at public outery, to the rughest
bidder, fol' cash, the property de.
scribed in said decd, to-wit:
All that certain tract or lot of
land lying and being in the state
. 'ahd' cinillty·afore.aid, in the 1209th
G. M. district, and in the city of
Statesboro, and bounded, at the
date of Raid deed, as follows: North
by lands of R. Simmons; east by
lands of H. R. Williams; south by
East Mnin street, and west by lands
formerly belonging to Mamie
C.
. Chance estate; said lot fronting
on
East Main street a distance
of
213'h feet and running back be·
tween parallel lines a distance of
45'4 feet.
Said sale to be made for tbe pur·
pose of enforcing payment
of the in·
debtedness described in said deed,
amounting to $192.10 principal
and
interest computed to the day of sale,
and the expense of tbis proceeding.
A deed will be executed to the pnr·
chaser at Raid sale, conveying title
ta said land in fee simple, subject to
any unpaid taxes.
R. H. WARNOCK.
REMER PROCTOR.
A:ttorney for R. H. Warnock.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
By virtse qf an order from
the
court of ordinary of Evans cOunty,
Georgia, will be sold, at public ont­
cry, on the first Tuesday in Mall',
1989, at the clIurt boose door
In
Evoll8 cqunty, 'Georgia, between tbe
legal hours of' sale, to th& highest
bidder, the followhig described tract
of land, to·wit:
That certain tract of land located
in the 1340th G. M. dlstrfct of Bul·
loch county,' GIeorgfa containing
three hundred thirty' '(830) acres,
more or. less, bounded north by
h.nds of M. L. lie"; csst hy lands
of Lanier Turpentine 'Col-poration;
.
south hy lands 'of E-rvy and easey
Burnsed, and wes� by .lands of G.
W. Burn\lC(l and Lukemans branch,
and known as the old M. J. McEl-
veen place,
... ,
Terms of sale, cash.
Thi. April 6, 1939.
W. D. SANDS JR.,
Administrator of the estate of ,W.
D. Sands Sr.
Re lst °chool News
the questionnarie of the seven per­
g1 er., siatents cf life. Now we will begin
the study of persistenta in Bulloch
Third Grade· county.
The thh'd grade is iojoying stu.dy. The home
eeonomies class is still
ing about food. We had a good
bme demonstrati.ng pies, sandwiches, can·
Friday. Our grade mothers,
Mrs. dy, desserts and main courses. The
Julian Anderson and Mrs. M. J.
Bow- club will meet Wednesda;y.
en, served us. We
went out and had In English w.e will fiDlSh Macbeth
a picnic lunch. Mary Royal
won the this week if possible. Then we will
prize for the girl who found
the m'.'st begin the study <If modem
literature.
eggs and J. C. Motes
won the pTlze The government class and
civics
for the' hoys. We are glad.l? have class
went Tueeday to hear u ease in
Thelma Lee Alderman to JOin
our court. rt was "ery interesting. Some
class. She comes fTom West Sid�. thought
the la�'ets were going to
BETTY JOYCE. fight, but they didn't.
Fonrth Grade
'!'he typing class is making posters
Friday we went on an
EllSter egg on
the correct ways to type.
hunt. We got some girls in fiigh
Jewell- And"""", won the beauty
school to hide our eggs. We
had two pageanL Friday night. Glad
to bave
prize eggs.' wm.. Dell Donaldson
one beautiful senior.
and Harold Hollingsworth
found the Dorothy Carolyn Riggs
WOD third
prize eggs. After we found
the eggs place in the
one-act playas actress.
we had a picnic. after which we
had We're prond of herJ too.
our pictures taken and then
went for
CORINNE COLLINS.
a wnlk. We played some games
and Clries Class
had'some races. We all had a good In civics we'have been studying the
time. We wish Easter ,vould
come organization and procedure of the
more often. During the week
end we various courts. We have decided to
all went on an Eas!-Cr egg hunt. experience a court trial, so
we will
Monday we wrote storiCS
about what ,take up n minor incident which
occur-
we aid during the week end. red in the eighth grade.
E. A. Ken·
HAZEL NEVILS. nedy is prosecuting Barney Ander·
Fifth Grade son for assault and battery.
Jim
The fifth grade went on an Easter
Watson will act as judge, Elvin An·
egg hunt and a picnic, too.
We had derson as prosecuting attorney, Jer­
three girl' to hide the eggs
out of aid Dekle 8S defense attorney, and
our Toom and' their names
were Sara Junior Brannen as clerk. We will
Lou Kennedy, Lavenia Jones Bnd Em- have
student witnesses and jurors.
rnB 'Jean Bohler. R. Lee Cone
found JUNIOR BRANNEN.
the most eggs and Mildred Hodg�s Class EItends Thanks
'found the golden egg. We sure
d,d We' wish to thank all those who
enjQY our egg hunt and
our teacher helped to make possible the success
did,! too. of our beauty pageant
last Friday
MELROSE RICORD. night. We especially want to thank
Se�enth (i;rade the following .. business
firms and in·
The seventh grade is studying
dividuals who aided us in a material
transportation. We have just finigh· way by
sponsoring 'our young Indies:
ed
.
making two new achievement
Cecil Kennedy, Coca·Cola Co., Col·
charts- spelling ChaTt and a read· lege Pharmacy,
W. C. Akins & Son,
ing. chart. Last week
we had two Abe Evans H. Minkovitz & Sons,
rows whi�h made perfect scores each
Sam Rosenberg, John Everett Co.,
clay ill sllOlIing. Monday, April
10, Cannon Service Station,. Lannie F.
t�very pupil made R hundr� on spell. Simmons,
Wbite's Service Station,
illg. We hllve been studymg safety
Thackston's Dry Cleaners, Stateshoro
in hoa·'th. Each of us
made a poster Gll' Applinnce Co., S. W. Lewis Ford
of safety. .In science we are making Co.,
E. C. Oliver. Tank Car Selvice
booklets on birds. We 'plan to make Stat.ion,
Fashion Shop, Bulloch Times,
some bird houRes a1Bo. Friday. t�e Marsh Chevrolet Co.,
Roberta's Benu­
seventh grade hl\d it" annual plcmc ty Shop,
Barnes Funeral Home, Ellis
and Easter egg hunt. We
hiked to Drug Co., Inc .. A veritt Brothers Auto
SOlling branch nea,), LoU's creek. Co., Brannen-Thayer
,Monument Co.,
J.lurgaret Sammons found the prize
Lanier's Mortua'ry, Lowcl'an You­
egg. Sid Jones
won the prize for mon'R Service StAtion, Georgia and
finding the mo.t eggs. Mary
Lee State Theatres, ,J. E. RUBhing Co.,
Brannen won the prize fOI' finding, Wiley Nesmith, Georgia
Power Co.,
the lenst number of eggs.
,J. B. Rushing's Service Statior" Ke·
MARY EVELYN STEEN. Dan's Print Shop, Bowen
Furniture
Blght,h Grade
Co. and Franklin's Ra.dio Shop. .
The Register High School had nn
·We hope all our fTlen�s when m
Enster egg hunt Friday ncat:,
John- !leed �II goods or professlonal. sel'V­
son's turpentine still. We had about
I(,C 'wIB ·rcmem.her the above n!lm.ed
176 eggs. We haa " very good time
firms ",:ho 80 ktndly showed .thmr 10-
linding the eggs after they
wereh.d· terest In us.
,len.' E. A. KENNEDY.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County,
EMILY McRAE vs. J, C. McRAE­
Divorce-Bulloch Superior Cout1:,
April Term, 1939.
To the defendant, J, C. McRae:
Service by publication having been
ordered by the judge of said court on
tbe ground that you do not reside In
the state of Georgia, you are bereby
notified and required to be and ap­
pear at the next term
of Bulloch BU­
perior court to be held jn and
for Baid
county at Ststesboro, Georgia, on
the
fourth Monday in April, 1939, to
answer the plaintiff's petition, In
default thereof the court sball pro­
ceed as ta justice shall appertain,
Witness the Honorable Wm. Wood­
rum, judge of said court, this
the
16th day of March, 1939.
'
F. I. WIllLIAMS, Clerk.
(23mar4tp)
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default under the terms
and provisions of the deed to secure
debt, executed by Maggie White to
W. H. Aldred Jr., dated 4th of Sep·
tember, 1936, and recorded in the
clerk's office of Bulloch superior
court, in deed book 120, at page 87,
which deed and note and indebtedness
secared thereby, arc owned and held
by W. H. Aldred Jr., the undersign·
ed, who has declared the entire
un·
paid amount of the indebtedness
se·
cured br said deed due and payable,
and actmg under the power of sale
contained in said deed, for the pur­
JIOse of paying said Ihdebtedness,
will on tbe 2nd day of May, ,1939,
same being tbe first Tuesday in May,
during the legal honrs of sale, at
the
court house door, in said county, sell
at public outery to the highest bidder,
for cush, the property described in
said ded, to·wit:
'I;l!at .�!:l'tain tract .or P."t>'el of.
land lying and being lD the county
of Bullocb, 1209tb G. M. district
thereof, and in the city of States·
bero, Georgia, described as follows:
Designated as lot No. 28 fronting
on Cotton avenue a distance or
width of seventy feet and running
back eastward IKitween parallel
lines to big diteh, and bounded
north by lot of Brown's Chapel
church and otbers, a distance of
three hundred twenty feet; east by
big ditch seventy.two feet; south by
lot No, 29, a distance of three hun·
dred ten feet, and west by said
Cotton avenue, a disb;lncc of seven­
ty feet; same being a vacant
lot
deeded to said Maggie White by C.
E. Cone, deed reeorded in deed book
109, at page 86, and from S. W.
LewiB to C. E. Cone by deed reo
corded in dClld oook' 88, at �ge 694.
A deedDW!li be executed to tlte PUt'·
cbllser 1.18 authori&l!d by the
afore- 1·���:t.!!�::.::!::..:.:;::;:=:.;=:::m:F�"-::-:­
m�lItiQJ'led loan deed.
This April 8, 1989.
W. R. AJ.DRED JR.,
By B. B. RAMSEYI!�meyil
SHERIFF'S SALE
Senior'Class
The seniors in "Problt'n\s of To­
day" have finishC'd thek summ�ry
on
S1'RAYED-Leftmy place FebruarY
25th, one Poland·China sow, Ulark.
ed under square in each ear, with
under or upper·bit In one ear; had
five red· pigs when last seen. Any
inform,\tion will be �p.recia\ed. I.
G. wll,trAMS, 'Route '1, Statesboro.
(16m.J'1tp)
FOR SALF�House llnd three
thou·
Band feet of lumber at Tyson Grove
church. Will' be Bold ta bighest bidder
Monday. Mareh 27, at 2 q'cJQI!k p. m.�D. C. BANKS. {ll8mat1tp)I. ,'.... �
SENIOR CLASS.
Eh'ill. J\MergOo�speaksrO�er Radio
Elvin Anderson, a senior from Re�­
ifltel' JIigl> School, was one of tho
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(I.!'�:���.,.:·>+.,������:O��++2:=J .. :.. you unhappy. or discouraged? No matter what 10ar
Purely Personal I
Miss Gm-ti� Seligman is spending II
hope, fe-;:;', or ambltiou is, Madame Fonda .wllI give you true adrice..
r , .evcrnl days on Augusta. fi))OD rm.!\.WIJ7t1:l'1@ffi'lIT 'i1 � I THE JEWEL BOX
All readings strictly conOdential. Don't hesitate, come now, tomorrow
Mrs. E. N. Brown had as her guest J.Q)1.9l!. \IV 1.9 �ill..l l..hdI � may
be too late. Special reading with this ad. for short time oDly. GOt.
Mrs. Inman Dekle motored to Suo rlle:,clav her sister, Mrs. John Lewis
Look for sign
vannuh Weden.day for the day. I
f 'Garfield. At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
Bill Kennedy has returned from I �i. s Rena
Perle ins, of A lendale, Friday night the members of. the
Gijj\fS SELECTED BY "PAT"
few days' stay in Nashvlllc, Tenn. :. C.,
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Woman's Club are going to have an
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith and son . B. Sargent, outdoor supper and put on a bonfire
A FIGHTING CHANCE
. Earl, were visitor. in Savannah Fr i- Mia. Gludys T.hayer
had ae her in every sense of the word. The club (By LAWRENCE HAWTHORNE)
da ;ucsL
for the week end lIIiss Julia h L ..
{frs. A. M. Braswell spent lust !peMe, of Ludowici. i.o�'iu;ill� ��:np�:�r:;ro;n��I��::,� There's a good, old baseball maxim
week end with relatives in Waynes· Dr. A. L. Clifton attended the en who have worked 80 tireleSAly for
That is true of life, as well
boro. . .tat:; fhit'opru"tie :I0m'ention in At- it. So iI you see flames and smoke, A11yi�ll�n'i�lt:ow�� atrdyoPttoedtel1
'
Mr. and Mrs. Jesso Waters, oj ';11 aN wee n. just know it's the notes going up in
Louisville, were visitors in the cit)
Mrs. N. R. Bennett and little son smoke. We are to have special
Whether fortune win be better
Monday. lisiLed friends in Swainsboro on gueats, music and good food, along
.ln the days that lie ahead
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson anu Ncdnesday afternoon. with the celebration. Don't know
Or be full of disappointmeo'ts
Mi8S Evelyn Rogers visited in Ciax- Prof. and Mrs. Wall and son, Hyl- who is supposed to go, but am suro
And unhappiness instead.
ton Sunday. non, of Pulaski, were guests Sunday the club members and their escorts, It's a mighty helpful doctrine
Mr. and Mr8. Herbert Bailey, of 1f Mrs. Byron Parrish. and an announcement will he found For a man to contemplate
Atlanta, are visit:ing Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman viRit- in some other part of this paper. When he's facing loss or failure.
J. Rackley. -d their daughter, Miss Alfred Merle While you are there take a go� look Whether trivial or great.
'
Mrs. E. N. Brown and Miss Mar- Dorman, in Macon Wednesday. at the athletic field and see If that It will give him hope and �ourage'
gnret Brown motored to Savannah
A. J. Collins, of Statesboro i8 isn't going to be nn incentive for OUr It will show him at a glance
'
Saturday for tho day. 'pending this week with his daughter, rnotball tRam this fall.-When the Thot you arc never defeated
Harry Cone, Mrs. Selma Conc and \lT8. M. D. Collins, of Brooklet.
• lintional Guards put on their show While you have a fighting chance.
William Lambert motored to Savan- Miss Brunelle Deal, of Wayero.s, Monday night at the Armory they
nah Sunday 'afternoon. ipcnt last week end here with her were later entertained at dinner, and
Any· baseball star will tell you
Mrs. Mal·ion Sasser hus returned' rarenta, -Dr. and Mrs. 'Ben Deal. it would have done you good to see
That he plays to get the breaks-
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Mar· Mrs. St.aey Spence, of Plainfield, the beautifully appointed table. Noth,
lJearing down JUBt so much harder
vin Anderson, in Jacksonville, Fin. \f. J., arrived Sunday to' spend sev- ing but red, white aad blue. Tall
In the face of bad mistakes'
Mr. and Mrs. James Brunson, Miss -rnl weeks here visiting relatives, red, white nnd blue candles, bowl.
And he wins a lot of ball ga�es
Mildred 'I'hompson and Grady Miss Grace Stephens, of Savannah, f d hit d bl II
For he knows beyond a douht
Thompson were visitors in E",ypt ipent lust week end with her uncle,
�. re I W I e an . uo owers, ,nnd l11Ut"8 game is never cnded
Sunday. it. P. Stephens and Mrs. Stephcn..
the place cards WIth the Am.er��"n Till the tinal mau is outl"
Mrs. Lorn Zettero\vcr returned Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chrisholm, of
emblem. So manS" ncb.bIen V!;:)i .. mg _ .......... _ .... _'_ .........._� ��
day from a two weeks' visit to her "�rrlville, S. C., spent Sunday here
h.e�e in army circles, nn.d som� of our I.AMPI.EY-MOONEY
daughter, Mrs. Rountree Lewis, in 'lith her mother, Mrs. C. M. Martin. "!.�lenE
as R'Ilests.-Seel�g thIS beau· Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lampley an-
Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs.•Tames Davis, of Or-
tl u_ .a�ter wenther ".e hnve been nounce the marriage of th' d h
, d FI h�V1ng,
It'S �al'd to believe we have ter louise t
orr aug-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell and little an 0,
j B., were guests during the nver had c10mhJ and rnin. TJBst week mn�i�"'e ha �
Ben Mooney Jr., th,e
daughter, Gwendolyn, o( Savannah. '.'0,",' of his aunt. Mrs. J. B. Sargent. when our folks were dashin� madly lIst "In R�I'dgeIVlnndg stackcnMP)acedAMPrllwere weclt·end guests of Mr•. J. W. 1I1r. and Mrs. John Slaton Rushing. h try' t tr d k I a r an rs
Williams. r Atlanta, were week-end guests of
o!"e Ing. ·0 au un a al' C o}'d, Mooney are making their h� e' th'
, .
t M d M C M R h Bh?llbr!h Km ,Pry was .snunt?rmg new Groover apart ent
m "Sn the
Mr. ·and Mrs. Thcodore Jones have 'IS paren s, r. an rs.. . us - down F.�st MalO very gallv Wlth n Main street.
m s on ou
retul'ller! to their home in .TackKon- ·ng. bille cellonhane parasol. Elizabeth is • • • BRIDGE LUNCHEON
ville, Fla., a(ter a visit to relatives Mr8. W. S. Preetorius. Mrs. Walter n i th I th t t
A pretty compliment to Mrs, W. J.
and friends here. Tohnson and 1IIIss Marie Preetorius
.
ne 0 ose peop e a can H ay ALDERMAN-BRAINE Carlton, who has recently moved :;0
t d t S h T d f h
on fl bank ca�e nil day and come out Mr and M A b Al
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bernhordt visit- "l'lO orc 0 avanna uca ay or t C with the refreshed Rrmcarnncc few 00m 'ano
rs. U rey der,man, of her horne ncnr he,l"c after living in
_cd rehttivcR in VnlrloRt"n and 81'30 her tiny. nf liS pOR""eR�.-Pn1C..na Cromnl'ti�: p
• Fla" nrc nnnouToIcmg the Atlanta for n number or years, was
grandfather. Y. L. Hull, in Adcl, dllr· Mr. nnd MrR. L. Seligman and fam- leaving church Snnda momin I
�!,rragemcnt. ao:d appr!,achmg mar· the bridge luncheon ut which Mrs. MISS KEEl. RAS EGG RUNT
in� the weck end. '1y nnd Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennett, dressed. in a snnd n",.I. �reen .por� d���meuonf, thofClrp&o"mstpCTa'noM IS"foLrm"ceirllle Aolf- Floyd Nevils was hoste". on Wednes- Mi8s T.ucille Keel entertained SUII-Major and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and 1f Waycross, npent Sunday In Au- I th Icy IT Lh f h y day. She entertained her guests at dllY afternoon witb an Easter "gg
childJ'en, Clothilc and Jimmy, of At- 'l'usta. C:�e;,'"cow"aAe�ot !
.
I ej,."'!re �th' Stntesboro, to R. Ha";'ey Braine, of her lovely country home which was hunt nt the home of her parents, Mr.
lanta, snent ••vernl dllYs during lhe Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover nnd
ar I m WI,' Pompano formerly of Grove C'ty beautifully decorated' with vari-color- and Mrs. Allen Keel. Those invited
week here wi h friends.
.
'Inughtcrs, Misses Frances and Imo· rOli dl";n� andnc0'bsnge Ff roses nnd Mis[. Alderman is the deughte: of ed roses, nasturtiums and verhena. wpre Mr. and Mrs. Ben Skinner, Mr.
Mrs. W. D. DnviR and Misfl Carrie {!;,('nc., were visitors in Savannah Sut- �ho epy o�de8. or nrn f ,ranklir wag Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Alderman of Mrs. Carlton was prcsel1tt.l('I with n qnd Mrs. Lloyd Gay, Mrs. Dun Gay,
Lee Davi, werl! glle�ts during lhe urdllY.
r POSSCHSO_" 0 " rea cor- i'llnte8boro. She is a graduate of'the pair of guest towels; Mrs. Inman Fol)' "1isses Jl!\ Mae Skinner, Eva Lee
week of M"I. Julius Rogers nod Mrs. Mr8. Ben Deal and daughters,
sage fTom an a�mlrer of hers (!,ot 1.033 dllss of Register High Schoel fer high score was given a bath set Mock, Willie Lpe Alien, Eliznheth
Horace Woods in Sovnnnah. Misses Brunelle and Frances Deal, ;:,arlny of �s cnn toast of eve; l��vln)g qnd later uttended South Georf!ia of powder and bath salts; Mrs. Emit Skinner, Eloise Sleinner, 'Hary Edna
Mrs. W.. J. Rankle).', M". Fred motored to Savannah Saturday for a�d ;h�
m onr en ycaT� 0 �Vlnt7, TencheTO College, Coliegehoro. For Akin. for low score received novelties qnd Junnitl1 Wiggins, Gloria Wall,
Bland and little son and M,.,.. Herbert lIle day. .t h
yonng
h
man "esse t ey Ihe past three years she h". held a for the whatnot, and Mrs. Edwin Vergie �ne Heatb, Mildred aud Mar-
Bailey "pent WedncRrlny in Millen as Mrs. J. E. Guardia and daughter, ,{,,':;; S
e ·ti:w.eet cart rORel'dPe�gy nosition with McLellan's Pharmacy in Groover for cut.was given two dainty Llaa Kate Freeman. Hilda I1endrix
guests of l\1rc. Harold Averitt. G(\ncviovc, and mot.her, Mrs. D. J.",
'. n l.;fl'lI, 15 one yoo!'g B.Y t tnt l'01111mno.
'
hnen handke"rchtera. Hnr gueB's wer� I·F
.
1\1 Sk' T. h
Going to Vlarrenton Sumiay to at· Thoma�, arc sopnding several dnys
rf'ally celebrated Easler 1n a big way. (" Mr. Bmine is a Bon of Mr and Mesdames W. J. Carltont "Edwi� :�d Ht�;�� C:y, C':';t' l�:�drixn.
tend the funeral nr Mis•• aru Wick- thiR week in Atlanta.
When .Tenn eame "�me for the hell- l\{MI. H. S. Brei"", of Grove City He Groover, I1erace Smith, Emit Akins, Tinkcr Skinner, Floyd Beasley. Tom
er's father WPI·. Misses Mary. Hogan Mrs. C. H. Porrish and daughteT8, da?,s
from VanderbIlt Rhe w�nted to ;s a gradu.te of the 1933 cla�s of Tnman Foy, Frank Simmons, Bruce d R be J h J
and Reta Lindsey, lind Carl Franklin. MrR. C. Z. Donaldson and Miss Hen- h�mf! the two-year-old a �rt that Grove City I1igh School, later attend- Ollitl', Barney Averitt. Arthur Tur- ;;;:R, ��nn� Gib���n'BillhnCo�':nt.;.��
Mrs. A. J. Shelton and children, rioLta Parrish, motored to Savannah "tUId be tonnus'Sal Eand bring �er ing Grove City College_ He is con- ncr, Waldo Floyd. Ottis Hollo_y Willinm Kingery, Ernest nnd Her-
Lillian nnd Andrew Jr., Mrs. Harry Wednesday for the day.'
p easure. o. 0 .a'te! mornm", nected with Chuck Miles Tronsfer in and Glenn Jennings. ,non Hendrix and Fred Beasley.
Brunson and Mrs. RufuR Brady'mo- Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gone '\'ill fou.n�
four ducks wanderong aroun"'. 'Pompano.· , I!��������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��������iii�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiii!!
tored to Savannah Saturday for the have as their guests several daya du'r- wa!tmg
for the new owner to lay: • • • I,
day. ing the week her parents,1 M1". Bnd �alm to them�By the way, back in BIRTHS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Remer Brady and Mrs. Ruff, of Greensboro, N. d.
' e dark ages our forefabhers used 'Mr. and Mrs. De Wllllace Deal an.
children, Laura Marguret and Remer r-trs. Jack DeLoach and son, Jack,
to ask. What is this, world coming' nounce the birth of a son, James
Jr .• accompnnied by Miss MildTed of Lyons, is spending a few days
to anyhow! .\nd now we find our_i Curtis, on April 7th.
Curry, were in Savannah Sunday aft- with hcr parents, Mr. and Mm. W. H.
·.elvcs Illly.ing the same thing as we'
Ald ed d M W H D Lo h
onen a. curd and instead of' ·reading u_ � d M' . J • 011'
ernoon. r • an rs. . . e ae. "Happy Birthday" it actually .ays
'. rurll.
un rs. DC I'.
_
lft' announce
Mr. and Mrs. Clnrence Williams Mr. and Mrs. Albert Waters, of that as you open the card. 'Alon"
the I.rth of a son April 9tb. He has
and little daughter, Emily and Mr•. Mncon, will spend the week end with with these are cards for' Mothe"::; bee.n na!"ed Joe Forrest Jr. M!",_
H. W. Dougherty visited Mr. and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone, Day that 8peak what you would iiI<·
Olhff WIll. be remembert.od ns MISS
Mrs. Lesl.cr Lee in Savannah Sunday and his mother, Mrs. Willis Waters. to convey to her. These are on salCe R,�ena, Cali.
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Darle� had ns, th . ts S d h M In one of OUI' popular drug stores,) MMrs. D. L. Thom"s hus roturned elr gues un ay er mot er, . rs. a,nd don't get a eMe of the jitters f r. and Mrs. Dave Ald�rman, of
f.rom a visit to relatives in Americus. Oannon, ond .isters, Misses H"tt1e ;f YOU open one und it begins to talk Savannah, an�ounce
the birth of a
Mrs. A. W. Kelly has returned Lou and Sollie Cannon, of Vidalia, ,2WiII see yoo.
. . ldaughter April 4. Mn. Alderman
from n month's visit to relatives in The friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
.
AROUND TOWN.
will be remembered as Miss Janie
'Harengo, nl. Sargent will be glad to learn tbat he Allen,
of this city.
George Pittman joined Mrs. Pitt-
is improYing after having been con- TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
ran. ant thei�[ little daughter, Doug- ��hdrif;'s.
his bed for two weeks with
'The lI'uesday bridgo club was en- M�i�D�� :.r�rul��I���\��n��h ��
tS, "� dmi. �ndnY'lhe tM'ng gone Mr. and Mrs. Sam PrOOto·r, Miss tertained Tuesday morning by Mrs. a son en March 29th. He will bel1�a:'; e;ath�r� u era 0 rs. Pitt· Essie ·Brannen ..nd Mr. nnd Mn. M. C. Z. Donaldson at her home on CoI- called Ronald. Mrs. Finger will beS. Bmnnen, of Savannah, were here lege beulevard_ Sbe used a variety remembered as Miss Charlotte Baul'n­
Monday to attend the funeral of Los- of lovely roses for docorating. Her rind.
tm- Proctor. attractive tallie, and packages wern •••
Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. Poindexter, in pink and blue. She served a va- OCCUpy NEW HOME
Mrs. J. M. Thayer and Mrs. Thad riety of sandwiches with punch. Sta- Mr. ..nd Mrs. W_ .T. Carlton, who
Morris were in Savannah TUC8day to tlonery for bigh score was won �y for the past fourteen years have heen
"ne Allen Mikell, a patient at the Mrs. G. E. Bean. Talcum powder for making their home in Atlanta, have
Marine Hospital. cut was given Mrs. �'. N. Grimes and recently built a brick home on the
. iMr. and·'·M'rs. Richard Owen. of a,lipstick .towel.fo•. noating went· to I
Slatesboro-Metter bighway and are
�etroit, Mich., and DeLand, FIR., will Mrs .. Arthur Turner.. Other guests now occupying it. Mrs. Carlton was
nrrive Friday for a week's visit to plul"llg were ,�esdames. Homce bOm >lnd reared in Bulloch couhty
t�eir ·neph",..,. pro H. F. Arundel, SmIth, Frank Wllhams, Dan Lester. and will be remembered as Miss Ger-
and Mrs. Arundel.· A,lfred Dorman and C. P. Olliff. trude Holloway.
'
.
John Daniel and Albert Mulherin
Deal, students at University of Geor­
gia Medical School, Augusta, spent
SundRY here with their parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Ben Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Thud Mortis and
sons, Robert, Jimmy and Phil, left
today (Thursday) for Climax and
Bainbridge to spend the week end
with his mother and Rister.
Mrs. M. L. Nesbit and adopted son.
Ruck, of Bainbridge. spent several
days durin!\, the weele here with her
son. Gene Nesbit, and Mrs. Russell
Everitt and Mrs. J. B. Sargent.
Dr. and, Mrs. Dan Deal have been
called to Canton because of the ill­
ness of their daughter, Miss Eliza­
beth Deal. who teaches there. Her
friends will regret to learn Lhat she
$1 98 has pneumonia.'.. Formi"g n party motoring to Au-
�usta Thursday for the day were
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Miss Evelyn
Mathews, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. Bon.
nie Morris, Mrs. Thad Morris and
Mrs. Frank Olliff.
;Miss ·Myrta· Leoter, of Savannah;
.Mlss Elizal>eth Williams, of Tifton;
M'�. and Mrs. L. C. Mann, James R.
Mann and F. Whitlock, of Durham,
N. C., were guests of Miss Eunice
Lcstcr and H. P. Lester .during the
,Easter I,olidays.
Mrs. B. J. Bennett and daughter,
Patricia Lynne, of Waycross, have
returned to their home after having
spent the past ten days with her
narcnts, Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman.
Mr. Bennet.t joined his family here
ror the week cnd.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Temples were
called to Blue Springs, S. C'I Thurs.
day because of the death of his
grandmother, Mrs. D. W. McGee. IIlr.
and Mrs. Temples were with her on
April 2nd, when she celebrated her
rinety-first birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal had as
theit guests Sunday their children,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Picltett, of Guy.
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoff Deal and
two little daughters. PatTicia Ann
and Janice, of Pembroke; Mr. and 1
Mrs. Stothard Deal and Simon Deal.
rbizoa COuld make liipo
II !his price! <lIoer
winl'" wardtobe widt
or Petal Pink oIips u.l
Of lhe livings!You'll enjoy
'wu".,. now and lam un·
pUlei d....... and .weat....
i10red of lovely Satin Sen.
im•• rich silk and rlyon
manddy'" inlhe Barbizon
I•.
'
Tailored 10 give yo" J
Ih.of thorough sali:ofacriont �
PRIM 1m'
o
PRtM MITE
«I7t)"""rr�"'I<;t,.<t'%,,. J9'1,
The Fashion Shop
East Main Str."t
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life.
Reads past, present, future. Tells just whal you want
10 know on busineSll, 10Ye. luck, health and family
atfalrs. Tells whom and wben yon will marry. Are
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Phil .Bean entertained the
members of her bridge club at an
Informal party Friday afternoon in
the coffee shop at the Rushing Hotel.
She served sandwiches and coca­
colas, A pair of pictures for high
ncore were won by Mrs. Elmore
Brown.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. A. J. Sheltan entertained on
Wednesday afternoon at her home on
Mulberry street honoring her little
son, Andrew Jr., who was celebrating
his third -birthday, Pictures were
made of the group and games were
a :Ceature. The thirty ynungsters
gathered around the pretty three-tier­
ed birthday cake, which was beau­
tifully decorated in pink, to sing the
birthday song, after which the cake
WD� cut and served with ice cream.
Suckers were the favors. Mrs. Shel­
ton wea assisted by Miss Lillian Shel­
ton nnd her two aisters, M".. C. A.
Smallwood and Mrs. Frank Dukes, of
Dublin, who came for the eccaslon.
a • ,." ••
INFORMAL LUNCHEON
Mrs. Leroy Cowart, of Atlanta,
• who W811 spending a few days here
with friends, was the inspirution of
an informal luncheon Monday at the
NorriR Hotel. which was followed by
bridge. Mrs. Cowart was given a
dainty linen IIandkerchief. Mrs.
Grady Bland for high score received
a novelty wall VIlBe and Mrs. R. P.
Stephens for cut was given a set of
crystal perfume
_ �t�es.
DINNER PARTY
Numbered among the lovely social
-vcnts of the week was the dinner
party Monday evening given by Mrs.
Barney Averitt at her .home on Zet­
terowee avenue honoring Mrs. Leroy
Cowart, Mrs. Stoddard and Mrs.
'lmith, ot Atlanta. Roses and snap..
dragons were effectively used for
decerat:ing her rooms. She served the
meal, which comprised of Bea foods,
in three courses. Each nf the honor
gue t., were presented with d.lnty
handkerchiefs and Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
who mnde top Bcore, was given hose.
Cevers were laid for Mrs. Stoddard,
Mr.•. Smith, Mrs. Cowart, Mrs. Bruce
Olliff, Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Waldo
1i'loyd, Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Thad
Morris, Mrs_ B. B. Morri., Mrs. Emit
A..kins, Mrs. J. M. Thayer and Mrs.
C. B. Mathew•.
...
FOURTR GRADE EGG HUNT
Miss Mildred Curry, teucher of
fouJ;th grade A wilh the grade moth­
ers, Mesdames Waldo Floyd. Thnd
Morris, Dau Blltcb Jr. and Wade
Hodges, chaperoned the pupils on an
egg hunt Friday aIternoon in the
woods near the home of Mrs. Blitch.
A prize was f!iven to Helen Coakley
for finding tbe golden egg. After.
the hunt games were enjoyed and
wienel'8 and marshmallow8 were
roasted over the fire.
SUMMa flEAT ... but not if stored in our c:..rtif\ed
. Cold Storege V';ult.. M01lfS ... bUI we remC>¥e
moth ··ne�ts (if on�) before sIb ring. RRE and THEfT
. . . but we carry fuU insurance on your fun •
Te1ephone 202
D:NE
CENT WORLD FAMOUS � SPREADS
OItEp
. It
WEDNESDAY
.
FRIDAY
THURSDAY SATURDAY
LUPIN - .a charming spread of soft sturdy
fabric. An mlerostmg rcp""" of white Lupin.
on a dcep toned ground. Rcverslulc and '
hemmed. Sunfnst and tubfast (olors. laun.
dered finish.
0I11t: * ROJe * Ga/d * C""'t!1l
'Viul! * Brown
APRIL 19. 20, 21, 22
� klin:s YOUR
.·rr;. � DR,UG.�T�RE'
I,
'. '. DR(;IGS- SODA', ;Ph,one - 2
.
,
....::r. PRESCRIP7:ION DEPT, .. Phone
- /0
! • -:'" ....:\, :. • ar,' "1''; J
H, MINKOVITZ & SONS
"Statesboro'S Largest Department Store"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
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II rou are Int8�este" 'n a e'reu'a"on eam"a'"" I".
which EIIERr SIJBSCRIBER WINS, see page 7Balloch TImes, April 18, 1m
P""l'le of Bulloch county begin
_peign to employ full time health
-.rae. .'
Emory GI"", Club gave delightful
procram at Georgia Nonnal School
Monday evening.
I. L. Rountree. 21, former resident
of Statesbero killed in automobile
&l!Cldent at Fort Laaderdale, Fla.,
.s�,..·
'lift. A. E. �vie, formerly Miss
TiDl.. Grim.... died at her bome at
Callahan, Fla.; Interment "'118 at
lfacedonia' cemetery.
J. M. Burgees and H. C. Ozburn
advertised for tnformation &8 to tho
whereabouts of "LindT," a small car­
rier pigeon long overdue.
Former Statcabero girl, Miss Fran­
een HIIllard, daUlfhter of Dr. Hilliard,
now of Winter I1aven, Fla.. is now
. the bead of an orgllnizatiou known
.... the ElIlott ToUrs.
Mrs. SilDll, county Red Cr088 nurse,
plans parade on April 26th of every
"Blue Ribbon" child' in the county;
two thousand eXpected to parade
through streeta of Statesboro.
Joe Shenan, colored, will be tried
on charge of defrauding' Aaron
Brack out of ,200 by flim-flam meth­
ods one dal)' last summer. (Shenan
W1l8 c_onvicted and 8ent to the gang.)
At Memorial. Day exercises to be
held in court hou8e FrIday 10ng.l08t
flag is to be returned to local U. D.
C. chapter; Willi presented to Bullocb.
county troops in 1861; fell Into hands
of the enemy.j baa recaatly been.
found at Americus.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH TIMESBalloch Couat"ID the Beartof Georlria."W1tue Nata..Sail,."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
DuUoeh Time., Establish�d I�U2 l Consolidated January 17 1917.
Statesboro !<Iewa, Eatabhshed 1901 (
,
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conaolidatcd December 9, 19!O.
Balloch n--. April 17. 1919
Artlour Bunce left at Times olfice
>!heal of oata measuring four fcct in
length.
Fire Tuesday night destroyed barn
and three mDlea on plantation of M.
R. Akins.
Statcabero to bave airplane circus;
Chairman Ch..... Pigue baa poeitive
aasurance planes will come.
Poison artists play havoc with
dogs; five dead ones haDled oo.t of
city during ra8h of one day.
Call for meeting of Confederate
veterans on Saturday, April 26, sign­
ed by E. D. Holland, adjutant.
'Freeman Hardisty .ucceeded E.
M. Anderson at postmaster at States·
boro; holding under recess appoint­
ment.
Mr. and M�. L. T. Barkett left
:vasterday in their automobile to drive
to their aew home at Drumright,
·Okla.
Ed� Cone, sou pf Judge W. H..
Cono, on visit homo from Liverpool•.
England. (Mentioned in "SO Years
Ago" colamn. wbicb' foIlOWll.) . A festive oocaaion was that whic"
·
Meeting called for Monday, Apnl ked th b
.
of th I t te
'28th, to plan celebration f�r. home. �ar
e u�g . e . a8 no s
coming of World War 80ldiers. (More
III connection WIth the building of the
abeut -this later;"tt-_ a ·big ....ent.) -Woman's .Clab room, which exercises
'WiII o.f 11\ G.' Blitch· .to be otfen:<! were ·held last Friday eveniog at 8
for pl'Oba� on the tlrst. Moru1ay In o'clook af the club room.
May; proVldes tha� th�re will not be . .
any immediate changcl in his bdsi- The PICture which you see
at the
ness intere.ta.
.
heading of this column mnrks tbe
W. �. 'McDou�ld, county c�airma� "ugh point of the evening's eelebra-01 Untted War Work �mp81brn, J>ll "ion It shows the group of ladies
a tetter from state dIrector of col-" '._
lections in Georgia, which said: "The ,0m;lTIBmg the home
club home com­
record of your c'Ounty is about the mittee ... they staud before the ...
_
beRt in the state." ,emblage and send into I smoke the
last outstanding note against the
club.
Perhaps two hundred persons wit­
nessed tile ceremony and participated
in the happy exe�cises wbich attend­
ed.· These .ervk.... consisted of a
brief speaking program, .ome com­
munity singing, aud a beunteous sup­
per at which. the club members were
hosts.
Frank Mellor, noted Ameri.,...n ten-
Mrs. R. L."Cone. president of the or,
will be presented here Friday eve­
club, and Mrs, B. H: Ramsey, past
ning, April 21.t. at the Soutb Georgia
president and "ehei:rman" of. the eve-
Teachers College, in the Dna! number
ning's program!' eommittee, ma(lI.�
of a series of lyceum numbers of the
brief addresSes, expressing apprecia�
1938-39 season.
tion. for the generous assL,tance of
Mr. lIlelior is of early colonial
the public which had brought 8UC-
stock, received his musical training
ceasful completion to the proj�ct.
at the Peabody Conservatory, and
Mrs. Cone introduced former Mayor following
hi. stay at Peahody en-
J. L. Renfroe, ta whom she gave large
gaged in concert work.. He served
credit (or the carrying on of the
in the World War, aad then went to
Project. He WU8 chief ·si,eaker of the
the First Pre.byteriaa churcb in New
York. He is liOW at the beigbt of
evening, und made a happy rcspon.'\c his career as a concert and oratorio
in which he philosophized on the soloist.
steadfastness of those leaders who The programs pre.ented by Mr.
build communities and pass them on Mellor are selected with gz:eat care
to succeeding generations ·in better llnd always please the most fastidi­
condition than the,. .find them. He
ous in music,,1 circles as well a. grip­
paid a glowing tribute to the States- ping the heart. and the imagination
boro women who had labored so tire- of people wbo are on their way to a
lessly to attain the club room and higher appreciation of the better
to maintain the organization which thiugs in music. He is one of the
has carried' forward in so many other
worthwhile activities in Statesboro.
great leader. in making the Amer·
Ma''''r R .•L: Cone also was call<!li' ican. JlC<!I'le
a music lonng people.
'v llis program will begin at 8 o'clock.
upon and made a brief talk in
which
he expressed happiness that the ladise
had reached the important end in the
payment for (heir building. and
pledged his hearty support to aay
cause wbich they undertook for fu-
LADIES OF THE CLUB BUILDING COMMITTEE
Reading from left to right: Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. Reppard DeLoach,
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mm.· C. E. Layton; almost hidden behind the blaze,
Mrs. Fred T. Lenier; Mrs. W. H. Aldred and Mrs. R. L. Cone.
(Photo by Rustin's Studio.)
Two pnrebread cuws bave been se·
lected to represent Georgia dairy
herds at the New York World's Fair,
according to an announcement from Dr. William H. lCllpatrick, the
Athellll this week by Frank W. Fit,ch, world's greatest classroom teacher.
Georgia agricultural ex:tcnsion ""rVice and Dr. Paul J. Misnor, popular
dairyman. young Glencoc, Illinois, school Btlper­
The two cows selected are Green intendent, will be the principal teaeh­
Meadow Melba, a registered Guern- ers and speakers at the tIltb annual
sey, owned bl)' ReigeldaIe FartDJ!, at Georgia Progress Day programs to
Trion, and Daffodil Observer Gam- be given at the Teachers College next
boge, a registered Jersey from Bcrry Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Schol., at Mt. Berry. April 27, 28 and 29.
"This national honor has COme to An experiment will be tried this Leaders of' commimit:r comlDiU-
th..,e two cows ..nd to the berds they
year for the Georgia ProgrellH ·Day were appointed b, the
members 01
reprcaent because of tbeir' outstand· program, and, accordiag to President the Bulloch county chapter lot· the
log accomplishmenta," Fitcb said. Marvin S. Pittman. instead of a gen- United Georgi.. Pannora to I188Iat
"Both cows are wonderful milk pro- end 'program to which the public is in enrolling other members. TbNe
ducers and Oarry the ciianr.cteristiea invited, the progmm will be conduct- chairmen of the eommU1lity eommit­
that portray theee two great breeds. �d on the basis or a two-day upeclaI tees arc to name others In their COllI­
"All visitors to the New York IICbeol with all studeuts aud tho fac. maaity to help with tho. membership
World's Fair will enjoy seeing the ulty as one class. Leaders in educa- campaign.
,
great . dairy exhibit, aad· the two tion throughout the state have been Chainneu appointed were: Pro.
Georgia COWB' on
.
exhibit will be
personally invited to ",tten<! the Stilson, M. P. Martin
and D. F. Dria­
among the nation's finest." . school. gers; E.Ia. Thomas A. DeLoach ani
The Guernsey cow will be in " 'pc· There will be two general ad- T. W. Kicldlgbter; Brooldet,. C. S.
Cud Guernsey exhi.'bit .pon..ored by C I d J N R hi Leetl Id/, sseB' during the three-day pro- rom ey an •
• us ng; .. e,
the American Guernsey Cattle Club gram to which the public is. invited. Geo. P. Lee and I.
A- Knight; DI!Il­
at the fair. She is a world's cbam- I'hursday. eveniug Dr. Kilpatrick will mark, J.
A. Denmark and H. II. Zet­
pion producer, with a record of 16,· speak in the auditorium, and Friday tero"",r; Nenis, N.
J. Cox; Warnock,
342 pounds of milk and 96:1 pounds evening there will be "It address by M. M. Rusbing
and H. W. MikeU;
of butterfat, made us "two·year-old. Dr. Mi.ner. 'Hiddleground, J.
A- Matta, Ben A.
Daffodil Observer Gamboge will be Dr. Kilpatrick, n native Georgian, Hendrix and John
H. 011iff; O�
one of the 30 out..tanding Jerseys of for more than 28 years was a lead"" chee, W. A. Hod"". and
Geo. If. MD­
the nation repre.enting the breed ill in the field of education at Teachers ler; Portal, T. O. Wj'nn,
C. A. Pea-.
the exhillij;,,"Tbe POIiry World of To- QolI�ge, Colnmbia UniY,l'rsitl)'. He cock and' Ceo. W. Clifton; Re�ter,morrow!' DajJodil-holds,a thrc&-year- Is now P"lteasor of �ucation at J. P. Foy, W_ B.o8co Anderson �
old P;od'�Cti�;,' r'econi 'of 9,146 pounds U· .... Dr · Del D o"-bln.' WM' SioL.NorthwClIterm nlVel'lll.z\ 18- mas
....... .. , �. ....
of milk and 478 pounds of butterfat ner is superintendent of schools at Stephen Alderman, J. W. A!pd_
in 305 days. Glencoe Illinois and is one of the and W. H. Smith; Cllponreka. L.
E.
To Discuss Typhus
Lo 1 W h
mo,t p�pular of the younger school Liadaey and D. B. Franldln;'Stateo-
---
ca are ousemen
I
superintendents in Aemerica. boro. R. J. KennOdy
aud R. r-
A. joint mL'Cting of the Junior a�d Survey Tobacco Crop The theme of the confe�ce
this Moore.
Semor Chambers of Commerce ",II
.
year will be "The Progreas.ve Sehool
. W. H. Smith, president of �d B.d-
be held �t thc W?man's Club �m R. E. Sheppard, of Kinston,. N. C., in Principle and
Practice." loeh county chapter, atlllounCed that
this everung at which the specIal dis- and Messrs. Cobb and Foxhall, Rocky \ •
. the next county meeting will' be heW
cussion will center around the mat- Mount, N. C., operatars of the two H·lgh School Band To in the
court boose at Statesboro.
ter of h,:alth. .,. tobacco wurebouses in Statesbero'l GI'Ve Sunday Concert April
29, at 10 L Ill. Mr. Smith atat-
At th.LS. evening s meeting Dr. O. were vi!itors here durillg the week.
ed thiit it was ·their plans to ha't1l
F. Whitman, cou�ty hea�h o6'icer, Tbey came to make a survey of the The Statesboro High Sebool band,
several bundred ellroUed mell)l;iirs b,.
will repeat some mteresting figures tobacco outlook and spent consider· under the leadership of Marion Car-
this meeting.
touching the prevalence of typhus, able time in ridiag ove� tbe territory penter, will give ita
tint concert of
. -C-ARD---O-p-m"--.um-__'s
generally known as Brill's fever. I1e adjacent to Statesboro's· market, and 'the year at
tbe Higb School audlta-
We _at to �-te118 oar thanks _
will discuss measures which are in points farther south in the tobacco rium Sunday
afblmoon, April 28, at -.. kind "_
S ed b th Wo an's Club
., 'I .. Th hllc 18' cordially in +he many frienda who
were so _
ponsor y em, necessary to combat ·the spread of the belt.. th' I tl k
4 0 c oc... e pu
-
o""ur haaband and father durin� bI8the Georgia Power Company will con· . hi h Aecordmg to e genera ou 00 vited to attend and to criticise orboap- th tfal' dIsease, among w c measures rat they -port p'roL-Lle 'w-a,e l'n to- praiae the wo�k of their own J'B iIInea ana who were so
ou
duct a cooking demonstration on the t .�
....., �-
f � hlind of us in oar sorrow a his SOlnc
afternoon of Friday, April 21, at 3:30
exterminatipn is known to_he mos bacc" acreage, thougJi. the crop will and girls 0 . e.
.
MiUed viii E peciaIly woald we ex,,'"
W 'CI b important
be delAyed o� account of sho.tage of The ba!)d 18 gOIng to rl("
ge e ah:,,!;{;. toS Dr H A. Alderman and
���oc:;O::..J�ewill�'b.an"'�pli:' t:��� Dr.�. 'J. Mooney is president of plsnts at the 'jlr:"�fd=bieThel�:t�� :eS:::.,ditt:.�P�7}�:' Thrt� :be nune. Mbs Ligbtfoot, wlioowere
benefit of the pubbc s.chool. f�nd, and the SenIor Chamber of Commerce and '!a0wever,.
that
ea. and thaE plants. was given a rating of "excellent" in 80 attonlJh'e � his eveey need.
.thl' pu�lic patr°f'Ib I.' sl'hcl�. ":ii' Josh·lJanier of the Juniors .. �he din· ��tn:swla� �s�y fif9t wi)) have nm. the di�tlict
contest at at S.l1.!'_tb Geor-
admlsslqnedfee 0
r � .fen,s oq y Wl ncr ,"";)1 be at 8 o'clock. . p.Ie time for a crop. gja
Teachers College Satu ......y .
be.�. p.. _
.
CELEBRATION FOR
PAYMENT'OF DEBT
WOJDall'S Club Entertains Group
Of Friends To Witness
Burnirig of Notes. •
-
THIRTY YEARS AGO
DDllecIl Times, April 21, 19ft9
(.
W_ S. PreetoriUl! and M. J. Green
left Friday tor ,I1ot Springs, Ark.
.
Glenn Blaud went Monday to Ada­
bella to keep books for Adabelle
��':!I �. Bradwell to close Friday
evening; teachers, Misses' Olive Den·
mark and Lillian Lee.
Called meeting of city Council be
beld !thin evening to discuss all-day
.,unent for electric light plant.
Rriival' services began Sunday at
lIethOdist church; Rev. J. N. Pe&C.ock,
•.r Wadley. ia charge of the 8ervlces .
Call fol' .. meeting of GonJf!<Ierate
veterans at court house on April 27
W8II 8igned by J. S. Hagin nlld Jacob
�.kE: T. 'Bowe":' Know" ill States­
boro as ,; real estate promoter. ·an­
nounced hi. candidacy for mayor of
W�i�t Beaver Pood, in the Zoar
neighberhood, to close Fri�ay \vith
¢lblic exercls... ; Miss Ophelia Strick-
land, teacher: .
"
. .
Portal news item: ·"Dr. Lonnie Al­
derman, from �he �ed_ical .. COlle��,
Atlimta was in Por�1 one day tlils
week l�king'" for locaJ.io�."
"As forecast in these columns I�t
....eek, '1/. B. Johnson was elee�d c.ty
r rder at' the council meeting
on
�nesday. evel\irig;; he has already
...ssumed hIS offlee.
·
Arrangementa bave been made
to
;divide the chaingang ini:9 two groups,
,Me under J. A. Branan and the.other
·nnder Carl Williams, to operate'lD dif­
f<ll:tmt,. parts of the coun!;¥.
Burltlar entered store 01 M. T. 011-
ytf at Jimps; Sheriff Kendrick,
scarcb­
'iog 'for clew to t�1) !>urglary,. ca�e
· upon moonshine sbll
In operation In
'the cabin of Will Mercer, colored.
·
·'Edgar Cone, fonner Bul!och.coun­
·ty citizen, after two years
res.dence
in Liverpool, England. returned. to
SaVllnJU\h to marry Mis. Julia �lth­
erington; who had waited
for bls re­
turn.
turc advancement. .
The musical' program which follow·
ed the outdoor suppe� was conduct­
ed by Mrs. Leslie Johnson, assisted at
the piano by Mrs. Gilbert Conc. The
entire evening was II most delightful
social occasion.
HOLD EXXMINATIONS
DRIVERS' LICENSE
An'noullcemen�authorized that
representatives of the public. �ety
department will hold
examlnatlons
for drivers' licenses twice
each month
<luring May, June, July
and August.
These eXl\minations will
he held �n
the first and third
Wednesduys m
each of these months
at the court
.house beginning at 10 o'clock
and
conti�uing through till 4 o'clock. T_he
fee for drivers' license
has heen tn­
creas§d ··to $1 per year
instead of 60
•ent<l· 'a's originalty.
COOKING DEMONSTRATION
BENEFiT OF SCHOOL FUND
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1939
Committee Named to Make In­
spection Tour of Competing
Schools On May 6th.
The school winninlt the ;J>rizo olrer·
ed by the farm-scbool-cbureh com­
mittee will be selected May 6.
Judges selected by the committee
will be Miss Ruth Bolton, bead of
the home economjc;t department, and
R. D. Pulliam, head of tbe agrieul.
tiiraI department, South Georgia
Teacbers College, and D. B. Turner,
editor of t1ie Bulloeh Timee.
Homes entered in· this contest will
be judged later, poasihly in June. The
coaunittce will be able to visit only
homes listed with J. H. Brett, secre­
tary 01 the Chamber of Commerce;
Everett Williams, secretary of the
Rotaly Club, or the county home and
fam. agents.
The musical program held at the
Methodist church Sunday �rnoon
as the third of the aeries of the
farm-school-charch program8 w ....
pIIrticipated in by all the people the
church could accummodatc. Special
features of the program were: Songs
by tb.e South Georgia Teachers Col-
On Friday evening, April 21, at 8 lege
Glee Club, under the direction
o'clock, there will be a cotnlnanity.
of Donald Neil; reading!! by Mrs. J.
party at the Ogeechee Laboratory
O. Johnston; duet by Mr. Neil and
School. All members of the commun-
Jack Averitt; vocal 8010 by Mrs. Z.
ity are invited, beth young and old..
B. Hendersou; organ. 8010 �y Dr.
om. . m be h ...... tliat Abllle1" Kelly,
and speelal numbers by
..�cre • .." - flO, c �ge, "",,�,,".
. 9'0' grammar school children under
yeu help everyone "","ve a good time
'
. •
.
•
and .have a good time yourself. . the i1irection
of ·Mrrr. Lash.. Johnson:
I�et>!�� �:� = '2 GVO'RGIA rowsp�tion' of Ute 8ple"4id War ·.iIl
.
f' . DR PAUL J MISNER
whIch the parenta .nd frienda 0 the .'
.
1fT' .
..
.
�::::��o��ra; ':cl,�vi�t AT :JlORLD'S FAIR NOTED EDUCATORSdren dnnng the Hprwg quarter of
sc�ool. The sple;ndid '!Pint that is Champion' Milkers . Bring Dis-
..
being shown manifests w a very line. COME NEXT WEEKway the great interest that the par- tinction to State By Reason
ents and friends haTe in the educa- Of Outstanding Records.
tlon of the boys and giris of oar com-
munity�.__� ��__�
PARTY AT OGEECHEE
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 28
NOTED TENOR HERE
FRIDAY EVENING
Kilpatrick' and Misner to Have
Part on Georgia Progress
Day Program.
Fj�aI NUlDber of Lyceum Series
Be Presented at Teacbers
CoUege. at 8 O'Clock..
Meet This Evening
VOL. 48-NO,'
CLOSING'PLANSFOB
REGISTER smooL
Speaker Roy Barris tq Dell..­
Address OB Evenlag .r
Monday; Ma7 Itla.
----'to '
According to preieat ....... ...
nounced b, Saperintend",,'· Il'anIIt
I1arvlll, Regiater IIIP lc�ooJ ...
closo for the term on thII eYeaIaa or
Monday, May 8th. when the IlteruF
addreSll will be dellycred by lion. .,.
Ha'rrla, lpeaker of the Georgia hIlUM
of repl'Ollen�tiYllll. The coming ef •
Mr. Harria is loobtl forWard to wttk
delight by thoee who are famQIM
with his abOity .. a ......r UIIl ..
a I�er in Georgia state dalra.
Besid... tIse literary IICIdr.I the
usual fcatvee iDcidellt to acIIooI dOl­
ing will be p_tsd ell the _a aft­
nlng. Jerald Dekle, PresidoM 01 the
student body. will tJ,lIver the nJe.
dlctory, !Uld WiIMImIaa "'&tan.
preaident ot the ..Jor cIaaa, will wei_
como the IUlIMlmbl,.. Both tJa.e _..
iorn Went ...Iacted far th_ honon
b, a faculty committee taldftl' lnt.
con$lderation qIUlUti.. of citbenahlPt
scholarship UIIl leadereidp nhlhlteC
by the two students daring their hil'la
school career.
CIaaa nlgbt acre.... wiU tab
placo Friday night, May 6, In con­
jauction with the 80verith grade grad_
uation. This program will break awaF
from �e traditional cIaaa night pre­
gram to Home extant and prombJee to
be a colortul event. It will he s..,­
ed with a beeqr.,alld of outdoer
_aery; with the participallts w_
Ing outdoor costam..... CrystaJ-c-
10&'. fo.r\alle teillng, fun, frollo ...
color 'Will ';;srlr: this JJrOI'I'am. .rrt­
day night's entertafnmMit .. , Ia
charge o� 0 t!I"Ulty eo_l"-! ""til
Mrs. Frank II.1keIl sa eIIaInnaa.
Announcement of a apeaker for the
SunW!l)' mornine MrYkea b.. not',,"
been made, hut plall.8 tor a �atlfwl .
and inspiring musical pl'olll'Ull are
nearing completion. Mlaa Alilae
Whiteside will be In charge of mule
for the Progrlllll.
FARMER CHAPTER
,
LEADDlS NAMED
Membership Campaiga Now III
Progress Tbroughout tbe
Entire County•
